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Ghelsea Savings Bank,!
CBBLSBA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In .Western Washte-
naw County.

Capital and Sorplns, - $90,000.00

Coarantee Fnnd, - - - $150,000.0

Total Resources, - $500,000.00

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. JANUARY 7, 1904.

INSPftUTION FROM D0LUVER

Tin Snifon Ulrm Mori Thu i Min

Lwtin-ll a Missigi (or AMricu Mu-

hood ud Woiukood.

Money to Loan qn Good Approved Security.

Tail Bank li under Slate control; has abundant capital and a large sur-
plus fund and doss a general B inking business.

| Interest Paid on Time Deposits. ‘

We draw Draft* payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Htke collections at reasonable rates In sny banking town In the country.

PROMT iTTERTlN GURJ TO Ui. BUSINESS 8HTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

(Ufety Deposit VealU of the best modern construction-
and Burglar Proof. '

Absolutely Fire

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5,00 per year.

Yonr Buslneaa Solicited,

W.J. KNAPP,

PaCmeh,

h1 that

l&iatc otisw'
amoK- SOUENji,

Senator ,1. P. Dolllrcr spoke to the

largest loctore-course audience of the

Hoasou at the town hall Friday evening.

Further It may be said that an audience

was never bettor entertained nor waa

more careful atlentlon over given a

speaker. However, the dotalling of such

obvious facta in no way meaanrea the

significance of Senator Dollivor'a viait

to Chelsea. He eame here with a mes-

sage -a message to the great rank and

file of American manhood and woman-
hood and so forcefully, clearly and log-

ically waa the message delivered that

those present carried away, not merely

the sense of having been well entertain-

ed, but they carried the leavening in-

fluence of an idea. The idea waa not
new- for it was the idea that has made
America great.it was the idea of the

Fathers of the Republic, and It is an
idea that is generally held to this day,

but Senator Dolliver restated it in such

terms that anyone may lay hold of it
again and go on to And simple tasks and

simple living exalted, and the person of

commonplace and average modes of life

found bis being of splendid signiflcance.

As stated by the speaker his subject

was, “The possibilities for young man-

hood and womanhood in America as in-
stanood by the life of William McKinley.’’

Farther than this It was an exhortation

against the cheap and spurious doctrins

of discontent. Senator Dolliver argued

that the race docs not need to be freed

from poverty, labor, care and anxiety for

because of them wo strive, and only
through strife is anything attained that

is worth while.

RECOLLECTIONS STIRRED BY LETTER
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CYCLING STATISTICS.

Decline of the Dm of Vehicle
the Cltlee.

In

b Mam Than Bala* end hr Kara!
Qalmn and Their Via I, Greater

Than Bvar-PInrea from .

Praaee.

Although It la generally known that
the use of the bicycle by faraera' boys

and In small towns, where a few years
ago they were seldom ieen, has greatly

Increased, it Is hard for those who no-
tice local conditions and note bow
much bicycle riding In, the city atreeta
and on the nearby boulevards has
fallen off to believe it possible that as

many bicycles are, on the whole, In
use as formerly. It Waa almost in-
credible to some persons when the re-
ports of manufaclurerd were made up
In the spring, to hear that more, than

600,000 bicycles were sold In tUs
country in 1902. The slump after the

boom made so much Store impression
than tbs steady Increase of rural
riders that the figure* caused aston-
ishment It is true, However, that in
aplte of the great decline In the popu-

larity of the bicycle idi the big cities,
the total number being used’ is greater
than ever.

In this country Uum is no way of
obtaining actual atatlAUca as to the
number in uae, but IS France every
cyclist has to pay a special tax, and
there an official record Is kept It la
generally agreed by those returning
from abroad, and it la well known In
the trade, that In France, as well as In

the other countries of Europe and In

real Britain, cycling, has passed

AN ALL RAILWAY ROUTE.

CoiNctitg Llaki h CMn iN Miieliria

Nil CupMa lit Jaactioi «Hk Am

Tnas-Silttiia Railway.

It la not generally known that the
prophecy made a few year* ago that
eeiae dwy there would bo an all rill
route from Paris to Peking has been
fulfilled, but such Is the fact The
connecting Uaki between the Cbineee
capital and the trans-Siberian railroad
have been completed so quietly that
the world haa scarcely heard of it, bnt
It Is now possible to travel all the way
from Peking to Europe behind tbe puff-
ing locomotive. It is a long Journey,

and tedious, for In China the trains do
not run very fast, 20 miles an hour be-

ing considered the maximum speed.
The 80 miles between Peking and

Tientsin will taka from 11:30 a. m., the
time the train leaves the former place,

until the shades of the evening are be-
ginning to fall. There are eight sta-

tions between tbe two cities and (he
itop* are long; eapadally so would they

seem to a rushing American. At Tien-
tsin the traveler will be obliged to
spend the night, for la China trains are
not operated after dark, but he will

have no reason to regret the delay, for
In this busy, thriving city of l, 000, noo In-

habitants there is much of Interest to
see.

The sun will not have arisen In the
morning ere the traveler will have to

be on his way to the depot, for the
train gets tp early start on the next
stage of its Journey. After leaving
Tientsin wide sandy plains are crossed,
and here Irrigation enables tbe Chinese
to raise sorghum as tbe principal crop.

Along towards noon gross and hills

rise before the traveler as a refreshing

vision, and the ride among the valleys
near the Gnlf or Ltabtung, with Its low

mountains and timber stretches. Is dte-

HgbtfuL Shan-hal-kwan, on tbe Gulf
of Llautung, Is reached at seven o’clock

In the evening and here ends the CM-
neae railroad.

At Shan-hal-kwan the last fortified
gate In the great wall of China, which
extends clear across north China and

has its eastern terminus here, Is passed i

and JdaqcbudJt l*. entered. Through

WHOLE NUMBER 776

CARPETS.

GOOD CLOTHES !

YJJE want your _
Yv Hon oofl mothenl

on Hie suit queitlon.

Mnll,

Ciothes don’t make the

but good clothes
"ill make a good man
belter appreciated bj

Ms friends and tbe pub-

lic generally.

TIih best suits ars so

cbeap here mat every-
body can afford them.
Our

$10.00,

$13.00
AND

$15.00

HEN’ SillFS

are models of perfeelloa,
made from atylish matar-
lala, artistically tailored,

and

Our Soils

Fit the Form

you have
Rod tt

| FRANK P. GLAZIER, I
TdBO, E. WOOD, Cashier.

, bleach Hi

Intent* »]<

hanging i

1. K.STtlMpNt>dltoil.

I Cashier.

!LE, Accountant.

CHOICE 10 CENTS
for any piece of fancy crockery in our show

window.

FLINCH CARDS 25 CENTS
Stock Exchange, The Pit, Crocinole Boards,

Ping Pong, and other games.

FLECK’S STOCK FOOD
This stock food prevents and cures the com-
Dn diseases of horses, cattle, hogs and sheep.

PAEKEE
If you

FOUNTAIN ' PENS.
vm. ^ have never carried a fountain pen
Wai;0 not re&lize the trouble .twilf save you.
tip "eap a -large assortment all filled ready
** t° ^ry. Take one and carry It for a
ek a*j,d if It doesn’t suit bring it back.

Fresh Chocolates
AT THE

bank drug store.
CH«Uk* TXMSPHOK* HtJMBKH 8

Instance when he and John Keelan re-
ceived a sound threshing as school boys.

As it happened this letter came to tho

attention of Mr. Keelan and callod up to

his mind tnauy memories of those days,

and so when he was in Tho Standard
office one day recently ho spoko con-
cerning them.

“The way I remember it that princi-
pal who gave Crowley and I that thresh-

ing was not Barman but Bannau— that

is tho way I remember It, but Crowley

may bo right. Anyway what we re-
ceived at his hands . I have always felt

we did not deserve. And even now the

memory of an an just flogging does not

go down any too well even after all
these years."

Mr. Keelan then went on to speak of

Mr. Crowley a* he remembered him as a

boy and bow together they used fre-
quent the railroad and the trains and
how later they both took up the occup-

ation of railroading.

For many years Mr. Keelan was
section foreman in the days of the old

iron rails when it was so mooh more

difficult to keep, the track in even a
passable condition. Then a very large
part of the work *as taking out and rc

placing battered rails. He mentioned
one thrilling experience when tho track

repairer* had jnst pot down a long
“run" of new rails and before they were

spiked in place a. freight came along
and the englnoer mistaking a signal, and

being unable to stop by air brakes as

they do today, was obliged to let the

train roah forward and to the surprise

of evotyone-the whole train wont over

the onspiked section in safety. All that

Mr. Koelan can relate concerning this

branch of railroading wonld make a
good /teed Md interesting book.

SCHOOL NOT«8. .*

Maude Kalmbach has entered the
ninth grade.

Miss Webb haa not returned owing to

her father's illness. >

Any one who may not have sent In
books to the school library, which wore

property of Chelae* Library Association

are requested to do so at once.

A number of the teachers attended
the Stati Teachers’ Association and en-

joyed the good things It afforded. 8. B.

Laird formerly of Chelsoa was made pre-

sident for the eomlng year.

WORSE THAN USUAL
Mr. Editor, I desire to thank tho

friend* and neighbors most heartily in

to^W''*?"*-**'*!* KSyjfiSLS

a big falling off pf popularity Iq cy-
cling, and H Is reflected In the French
papers.

In the face bt all this come the facts

from the French tax bureau showing
that every year of the last eight there
has been an Increase 1 nthe number of
bicycles In use. In 1902 there was an
increase of nearly 100,000 over 1901.
The figures of the tax office show
1,106,768 bicycles In use In 1901 and
1,201,742 in 1902. To be exact, the gain
waa Just 94.974.

The figures for each year since 1896,
showing the steady* but fluctuating
gains, are Interesting. They are as fol-

lows:

iW .............. 3&«4
IMS ...........  329,818

1897 .............. <6.888
1888 .............. 493,414

109 ............ 838,866
1800 ........... 987,130
1901 ............ 1,106,768

1903 ............ 1,211,742

The fact that the gain Is mainly in
the agricultural districts In France as
well as here is made plain in an analy-
sis made by Le Monde Sportlf of Paris,

which prints the statistics by depart-
ments. The average Increase Is one of

12 per cent, but In the department of
the Seine, which Is Paris, tho Increase

Is only per cent

DONS TROUSERS AND PAINTS.

New Jereejr Woman DlaaadaBed with
Ilniband'a Work Dreorate#

Their Heme Hrreetf.

"If you don’t like the way I paint, do
It yourself."

Mrs. Lizzie Machlnzkl's husband made
thla remark to her after she bad ob-

jected to the way he bad spread the
color on an apartment-house recenUy

built by him In Jersey City Heights, N.
J. She at once adopted hia suggestion,

and the other morning she donned a pair
of trouser* and, leaving him to do the
housework, climbed the ladder, paint

brush In hand and aet to work.
In a few hours a voice from the

kitchen ahonted "Dinner la ready!” and
Mrs. Machlnzkl clambered down for a
hort rest. She could not resist tbe
temptation to make remarks about the
way “mother used to cook potatoes, ”
but her husband took her chaff good-
naturedly.

Back to the ladder she went and con-

tinued work until the entire rear of the
house had been changed to anile green.
Then aha quit Her feat occasioned
great merriment abont the neighbor-
hood.

y/OHT WAS liSR TERROR.

“I world cough nearly all night lung,”
wrltea Mrs. Chaa. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., “and could hardly get any
aleep. I had oooaampUon bo bad that if
I walked a block I wonld |oangh fright-
fully *nd epll. blood, but,, when all other
medlclnei failed, three fl.OO bottle* of
Dr. Klng'i New Ditrovery wholly cured
me and I gained B8 pounds.” It'*

(.uhg.-.Rie ffilMlaftiflrave' built . a

branch of their Manchurian railroad.
It connect* al Chan-hai-kWan with the
road from Tientsin.

Leaving Chan-hal-kwan early the
next morning, the traveler now passet
stations with queer-looking Russian
names, and before many hours findi
himself at Kn-paUf-taze, which Is thf
Junction point where travelers for Eu
rope transfer to another train, though
as the map shows, this railroad Is con-

tinued to tbe northeast to the town ol
Hsln-min-tun. The route is now ovei
the main ManchuriaiPline. When New-
chwang la reached the traveler finds be

has consumed three long wearisome

XAP SHOWING RAILROAQ CONNECTION
WITH PMINO.

days and Is yet only 558 mile* from Pe-
king. A* Newchwang la a treaty port
where fwelgnere are permitted to re-
side permanently, the traveler will find
opportunity to pass delightfully the

hours which Intervene between the ar-
rival of his train In the afternoon and

the departure In the morning. .

Travel Is now faster and the passen
ger speeds across the plains of Man
churls on the trans-Siberian railroad,
and as he jonrneya he cannot, but be

struck with wonder at the great work
the Russians have achieved lib that

country. The Manchnrian road war
built with marvelona expedition, the
work on !U 1,800 mile* qf length being

carried on simultaneously at three dif-
ferent points, the Russians haring been

able to carry an enormous amount of
railroad material Into the interior by
a fleet of 26 email river steamers on tbe

Sungari. In the north the line ex-
tend* through a mountain region, but
from Newchwang to the Sungari river
it passes through a comparatively level,
well watered region densely populated,

and as far as the eye can see. under a
high state of cultivation.

After leaving the Manchurian1 road
the traveler journeys over the trans-

Siberian road, the route of which Is

familiar & the reading public, the
building and the opening of that re-
markable read btfAg so folly treated In
the public print for years past Thus
has bean established an all rail mate
from Peking to ffiurope, and although

the Journey is long and tedious, it la
fpn of varying aoenes and experiences..

JinuleStitaer, Omaha— "I hare gain-
ed thirty-fir* pound* la two months,

consisting of prime cuts of choice young beef,
fine veal, spring lamb, pork, smoked, meats,
sausages of ail kinds, dressed poultry at rocL
bottom prices.

AiDAiva;
Phone 61»

We want you to see them after
looked at other places. You will

Only aauft voh money
up in better style than you were eVer dresscri
With a ready-to-wear suit.

1 F. SMI & (Minf
See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES
ta I

n

Reduction in Prices

on Furniture for the month of Jan-
uary and special bargains in Hard-
ware and Stoves.

Just a word to farmers about
Woven Wire Fence. We sell the
American, the best made. We
have jaat received a large car
load which we offer at lower
prices than ever before. Leave
youf orders now, before this car
is gone. We can deliver tbe
goods.

WJ. KNAPP.

JEWELBLIT.
Saving your money. When you put your cash

Into good jewelry it’s just like saving it. You
always have that which is worth what it cost.
The prettiest things are here.

A. EL WINANSv^v^lkr. ]

Repairing of all kinds a specialty.

Sheet Music and periodicals In stock.

# I

f

ft )

Try The Standard for 1904.

autiw i

PRIME MEATS.
At the Central Market

v'i i

1



I ill »1
* a PuUUhtn

M1CB0AM

"Who own* the UkKnd StntMf Mk*
ij. Well, the wo»«n run

A* yet the Ruulao beer In the far
neat la onl/ a oub. Will Japan wait
till ha grow* up?

, If flpela la to became a republic toon
the fning king should get ready for It
bf learning a trade.

A nihilist shot at Max Nordan,
floobtless to confirm tho latter*
theories as to degeneration.

A Harvard professor says some
alang words are beautiful and poetic.
He doesn t give a list of them, though.

It tiBT Colombia^ bullets (Eat our
aoldlera need to fear In Panama, but
those elghty-nlne kinds of Isthmian
fevers.

‘'The man who talks one thing on
Sunday and lives another on week
days does untold injury,” says young
Mr. Rockefeller.

THE NEWS OF MICHIGAN.

I Charlotte la to hare n new Masonic
temple.

To "Anxious Inquirer:" No; as
Weimar Recbtsanwalt is not, as you
Ignorantly suppose, a kind of sausage
made In that town.

Twenty-five million volumes of
Tolstoi's works have been sold so fsr.
Now will Mr. Richard Harding Davis
be properly humble?

How quickly n man changes his tele-
phone voice iulo the natural growl
when he discovers that u is his wife 1

who has called him up.

The reported disappearance of the
sea of Axof recalls that- old remark
that tho sea ceaseth and It suffleeth
us. Articulate that, please!

When Milton got |25 for "Paradiso
Lost” he sever dreamed that in 1903
an American collector would ofier
1260,000 for the manuscript.

TMasd hjr a Mad Ball.
Kdlth Grey, the 1 0-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Goey..who reside
on a farm near Grand Rapids, was
teased in the air by a mad bull and
aertoualy Injured. The attack was
made upon her when she was passing
through the barnyard. The hull had
been tied lu a stable, but broke loose,
and was apparently angered by a red
muffler which the girl wore about her
neck. Aa ibe Infuriated animal plunged
toward her, she saw her dauger, but
was unable to escape. Her pet dog
had followed her. n small terrier, and
he dashed at the bull, hut was unable
to divert It* attention. Two of Grey'a
employes hastened to the scene, and
with pitchforks drove the bull back to
the stable, but not until the mutilated
body of the child lay sretched upon
the ground, rtroy tsttr killed Ihb hBI-

mnl, There I* a bare chance for the
child's recovery.- * '

No Uood Mrs In HllUdnlrr

Gov. Bliss is In receipt of n letter
from n Hillsdale splutter, who sa
“1 nsk your assistance In helping
find n wealthy man who Is willing
spend his money In a home, to help
the poor-nnd destitute. Must take me
ns his wife. I am Ml years old In
February; do not want to go In so-
clely: am not fitted; do not believe It
the best way to serve Jesus. If suc-
cess Is for me. would like a handsome
man, tender and true. I lore men.
but would not dure to trust my life

Into a man's care In marriage. 1 am
not of the world, worldly— no money
on my side. They tell me I am very
nice-looking: don't think so myself.
It Is not— though a very queer way
to look for a helper— such a I mil way
after nil. 1 would like either black
eyes and hair, beautiful blue eyes,
golden or brown hair; must be neat;
no drunkards need come.”

John Cnrey, o/ Breltoug town*hlp,
Iron county. I* abort 63,000 in hla ac-
counts. Friends will make good.

Snow la lying three feet deep In
Beawnier on the level and baa drifted

*********
OP CHICAGO ties.

Jack Carpenter and one Ellsworth

Michigan families In sereml local- were from the snow In La-
It lea am mourning loved ones who pw,r wl,*D •' ,1,« P°lnt frying
lost their lives In the terrible Chicago ,0 d«,h « temperature of 1* below
theatre fire. The list of dead, injured wro

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

XICUKLAN VICTIM*
KIRB.

. so deep in places that t}« men have
I to tunnel their way ouf of the ah*n-

I td

and misting follows:
Tlie Dra*.

M'llllg W. Cooper. Benton Harbor.
Charles Cooper, Benton Harbor.
Dr. Merwln B. Rimes. Benton Har-bor. . » i 

Mrs. Merwln B. Rlmea, Banton Hur-bor. , ,

Two small children of Dr. Rimes,
Benton Harbor.
Mrs. Mate Moore. Hart.
Sybil Moore, Hart. «
Luclle Bond, Hart.

jMrs. L. H. D. Pierce. Plalnwelh
MlM my l'iirriui. Detroit.
Mrs. Bertha Fellman, Detroit.
Mr*. Clara Renhlemnn. Detroit.

Chartes Dalhv^anu^rormerlr f ,,,‘irr>' "omer nmn. wee;
Detroit 1 y J ' rorraerlJ °f ̂ -essanMy at her examination,

I n|ared.
Miss Marcella Warren, Ypslhntl.
Miss Plowdon Stevens. Nile*.
D. A. Stratton, Alpena.

Gladys Stratton. Alpena.
Mrs. William Stratton, Alpena.

MImIbk.
Mrs. Anna Ellis, Niles.
Mis* Wlnnlfred Dlngfelfier, Jones-

ville.

Miss Mary Weaver, Ann Arbor
Mrs. L. R. Wright. Ypsllantl.

Greiehen Pierce. P la Inwell.
Mrs. Augusta Pease. Detroit.
Mrs, Petvlral Pease. Detroit.
Elizabeth Pease, aged 8. Detroit.
Louis K. Markov, Detroit.
Louis K. Markey. aged IS, Detroit.

J. C. Scott, of Grand Rapids, tried to
thaw out the water pipes In his barn,
and started a fire Which burned the
barn, hla bouse and a horse. Ixisi
61,500.

C. T. Rogers k Son. who recently
erected a milk i-ondenalng plant In
Northrllle, .have secured a contract to
supply the Japanese government with
their product.

Marlon, thi4 2 yesr-old daughter of
Rev. M. A. Grayhlel, of Coldwater. fell

upon a pair of scissors, the points of
which e^tsBfSl her eye, probably de-
stroying Ibe alght,

Mrs. Katie Ludwick, of Bronson,
who poisoned her hnshatul ao that she
might marry another nmn, weeps In

but
shows little contrition.

Justice Joseph B. Moore has become
chief Justice of the supreme court, for-
mer Chief Justice Hooker having en-
tered upon his new term and so goiug
to thf foot of the list.

The dead briy of Patrick Murphy,
of Lnwrecce. was found lying across
a hot stove. He Is supposed to have
been taken with hearti failure and fal-
len where he was found.

The Pero Marquette train from Har-
bor Beach was stalled In Port Huron
in the heart of the town by the hllx-
*ard and It was several hours be-
fore It could reach tho yards.

Arthur Plnley Sr. of Houghton, was
mu Into by a street car during the re-
•out storm, the snow preventing theThe list of Michigan victims in the ....

fearful holocaust remains about the f1ro“ hln! He dlcd
same ns reported Saturday morning. I

lailr- mwt I

fron^bis Injuries and the shock.

Some few additions were made and I Mrs. Katie Ludwick. who Is accused
several who were reported dead or °f pohtonlng her husband by putting
missing hare given their friends a glad nrecnlq in his coffee, after being mar-
surprise by either returning to their r*ed ,0 E'111 only three weeks, was

which was found by that officer when
The horse car Is expeetc-1 to dlsap- he searched the Iwdles at the morgue.

>ear from New York city before the 1 ,-'ro(" these statements the corner Is
ead of 1901. New York Is really get- M'Mflwthat the dead were robbed of

Robbed tbe Deitd.

The lowest specimen of the human
race, the man who robs the bodies of

which have reached Oironor Hllltlfer .n> others. Imweter. have only re- COTrt ,

from relatives of the victims show ! °r ,he’I[ flm fear"- 1 Mrs. T, M. Winters, of Lansing, lost
that they hnd considerable money and Itw m h"d.a bl°?' ”8 *n5' , her poeketbook. containing three rings

j_ewclry on their, person.,, none _ of ^

tlag U> be quite metropollian. various sums ns follows: Jd*n J. Bald-
win, between 6o0 and $00; Bert Meyers,
laike Odessa. 6100 and watch and

aulged in bad grammar on the witness and consldernhle monev; Mrs Dnlsvstand. . ...... ..

funera! service was held over the paasenger train. They were picked up
Mies of eight of her former resident*, by Mrs. Adam Amabangn and returned
Other towns Includeil in the list of to their owner
stricken ones are: Ann Arbor, Battle
Creek, Port Huron. 8t. Joseph. Onton-
agon. Three Rivers. Plalnwell, Grund-
vllle. Muskegon. Lansing. Saranac,
Menominee. Joucsvllle and Niles, be-
sides Dt^yoll.

Adrian's Fire.

Giles. Lowell. 620 and a gold watch; | , Wi,J' ,.h<‘ mercury wro retnrd-
Bnggageman William llelmrich, a con- : LnK ,hp ,!’or.k °r. t''p Are department.

agceasltj1 of settling the revolutlqa that 1 X’i l?. "ie Ts 'l?n ** Rh

- "b™ «-

orlff CbapmaitH
• the Avork of)'
lie relief train I 1

The Amaxon Knitting Co., of Muske-
gon. has discontinued the manufacture
of woolen goods and will Install a
cotton plant In the mill. It will be
the only cotton mill west of the New
Engand stales

The day-old child of Mrs. Roy Row-
land. of Grand Rapids, smothered It-
self In its cradle by turning over on
the pillow. The cause of death was
concealed from the mother, who Is lu

16

Another revolution has been started - •dderable sum of money, and others Wr,prkpd ,n b,u*'k of fo"r frame-
la San, Domingo. Thjs disposes of tho f? various sums. I 111 Adrian Monday. The build-
___ . - A J . .... i ^ I* to rtiA m.-. — ^..0 ItlgH WcH? .owned by

and twrr»vT|rtawm- I

for ll.oOO. Tlje contents of jflcWOn's

at Grand Rapids, but were fought off. I ll"l!i|1' *orp total loss. 61,000. In- I1"* l;lkp front property' of
only to board It again when It was In ""red 6250. Adams' harness si ore. I disposed of soven-lcnths of his slmre

rUMIDKNT DEFKWM HU OODMH

Both branchea od congresi convened

Monday and • message from Presi-
dent Roosevelt on the Panama canal
treaty question and Justifying the
recoxnllloD' of the new republic, was
read In -the senate. The president's
view of the Panama matter Is that the
otily question now Is. "fhall we build
the canal?" He aaya: That the canal
Itself was eagerly demanded by the
people of the locality through whjch

It was to pass, and that the people of
this locallly no less eagerly longed for

Ita coWructlou under American con-
trol, are shown by the unanimity of
action In Hie new Panama republic.
Furthermore, Colombia, after having
rejected the treaty In spite of our pro-

tests and Warnings when It was In her
power to accept It. hus since shown
the utmost eagerness to accept the
same treaty If only the status quo
could be restored.
Having these facts In view, there Is

no shadow of question that the gdveni-
ment of tho United States proposed a
treaty which was not merely Just, but
generous to Colombia, which our peo
pie regarded as erring. If .ijf all. on the

side of orergeneroslty; which was
hailed with delight by the people of
the immediate locality through which
the canal was to pass, who were most
concerned as to the new order of
things, and which the Colombian au-
thorities now recognize as being so
good that they arc willing to prouHse
Its unconditional ratification If only
we will desert those who have shown
them selVes our friends and restore to
those who have shown themselves un-
friendly the power to undo what they
did.

I pass by the question ns to what ns-
sHrnnee we have that they would now
keep their pledge and not again refuse
to ratify the treaty If they had the
power; for, of course. I will not for
one moment discuss the possibility of
the United States committing an act of
such baseness as to abandon the new
Republic of Panama•  • • «

I hesitate to refer to the injurious
Insinuations which have been made of
complicity by this government lu the
revolulionary movement In Panama.
They are as destitute of foundation as
of propriety.

The only exeusp for tn.v mentioning
them Is (he fear lest unthinking per-
sons might mistake for acquiescence
the silence of mere selr-respect, I
think proper to say. therefore, that no
one connected with this government
had any port in preparing. Inciting, or
jencoumglng the late revolution on the
Isthmus of Panama, and that save
from the reports of our military and
naval officjrs. jglven abpve, no onect?n-

Aa Object Lmmb.
Over 20 American warahlpa of nr*

lous ilaea at* now on both sides of
the Isthmus of Panama. The admin*
Mrallon— and It Is following the pra-
cedenta of thla and other first-rate na-

tion*— propoaea to Itupreo* on the na-

tive polltlciafis and revolutionist* of
the entire lathmlan aone au Idea of th*
war strength of Ibis country by a dis-
play such aa they never saw before.
The average Central American revo-
lutionist has a reapert that amounts
almost to awe for a country with an
army and navy that can whip him,
but he must at least see the army and
navy first. One high administration
official says It Is a case like unto a
tough alley lu a large city, where (he
gang hat been making all sorts of dis-
turbance*. but when a few strong-
Hated policemen with club* dropped
Into the alley the gang either got good
right away 'or stood for one sound
trouncing. Anyhow, fear of the strong-
listed copper* preserved order for all
time afterwards.

ilopma

actndal.

'* line* |

th

War yraarla aa tkr l-altri-

Thnt the Omndlan government In-
tends to place an armed cruiser on the

great lakes has been repeatedly assert-

ed recently. Tin* stale department has

not been Informed of such Intention,
though R la known that recently the
Canadians laid down a couple of rev-
enue cutters for lake service, and al-
though these were, being of modern
type, better vessel* than those hereto-

fore employed for this work, their
Pfiftstruetlon was not regarded as vio-
lating the Rush-Bagot treaty. Win. At-
den Smith has prepared himself to re-
new with force the attack upon the
Rush treaty, holding as he does that
It has had n paralyzing and disastrous
effect upon the Important shipbuilding
Industry of the great lakes, us they
would otherwise bo In position, not
only to supply themselves such naval
vessels ns might he needed for training
Purposes on the lakes, hut could also
enter Into competition with the deep
sea shipbuilders^ for larger naval con-
strnctlon.

Japan la Walling.

The situation Is growing extremely
crltlral. and It Is believed therhancea
for war are greater than ever before.
Proce hinges on the characler of Rus-
sia s response. If the Russian reply Is
unsatisfactory, It Is almost certain
that Japan will fight Immediately, If
Russia desires ponce, her position will

he difficult to maintain for the Jap-
anese ore distrustful of her promises.
If Russia's restxmso ' *-.yed (0r n

Another
the Lake Michigan

one of the moat

K. Snlobur/’a
when the caie ag
Nichols waa monied,
' Boyd Pantllnd, the well-know* i

•man, proprietor of the Motto*
Pantllnd hotels, wai recalled to'
aland by Aaalstant Proiacntor w,'
During the Nlcbela eiamlnatlon l
week, when Mr. Ward waa endear
Jug to ibow tbnt Wm. McKnlght >
engaged -parlor B in the Mortao
for a meeting between Mr. Kk
and Gnrman, at which the 61.S00
to be paid airman to fli hla teatl*.
Mr. Pantllnd aaaerted poaltlxely
he had not rentad the parlor to
McKnlght or Xicbola. H|a chief
Mort Rnthbone, teatlfled to the
effect. He nya now:
V. "1 Went lo th» coahler'a Window)
got the key from Mr. Rnthbone
clerk, and handed Jt to Mr. '

Kulgbt."

Wants n Pa rale.

Mr*. Charles D. Smith, of Ge_.
npj>enled to tho governor for the'
role of her hiNbnud, who was
from Monroe a few months ag. _
Jackion for four and one-half yeti'
for bigamy. Smith brought a Tole
widow lo Monroe and married her,
week later be deserted her and
committed suicide In the railway
tlon at Toledo. No action was ta
In the matter.

Btarrt a Hla Cattle.

Thomas Flligemld, a wealthy ...
dent of Niles, Is charged with aiarvL
a herd of 100 cattle which he ha* om
ranch near Orangeville. The Uii

Stoek Yards of Chicago are said
have a mortgage of 62,000 on the I

and those In charge say they hare i

pcatedly urged Fitxgerqld to punch,
fodder for the starving beasts: hut ..

has refused. Ho will be prosecuted
*

Million* lo Ont*.
RMr.rv'a Now National Oats vl*ldt4

In 1W3 In Mich.. 249 bo.. In Mo., :s$ bu,
In N. D., 310 hu., and In 30 oth
HisloH from 1M to 100 bu. per acre,
this Ont If generally grown In
will add million* of bushels to
yield, and mlllPms nf dollar* to
farmer's purae. Try It for 1904. lair _
Seed Potato and Alfalfa Clover *ro*.
era In America.
Salaerta fipelta. Beardlem Barley,

Home Builder Corn, Macaroni Wheat,
Pea Oat Bllllqg Dollar Grans and Ear.
Ilest Canes are money makers for yoe,
Mr. Farmer.

rear sbrii -tits xotics agn 10o
In stamp* to John A. Balxtr Beed Co,
La Cruise, Wls.. and receive In return
their tdg cntalng and Iota of f-trm ie*d
•ampin. <W. N. U.)

s response
week, it l* expec'
demand an Inin'

'M
The best ihlng aboil M CJiiail s G7, motion,

lent brand of champagne Is lhat, when
its stenographer guessed she would
save some, he didn't have lo ask her
to gueai again. ,

Now that Dartmouth has bcaieg

Horrible Suicide.

Walker's bicycle- rooms and Mat-
tauvli's barber shop were wrecked,
Imt some of the contents were mnov-

Brown at dehate, as wall as a< foot. fiiT" H|,rinml 'V"' He
»all. the new Intercollegiate ' proper. | by .St “ "‘r W‘'nl l,U° “
'Jon reads: "" ------ " •

The suicide of Charles Runeberg In : lo"', with no ln«ur-
the East .Vorrle mine at Irnnwood was !!mp repurred. The firemen with dlf-
one of the most shm-klng on reconl. ,|l i-v prevented the flames from
Uuneherg had Just relurned in work 'il|reudlng to adjoining brick blocks,

ep and was despondent. He - —
An Cyoenirlr’i Wealth.

Harvard
'Browu

Yale."
Dartmouth ::

Ahralintu Thornton, an eccentric
ehii racier who came to Slevensvtlle In

Some of Ibe men found
him lying down with a stick of dyna- _ _______ _ ...
mite In hL hand, and ns they np- 1 Hie early \>0'8 and has long been aus-
proarhed Rune|*erg lit the fuse with ' l>y the United States officers of

M. Bertlllan has added the study of l'18 candle flame. His fellow-workers I ,miklnP counterfeit money. Is dead at
Jhyslogomy to his system of criminal h"1 had only gone a short dls ,lls ll0n’<‘ fruv miles from here. After
Jetectloc. By and by even a rietec- ' lnn('p whon Hie explosion occurred. | 11 ̂  ,1<*n,h ,ll» ,!0,> dug up n box con-
five will be able to tell a crlmlual ' !<,l"pbcrR blld RhictHl the stick ot ; ,al,llnR t^Ni In gold which the old
 hen he sees him I <'.vr,aiIl^° collar of his working l,mi1 rnther thAii trust it to__ __ _ Jarket. nml bis homl was rompletely n ^or the last few venrg of his

British hiith society h., decided the, I S Z "STK I ""
>i»S Edw.rd arletacreUc eDoueii | ^ dfrta'nlrll*,,'rUI|L7hlre“»I I

«r any good use. Which makes It single, aged irt. and was counted ona'
lecessary for our own Four Hundred of the best miners in the Ironwood
to ape someliody else.

Skating with Hi?
narking 11) degrees
wouldn't he

thermometer
below zero

district.

Prrrj- or Menranr

An up state politician whose derlara-
| tinns are rarely at a discount Is

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF.

Cheboygan Is to Inaugurate ii| 'htschools. ,

Company E of Calumet Is lo have a
new armory.

I'lylng Rollers had a big Christmas
half so mud. fun If .ho' n , feast ai Kenton Harhor
ed on one nond nml lha Lb() b*' ̂ Hcment tin, . Justus jJoys aH skated on one pond and tha

tirls ail skated on another.

Perhaps Gen. Ortiz Is dreaming
that he can lay claim to that lld.nro
legacy left by Cardinal Herre-o y Es-

pinosa fur the first Spanish general
who can Invade the United States,

It may he, as that French chemist
•ays. that there Is enough phosphorous
In the human body to make 820.000
matches, but even so. financially, the
operation would not be profitable.

S. Stearns Is snuggling U[) to D \i ! '^0,I<'M «t Marquette gave a
Ferry, hoping lo mnke a working ar- [ ' 8,"“lS ml,M,,rel
rnngement whereby Ferry can l„. nom- ! , T,hp ril™l free delivery svstem for
In.iled this year for goieruor on the I I0"11 ' “""'J' rtun.-d New Year's, and
understanding that lie will ask for Saninm' k’"1 "He new route,
only one term, am) il.it ho will use Improvements In real property In
bis political prestige at the end of teuton Harbor totals over J'fini 000
that time lo secure n ndmlmttlon for | Those of St, Joseph. 613(1 000 " ’

atearns. A good many politicians

Why Is It that young men will In-
*1*1 upon paying young ladles "mark-
ed attentions" when, they rre tho
aort that are always most easily Iden-
tified In future breach of proaubo
nulls?

As soon as each of the two powers
has discovered how much the other
can be forced to concede without
.fighting the negotiations between Ja-
jpan and Russia will be brought to an
amicable close.

l<ens grinders want more puy and
the wholesale price of the material
Jor eyeglasses has advanced. After a
while It will cost a nearsighted man
sootelhlng to look at what are (armed
The free shows.

No. there Is no “corruption'' In Eng-
land except that every "goggle-eyed
•on of • mau with Influence," as one
•critic expresses It, is given a Job at
homo or In the colonies at govern
,*n«nt expense. It Isn't exactly cor-
rtiptlon.

are reviving the Ferry talk, and It Is
heard In Lansing nearly every day
Friends of Justus S. Stearns In

Grand Rapids are iniofflelnlly annoime-
lug Stearns's candidacy for governor.
It Is said he has authorized them to
mnke any announcement In his behalf
they think lit. promising to stand bv
It. It Is expected he will speak for

Mtss Crabtree, who as "LotUt" was
ones a stage favorite. Is reported to
have, made several million dollura in
real estate deals. Mlsa Crabtree is
one of the stage favorites for whom
4t will apparently never be necessary
+* M RP benaflu.

himself before the end of the mouth

Stooped Hlnlrr'a Work.

A fire of unknown origin destroyed
he old sawmill of North Ludlngton

lnsnrpd for
a-m.lKW. the company had Just started
for the winter run a few days ago
"!}d bad HMWO.OOO logs to cut this
u inter. Digs are coming |n i,v nii|
hut now will have to he switched to
|he river and left there till spring lo
he sawed In „ new mill. The burned'
mill was 50 year* old and was one of
the first on the Menominee river The
company has timber fop ten years'
more sawing, but no one could sju- i0.
do1fl at111tbt office whether or not the
mill will be rebuilt. 1

Waal I.opal Option.
It look* now ns If the loci option

question Is up to the board of simer
vlson. In Coldwater. The necessary
number of names to go to the super-
visors is ijmi. ni1(f „ir,.m|r 0VP1.

have signed the petitions. The o7mn.

rC, overwllP!"""R'>' nnil-saloon. and
it looks now that by May 1 tluii
2« sale's, a W||I ̂

gists to continue selling, *

tJl0Itry 7ar>t0 WnH Rpntp''«‘'l to from
two to five years for an attempted

alng girl. tM*u * on I^ar-old Un-

Routb Haven, Mbduesdny— Snow*,|s
, ln(,|,ps Jeep. A northwest blizzard

cold rn8eU ̂  fiVt‘ d,J'# "-l,h Intense

,A" mnn M'r"rp<1 n verdictn against n rnllrond on account
of a defective culvert drowning out
his lienii*.

A Branch county man. Informed of
his mothers^ death at the eonntv

(,heTuniera'l.he ^ n° 10 att«ld

n^l.WlnRer' aRpd ,4' °r R°Y'>e
ity. aent on an errand by his father,

broke through the Ice on Fine lake and
was drowned.

For the first time In (IS years L D.
Halstead, of Coldwater, omitted mok-
ng New Years calls, being kept at
home by old age. **

Bold thieves stole 75 bushels of
from the bln of Mrs. June Tha
Greenville, and got away wlthr--
Ing a clew* to their identity.

The Kent County Saving* bank has
declared an extra dividend of '>0 ner
cent on its stock, m addition to the
regular quarterly dividends

Edwin Merlcle. of Bav Cltv
hnd his thigh broken while felling „
tree at Blind River. Ont.. wasCuch"
home for treatment, n distance of 4(i
miles. He was strapped to a Imimi
nml driven three miles mllrt 5,
the station and made !> rest if
Journey by train. tbe

Otto &)sky got drunk In Bllasfleld
,nd on hla way home collided w | J
 wo or three other rigs and flul iv
ran into the fence. He blamed R 1 .

•m the horse and at the final nee len
he got out and bent It over the
with a nub until it died. Juwle. rS
Phro, fined him 620 and cost. or £

kept at bottle

nor o^J^the
hayjagfflf person

outT&v- time a

"f Hie claim, one-twelfth, to Chicago
capitalists for 655.000.

1), J. Shook, of JoneSYille, wanted
In Albion for forging mo: ay orders,
iwundcd Into Insensibility Deputy
Sheriff Cook, who was trying to arrest
him. He escaped, but was laler cap-
tured a| the home of a relative.

East hound limited train No. 22 on
Hie Dike Shore road was wrecked two
miles west of Ashtabula Thursday
while running nt a high rule of speed,
resulting in the death of three persons

and the injury of several others

Clyde Webster was taken seriously
ill on his way lo Eaton Rapids Insl
week, caused from coming lu rontscl
with an embalmed beef sandwich at
the depot restaurant In -Detroit. He
was able lo he out In a few days.

John Retondl, an Italian miner,
whllo suffering from temporary lu.
sanliy. committed suicide by Jumping
Into the shaft of Ibe Mikado mine am!
was crushed to an unrecognizable
muss nt the bottom. GOO feet below

•lack Frost took such a firm hold on
Ihe Detroit river that traffic by the
powerful car iransporls was seriously
Impeded. Indeed, two nf the railroads
were compelled lo bow to the storm
king and suspend the operation of
their bouts

'Valter Colson, of Attica township,
lias been losing hens for weeks past,
but was never able to discover the
thief uni I) hla suspicious fell upon his
own tomcat. He watched It and found
It In the coop, sucking the blood of a
ben II hnd Just killed

Edward Huntley, formerly one of
Ihe terrors of Michigan prisons and
who. while serving * 23-.rear xtntence
fur attempted robbery, was concerned
In bad riots at Jackson and Marquefte
prison*. In which guards and other of-
ficials were severely hurt, has been
paroled by Gov. Bliss.

Joseph Spaulding, a Grand Rapid*
livery driver, lost his life through his
inability to rend. His employer hnd
given him a flask of carbolic’ acid to
use on n sick horse, nnd Spaulding.

nr (t n ,7n,VhlRk-V n drink
of it. He (tied In prent npony, Thn

was labeled “Poison"

siii'b at was a
pens&h of ordinary •ntOllifehflIF who
read the newspapers nnd kept up a
current acqualutauci with public af-
fairs.

By the unanimous set Ion of Its peo-
ple. without the firing- of a shot -with
a unanimity hardly before recorded lu
any similar case— the people of Pan-
ama declared themselves an Independ-
ent republic. Their recognition by this
government was based upon a stale of
fncD In no way dependent for its
Justiflenllon upon our action In ordin-
ary cases.

I have not denied, nor do I wish to
deny, either the validity or the pro-
priety of the general rule that a new
stale should not be recognized as In-
dependent till it Inis shown Its ability
to maintain its independence.

War la Inrvltnlilr.

A long and bloody conflict between
Russia and Japan is Inevitable, English
government officials believe. Russia

Is forcing the war by haughtily re-
jecting the recent demands of the Jap-

anese. This Is admitted Indirectly by
diplomats of both Russia and Japan
Throughout Russia the tocsin of war

bas been sounded nnd in every city
and village lien- is a mustering of
men and a response to the call of
anus Troops are being pushed for-
ward lo iidvanttigooi* positions and
every arrangement Is being made to
pour a horde of warriors at a given
signal against the little Japs.

And Japan Is not waiting. For weeks
the mikado's government has been
busy completing preparations for a
bg war. Every man. woman and
child In ihe country is Imbued with
.Ihe war spirit. In Toklo there is much
fear that In I lie event of war the Ko-
fean troops wilt go on a rampage The
troops are always mutinous and ask
hut an opportunity to pillage nnd plun-
der h orol piiers nnd legations at Seoul
have asked for protection bv
own troops

Inpan will
er.

grapber of

vanla. has

e skin of a
d purposes

• ̂ teite person.
ersuiPIo

their

er Sorenson, who was committed
- northern asylum „* an Indigent

died at that Institution some
npo. Atty.-Gen. Blnir hns collppt.

ed 61.328 from the estate which It dt
veloped Sorenson died posaessed of
This has been turned Inlo the state
treasury to reimburse the state for hla
malutenance at the asylum

John Fox was arrested at Holland-
on a charge of smuggling „ revolt
Into the county Jail to William Wllxto.
ntffi enabling him lo shoot Sheriff Ink'
lulls. Wilson, when his aitempf toes
rape wasVrustrated. s„id he had got
he pistol from Frank Wlerda am'
YYIerda Implicated Fox. Wlerda told
nf a plot to rob the Zeeland bank and
several business houses.

; The state military authorities have
Iieeji Informed that the war depart-
ment will send a regnlnr army officer
soon to Inspect the Michigan National
Guard. Under the new law Xto
spec! Ion la to he made annually W
tweeu January 1 and May l. 7

' Te *o«Y< (be Pollilrlea.,

John J. Blodgett, of Grand Rapids*
a member of the national Republican
committee. Is horrified a| (he prices the

Chicago hotelkeeper* want to charge
visitors during the convention' id
asked for n rate for the Michigan via
Itora and the Auditorium offered rooms

m 120 ” "W" with permlaslon to S
In one bed nnd two cot* provided the
room was taken for five night” Mr
Blodgett will try to get ebcntVr bo

nodntloii elsewhere and £ ,be
ilganders walk up to the Audi

toflum when the, want to writ?

the subject been.

The condition of a persoPtfo treated Is
apparently permanent. The whlte-col-
ored skin of a negro who has lieeii un-
der the X-rays Is quite like that of
the ordinary white man nml presents a
perfectly healthy appearance.

CONDENSER NKWS.

Emperor Joseph, of AuMrln. Is slow-
ly recovering from his nttnrk of nUm.
lysis. IDs condlilou, however con-
tinues to be a matter of grave concern
to his subjects.

Gen. Janie* l.ongslreet, soldier
statesman anil diplomat, and the last
lieutenant general of the confederate
army with the exception of Gen Gor-
don., died In Gnlneavllle. On., Saturday
from an attack of acute pneumonia'
He had been ill two days.
The Pnn-Amerlcnn Hallway Co

with headquarters nt Guthrie Okh '

I""' ,wilb ?'-,:a).(MI0.0(Xl capital Stock to
build n line from Port Nelson, o.i ||u |.
son Bay British America to tho \ .

cenUne Republic, j,,,* |)POn chartered
The total length of the proposed ralb
raid Is 10.000 miles.

Dr J. M. Otto was found dyln- nt,
the sidewalk at Fifth avenue ami fblr-
ly-slxtl, street. New York The I, a
Of his skull had been crushed nnd h,-
| ed soon afterwards, the victim ,>r

highwayman w i0 had been frightened
off before he ad time to search the
dying man a < kets.

Though .-dytog. of consumpilon. Nor-
man Lawrence, aged 25. rost. n-om his
be<l to defend his mother against | ,

seph Knrdley. who came lo Th' hoit
h Bridgeport. Conn.. In search of hla
wifi. Mrs. Isiwrence's dnughler Hard
cy overpowered the sick man and sW
hi* molher-ln-lnw dead. q lot

Elijah Dowle accompanied hy four

ar1"'1 2'' '»i“« «

£“w"-Vn,0fi. ""I!1 1 can't m%c.

LIVE STOCK.

Detroit.— Choice steers, (I (Sffj;
food to choice butcher ateera, i.w ta
1.2UD lbs. 1(^4 26, light to good
butcher steers and heifer*. 700 to »»
lbs. 33 28t»3 *5; mixed butchers' lit
cows 32 *04*3 ;s. cunnera. 31 25©2;
common bulls. 32^)2 76; good shlppin1
liulls. 3303! 50; common feeders.
•a; good ' weii-uieit feedurs. 3
light atockers. 32 7u®J. Veals ectiy
unit h>*hcr.>34 0?. -
Hogs— Ug3ii to good butehers, 14 if

kIhks. one-third off.
Shcrp— llesl lambs. 35 5a<»6 75; fair

to good lambs. 15 ;5fft 5V; light toi
common hi mbs, 3iffG. fair to good
butcher sheep. 32 50®f;. culls amP
vonmiuii, 32fi3.

B««te» Jews Alarmed.

the Jewish population In Klshlneff that

warrant for her. She wa ves he^ , /
nml putg me to sleep, aw? tb J ,d?

re n't feel the beating. wln,Uf
upj have bruises all over lne.’ ke

reunctl of New England decided to
hold a mas* meeting of all the h.
brews In this city ,o oppeal to Sn'STd!.® relllng
the_ Russian government to take'to,"
mediate step* to prevent anv furthlr
maltreatment of Jews |n Ruggia ber

- Jame* O'Dell, the first whit- child
born In Caaa county, u dead .f' m
home In Porter township, aie<] -4 hl,

wmhkmji, -jui

Institution ndtovers\"gTtlonI|mo thh“ V°

Instance of acting Chn rnnm'ri 01 ,hf
of the commission a.
alstent rumors of the Irremiti ui ,M,r'
the drawing of youeheM^ 111

John D. Rockefeller hna m. i

his confidential man. who to aolTWd
warded the door of ^ m
York residence, ami acted s."?., 'Ne"r
Ilona Ire's valet. Imdygunri

messenger, for buying lO rtsl "'84
stock, on the gronm? that if
the stock expecting . rL^"**
tnllty of gambllBf. be 1r«i

Chicago— Cattle— Good to prime IS
6 -I it. puor io medium. J3 5501;
Hookers and fender*. 33 ©4 10. com
and heifer-* 31 /5«4 76. canners 31 7i
<;2 10; bull*. |?y 1 25. calves, 3! uO©

75.

Muga— Mixed nnd butchors, 34 fiO'i
4 9*i. good to ch'ilce heavy. 51 *3t>
4 90; rough heavy, $4 40 5H 4 70. light.
4 ;46©4 7»; hulk of sales. 34 10 ©4 i5.
Sheep— Good lu cholca wethsre. S3 7?

Wl 50; (Rir to choice mixed, 33S3 75;
native lambs. 34 25*86 35.

. .I'2ar,'i, Huffilo— Best export stcp-i.
Ji 7506 26. best 1200 to 1.100 ship-
j'ing steerr., 34 60{(5 00; good 1.054
butchers' Riecrs 34 10®4 60; S00 to
MOO butchers stiers. 33 76iJ1i4 36; ben
f*u cows, f 3 60 fH 00, fair lo good
Jat.rew*. 32 60OS 25; common cowi.
5. 21.19J bO. trimmers, 31 50; besi fat
belli- rs. 700 to 800. 33 0003 25; com-
Jri"i ''ed slock heifers. 12 2S@2 54:
best feeding steers. 900 to 1,000. *1«-
borned, 33 SOWS 75; 800 to 900 feeding
^"rs. d« Horned. 32 26 8)8 60; tut
ve.irling ,t,.erH 33 0003 15; commas
slerkers. |2 3603 (.0; export bulls.
J-' 50 ft 3 00. litilc Jersev bulls. 3! 15:
ko." frcBli cows, mo 00 8' 5 8 00; medium
ji',*"l J28 004i'38 00, common nsd
•U-ni.shod cows. 318 00025 00; verbs
best. 3S .599 00; fair to good, 36 000

Hogs- Yorkers 35 0505 10: nirdl-
urv^ heavy. K 1005 15; pigs. 33 130

Sheep— Rest western lambs, 36 250
16. woHiern wothers, 34 000 4 40;

hf*1, "I've lambs. 36 6006 60; fair lo$ n,‘®S l<>: rxll,r nnrt vordmon.
t * 0001, om. mixed Hheep, 4: 754J4 0);
‘:lp'a *?-•«>• *a 5003 65; culls, bucks.

^O5;®ieo.^r^5h0r^45)•‘^UDa, ’* :5®

Grala. Bte.

oon,lv “ ^**bl — Wheat — No. 1 whll#. |
wn'h N.e„2 r*d'. 1,1 cor» dt 04c. closing .
« ‘ih sellers of spot and -January all

e.Dor«embPr' i0-099 bu at 94c, 10,004i
[>U nt 95c. closing S6c hid' Mav 5,404

"0 080 I,l,vic' 10,000 July.
20.000 bu at S3**e; No. 6 red. 88c p«r

_ I yallow.
car at 8tf.

— , 1 car »«

enre'nt'llc h Wh,,t'*-P*r«»re >»» M*4c. 2hu ‘ ; by •‘""Pla* t car at JSo P*f

ne£r.Nn 1 ,prt' #lc bid-
ntBt! *r8K" 11 >5; December. 1 c»r
lyWr:;? r
*DrIn«,gSi „ '^‘"'D.-Wheit - No. I .

rre. fi'ii*® '. No- >• NO- »1
^ Corn ->io. 4JHe. No , y#ll0,( |

34 031a *•%?•*« Ho; No. » whll*.

Rye— No. 2. 55'e.

a,!*0: No' 1 nor,','
Timothy seed— Primo. 12 90
Uom seed— Contract grade. Ill »-

President Lonhet will rlilt Rom*

re,1'^rlLnK,t: llnd tho mr will Oiwff the i n ll»n monnreh’a recent
'isit the coming spring.

Over 100 Tun:, wericjorrcsled In
• nlonlca. European Turkey, Thursday
mi suspicion of complicity In a plot t*

“'n"*«rp Christiana. Tlie nrrfsU iff*
(nntlnntog. Quantities of arm* and ex-
plosives have been seined.

Aid. John Mlnwi
whose wife was
nnolg theater fire,

the committee of
weeks ago iu
prououncod U

3rare_.^0«S ̂ lx,d' 4lc; No- *
1 car i. «c; ,nmP'«- 1 car
!,£•/ •* 1ft'- 1 car at 41c, 1

'?«v at 43c ner hu

clilcag®.

In the iro-

m



ATINEE TURNED IN FEW
•II 

MINUTES TO FEARFUL TRAGEDY

HI PERSONS DIE IN FIRE IN CHICAGO THEATER

len' "reT SU"0CQ‘ed 0r TramP'od ®eneath
Hushlnf F**ti^]e0P'et ,n Gtt''«rles Cut Off from All Escape
Await an Awful Fate-Firemen and Police in Heroic Rescue "

Work— Bodies Found Piled in Heaps; /

The itory of the destruction of the

lu th ester by Are on the after-
Tof Dec. so, by which 600 lives

i»rtlo*t. I® 88 follows:
The theater was almost In darkness
.ho second act. The stage was

|,Jud only by the soft tftftotal
J * g from the calcium, which lent
Gy to the scene during the sing-

IlM of “The Pale Moonlight’' by the

louble sextet.
A flash of flame shot across through

Lhe flimsy draperies, started by a
I' jrk from the calcium. A show girl
[screamed hysterically. The singers
I .lopped short, but with presence of
I mind the director increased the vol;
Lo of the music.
I Scores rose In their seats as the
I stage rnsnager shouted an order for a
continuation of the song. It was
obeyed with feeble hearts. Tho brave

their shrieks of agonizing fear mingled
with Up) , -roans of the dying the pray-

ers of supplication. In thoso dark mo-
ments poor souls who had perhaps
long unit ended religion called upon
their Qod.

Mothers Plead for Babes.

Women seized their babes In their
arms and frantically clung to them, be-

seeching oars that were deaf to en-

treaty to save them from tho terrible
fate Impending. Had the others been
so disposed they could not have given

tho assistance so piteously besought.
In tho last hope, born of desperation

scores climhed to the railing and
leaped to tho pit of the theater, many
feet below. Their mangled bodies
were found long afterward when the
smoke cleared away and the firemen
could gfope their way with lanterns
Into the grewsome house of death.

t~<y

Crush at Second Balcony.

(Mi forced the words from their
throats until two of their number

> mooned, The abdleoce could no lon-

gor be controlled.

Sasosorlng Words In Viln.

lino KlMtfral»! comedian,

to the foot-

Bite ftr,
nuhsd from the wings

llfhts, but his words of reassurance
were In vain. Clouds of smoke poured
from the stage into tbs auditorium, en-

viloplng the struggling mass of ptn-
iHtrlcken men, womeu and children.

Behind the scenea all was confusion.
K required but a moment to perceive
ttst the Are had gone too far to be

conquered by the amateur lire brlg-
*4e formed by the stage hands.

In the dreising roome as high as the
slitb jtory were the scores of girls
of lhe ballet At tho flrst alarm tho
elevator boy fled from hts post and
the flames soon shot upward In the
wings and made escape by the narrow

«alrways impossible.

The screams and groans of despair

from the Imprisoned girls In thi upper

rows of dressing-rooms cama to the
ears of the more fortunate below as

w) niahcd lo the stage doors. Some
topped for a brief moment, thinking
to give aid, but the clouds of smoke,

growing denser and denser, forced
bom to flee. Their escape even then
miraculous. D

from Stage Easy.

Those who had been singing on the

*“*? e»sl1*- Two of their
mber who hsd fainted were carried

^ the arms of the others, and ware

Vhe alle>r |R ^ re*r of U*
“ terrilled and hysterical

*rli clu8tored ‘n the narrow

JT'*, 8lBter* and all had frleuda
^ the blazing building. The bitter
* P'r* Uiem through and
“foogh. for they

 The dense smoke quickly rose to the
top and added new horror to the
grastly spectacle. To a score of those

who had sought to jump from the gal-
lery the amoko waa Uni for It brought
death . mar _
we™ found hanglng'WIrthe ran, their
facea distorted with agonies of death.

Firemen Quick, but Too Late.
From a dozen ' sourcee the alarm

went to fire headquarters, but before

tho vanguard of engines wheeled Into

the street a dense crowd had gath-
ered in front of the theater. The fire-

men were quick to act, but hundreds
of bodies were already motionless
within the wslls of the playhouse.

An awe stricken crowd stood fixedly
as thoso who had been nearest the
doors rushed out their eyes wild with
fear. These yelled "Fire!" at the top

of their lungs, and tho cry was taken

up by the crowd and carried far Into
busy State street and tho other ave-

nues of commerce.

None realized at that miuule what
had occurred. Each man asked his
neighbor If there had been loss of life

or Injury. Not until the flrst blackened

and limp body was borne forth In the

arms of a policeman did the enormity

of the disaster begin to dawn on those

in the street.

Rapid Growth of Death List.

In fifteen minutes nineteen dead
bodies were carried out. Then they
came so fast that all count was lost.

Many of those first brought out were
still alive. Their pitiful moans struck

terror to the hearts of those who wit-
nessed the scene.
A restaurant next door was at once

thrown open for temporary use as a

S-SSSH
ing Injured were laid.

Within a block are a dozen great
buildings occupied almost exclusively

J (loclorB, and In a remarkably short
time a groat host of, . , Physicians came
to give voluntary service to thoso iu
distress. They saved the lives of
scores of woTtren and children, fren-

zied with pain, who would have died
n the Street or under the kindly shel-
ter of the neighboring buildings.

Rush from Orchestra Seats.
The great majority of those who

occupied orchestra seals had escaped
with their lives, though scores were
badly hurt In the rush. Some were
knocked down. and. with broken limbs,
were unable to rise. They had been
left to die with a number of women
who fainted from fright. With these
bodies were found the corpses of thoso

who had leaped from the balcony and
gallery.

In the exits of the balcony and gal-
leries the greatest loss of life oc-
curred. When the firemen went to re-
move tho bodies they found 100 or
more, piled In Indescribable mass in
each place. Tho clothes were torn
completely away from some of the
bodies. Here and there a Jeweled hand
protruded from the pile. All the facea

were distorted with the death agonies.

Moan from Heap of Dead.
From beneath this mangled mass of

humanity there suddenly came the
moan of a woman. It was a cry of
anguish, not of pa!n.% The cry. faint
though It was, pierced to the very

soul, sounding above tho yells of the
firemen, the moans of agony from
within the smoke-filled auditorium,
and the shrieks of grief maddened
fathers and mothers, sisters and broth-
ers In the street without.

Trembling hands plunged their way
into the tangle of human tornM;. and
with a mighty effort pulled to the sur-

face the woman— could such a thing
be a human being?— from whose lips
had come the cry. The blackened lips

parted, and a fireman bent over her
to catch the words. \

NOT BUILT FOR TWO.

Qlxa of Telegraph Opirator'e Cage
Puzzled Convivial Qentlemait. '

Wedged in a corner of one of tba
entrances to JeReraon Market ie n
little V-ehnped telegraph once of the
Weetern Union Company. It le said
to be the smallest ofllcj In New Tprt,
tnd to do more business In proportlcu
to Its size than any other office In the
great system that extends the length
and breadth of the land.

When the rather tall and comt'ly
oung woman In charge or tie office

enters for business every morning one

of the clerks In an adjoining dairy
pushes a chair In after her and closes
the door. There Is room for no other

furniture except a small shelf for the
Instrument and a hat peg. A strange
operator doing business with persons

pushing telegrams through the little
window would need pa Is on her funny
bones, but the one there regularly
knows how to dodge the Joists.
"Say!" said a florid, portly man who

had Just been let off with a reprimand

In the neighboring poi.ee court, as he
cooled bis levered insides with a glass
of buttermtlk. •

The operator peeped through the
little window at him.

"Do you Irish to send a message?"
she asked,

"Nottorday,” replied the man. "No
messhago t’day. I was only wonderin’

how you’d manage, some fine mornln’,
i. ye ar .na’d muke you wear au extra
skirt and do up your hair In an up-
holstered pompadour?"— New York
Times.

URIKD BIAUTY IN OLu PARIS.

Mother Leve le UppDpermejit.
"My child, my poor |t

s? Ok, do ‘ ‘

HW®.
brim:

boy!

Arehlteeiurel Gsperte Find Much That

Haa Been Covered Up.
It haa been known for some time

that the roadway In front of the Ca-

thedral of Notre Dame. In Paris, la
much higher than It originally was.
and that the view of the entrance suf-
fers In consequence. The architectur-

al expert of tho Louvre Museum. M.
Redon, has discovered that the Louvre

Is also burled beneath the ground to a
far greater depth than -.he original

plana warranted. M. Redon concludes

from his Investigations that, as
planned at first, the Louvre was to
have been encompassed by a moat, the
excavation of which was prevented by

the houses that surrounded it at the
time. Afterward, when the bouses
were got rid of. the idea of the moat
was forgotten, and the land rose nat-
urally to Its present height, hiding

over ZdH.fect of the building. The
Committee for the preservation of Old
Paris latends, under M. Redon’s su-
psrvlslon, to clear away the earth and
disclose the magnifleent stonework of

which the base is constructed.— Paris

correspondent London Telegraph.

The Boats nss
Shg was a spect

Boston and

There In that awful hour,

bruised beyond recognition In the mad
fight for life that followed the first

flash of flame acroes the stage— there

was mother love uppermost. Again
the trembling Ups parted.

"Is he safe? Tell me he Is safe and
I can die."

“He Is safe," the fireman muttered,
and all knew his reply waa beat.

She died, and her body was lited
tenderly with those of the hundred
others in that one spot.

The calamity was so overwhelming
that the firemen and the policemen
who were the flrst to reach the upper
part of the house could not realize Its
astounding extent. They began by
dragging a body or two from the terri-

ble piles at the head of the stairways,
as If they did not know the piles were
made of human bodies.
Gradually the full signflcanco of the

catastrophe dawned upon them. All
tho lights of the theater had been ex-
tinguished. The lanterns of the fire-
men cast only a dim glow over tho
piles of dead. From the bodies arose
small curls of steam. The firemen had
drenched the piles before they knew
they were made up of human corpses.
Through the tiers of dead and dying

In the building all about men and
women searched with frenzied faces.
Now and again a searcher would And
ono for whom he looked. One could
but tnrn the face from such scenes.

For It

led lassie from
charge of •

getting along?"

"Very nicely now, thank yon," she

replied; "but It waa hard at first."
"Is that so?”

“Oh, yes. You see, in the beginning

I tried moral suasion as a corrective
measure, but falling In that I resorted
to a tangible instrumentality."

“A what?" gaaped the simple-mind-
ed trustee.

“A tangible Instrumentality,” she re-

plied sweetly— "a good, stout hickory
switch, don't you know."

were clad oQly

arms 0-'rn,- '

S w? k exi>0"(J\ , Nevertheless
Sj0 bc drmM*i inm their sta-

itorsL 016 a ley ftnd 11,10 neighboring

tteri»i!,Cl,"led bodle, wh,ch chokod
FillceiS i 8ta,r*«y«. the lines of

term, 'lr.®“en >‘®P
hoznit.i?"^8 bulldln*. the overtaxed

8ta8« sowna, #lUt necks and

fcWrsniln U 6' °nl}r “ ,ew of 010
k££ndlnR ‘"dtaU will jgyer bo

MTW,rUafl,,nfl Humanity.

Uh were IT0^8 of 0,0 ru,h tor
Wltisi.io “y thoM who Dve to

,U18 'Sic. Few. If an. I_.tt.-1 tt ___ __“F Inthat throngUodrtt “me. They^ °- themwlT“ *cd their

•"we* h![?!8Un® •"’“nnlty. with
Pushing

»he van ”8h i?8 10 «®t °ut- Thoso
Ug foiS ' rt?ab 0 10 k«®P their foot-

Solr IT * 'rh0W b«Wnd Ml
^crcforn“’ wu,um

‘ "M then a veritable bed-

Before Fame Called.
That the thorns and thistles lining

the way to success are not soon for-
gotten Is Instanced by a remark of
Clyde Fitch to an applicant for a part
in one of his productions.

"Well," said the young lady with
a sigh of relief after having obtained
a promise of a part In the play, "it Is
so pleasant to have something to live

on besides hope— parts are scarce this
fall."

"Yes.” replied Mr. Fitch, a reminis-
cent, far-away look In hts eyes, "I lived

on hope for ten years—" and, with a

smile— “so did my landlady.’’— New
York Times.

The Dentist's \Side cf II

“Now, then, growl!"
I didn’t know he thought It. Cer-

tainly there waa no murmur from his
Dp*, as the dentist turned away from
my chair. But, however that may be.
the complaint was stayed on mine, and
I looked curiously at the man as he
stood there where the sunlight shone
full upon him, gently brushing a slen-
der, delicate film of steel with a piece

of soft chamois skin.

Then he paused and turned toward
me. In my eyes he surprised a ques-
tion. There waa sometmng of em-
barrassment in his. like a man accus-
tomed to certain amenities which be
had overstepped for the moment I
put It Into the word:
"Well?"

"Yes, I almost said it aloud."

Tbs dentist laughed. I Joined him.
There was no denying It— he had
thought It.

Try to look at it from my stand-
point" he said. "I know It Is pain-
ful to you, but think of the sacrifices
I mike."

f said I would try— go ahead. The
tooth had ceased asking for further
recognition. t

"I can’t make friends," the dentist
resumed, "like the lawyer or the doc-

tor who relieves pain Instead of creat-
ing it, nor like the merchant who
sells you goods you really don t want,

or the— but why enumerate? The den-
tist stands alone."

"But,” I Interjected, "you charge
so—"

“Tut. tut," he said. "The price Is
reasonable camptred with other skill-
ed effort. But I want to tell you my
side of It You look Uks a good fel-
low.' Sit there and listen.”

Flattered— and as the tooth hod
ceased hurting— I was quite willing.
The dentist resumed:
"All day I labor for the good of

hnmanlty, without thanks. Do you
ever— any of you— think of the sacri-
fices I am required to make? If I

Ifke onions with my cteak 1 only dare
to look at them; If 1 enjoy a cigar 1
cannot take a whiff of it, nor a cigar-
ette— until the day is done."
He began rolling a cigarette with

manifest pleasure.

"All day I must attend to the woes
of others— eye teeth, wisdom teett,
molars— pains, qches, tears, howU
and unkind feelings when it is all
past"

He blew thick clouds of smoke from
his nose with great satisfaction.

"But It Is pretty hard lo feel friend-
ly toward you when you cause us pain
every time we come to See you,” I
suggested.

“That’s It. You only take a cursory

view of the case. Don’t I relieve the
pain finally? <’he dentist Is looked up-

on by bis patrons as a skilled Instru-
ment of torture — a sort of refined af-
fliction come to curse humanity. You
look at it yourself, as It appears to

me every day, and think how you
would like It. I don’t have the satis-

faction of the barber, who may gag hts
customer and tell him the neighbor-
hood news, ot- give him the freedom of

speech to which every citizen Is en-
titled and engage him In a political
discussion while he operates on him.”
"But that wouldn’t be fair when

you charge by tho hour,” 1 could not
help Interposing.

"Oh. pshaw! That isn’t It. The
patient’s nerves are In no condition
to enjoy Interesting conversation— and
there Is another sacrifice we are re-
quired to make. No odorous foods, no
drinks, no tobacco, .and stand on your
feet all day for the benefit of human-
ity, and then humanity gets grievous-
ly sore after It Is all done. We are
only permitted to express our feel-
ings silently, and sometimes we are
caught In the act at that.”

The dentist drew another dense
volume of smoke In for a delicious
visit with tho air cells, and accepted

the sympathy of the thirteenth and
last patient of the day.

KINO OF THi MAI

femeliia of Cnovmeue Aiding Few*
In New YdlH Village.

Is the village of Belvidera, weal m
tbia city, aayz a HornellavUle (N. T.»

dispatch to toe Chicago Chroolcfe
have been discovered the bones of e

mastodon, from all appearances toe,
king of bla race of proqlatoric animal*
The first hone discovered, which was
about four feet in lengtn, waa token
to Bradford, and there Dr. James
Johnson formerly connected with tba
Braltbsowlaa Institution, pronounced M
to be a portion of a rib of a masto
don. Dr. Johnson notified Albas
Btewart of the Institution of the find
and be came to Belvidefe. Togotbei
the two scientists took a force* o!
Workmen and began making excava
Dons along the railroad.
Thus far three ribs and four vert*

brae have been unearthed. Tbli
makes section of tho animal’s back
about eighteen Inches In length. Tbs
largest mastodon ever Unearthed Is Is
the 8raltbsor,an Institution, and tbs
vertebrae of his skeleton are flvs •
Inches In width, the whole animal b*
Ing twenty-five feet long and tblrteea
feet In height.

Each of the vertebrae of the anlmai
discovered near Relvldere Is sis
Inches In width, thus making the oil

mal when alive the largest known a>
this time. Compared to other masto
dons, ho would stand like a Jumba
oompared to the ordinary elephant.
Mr. Stewart Is authority for tb«

statement that these are by far tb«
largest bones of any animal ever dt*

covered. He asserts that the animat
must have lived 25,000 years ago.

STANLEY Aft A FIGHTER.

Man and His Ideal

Three Word* of Strength.
There nre three lessons I would write
Three words, as with a burning pen.

In tracings of eternal light.
Upon the heart* of men.

Does a man ever marry bla ideal
girl? I can’t quite. remember toe date
when my Ideal girl first began to stand
out distinctly In my mind, but I think
It was when I waa Ifi. She Was a hero-

ine ot a book J had read, or, rather,
a girl made up of the virtues and
graces of a doiea heroin?*. She wee
the moat adorable creature tiut ever

was pictured. Her hair waa a golden
bronxe, fine, ailky, glossy and long.
No hair but this klad ever appealed to
me. At first her eyes were gray, bat
I changed them to a sky-blue because
1 discovered that that sort la toe most
Innocent and girlish. She was very
tiny, Just a little armful that I could

pick up. Her hands were small,' slen-
der and very pink, and her foet were

just big enough for baby shoes.

In other ways she waa a very won-
derful creature. She could be child-
like and pleading, tender and woman-
ly, cheerful and Industrious, self-
reliant and strong, a Joan of Arc, and
a baby by turns. I imagined her In

times of plenty sitting at my feet like
a child wife, In times of hunger turn-
ing out a huge beefsteak pudding; in
the springtime, scouring the house
from top to bottom; a ministering
angel In sickness, the fairest of the
fair at a dance; timid when I felt
strong, brawny when my confidence
was low.
That's the sweetheart I chose, and,

having thus set her up— a creature of

beauty, wit and work— the next thing
was to find her and marry her.

I met a glrrwlth golden-bronze hair,
but she was tall; so, without consid-
ering her further, T tried again, £oon
I was Introduced to one with Just the
slight figure and appealing blue eyes
of my Ideal. Unfortunately her hair
was a rusty red, and when I Imagin-
ed her at my hearth I closed the ac-
quaintance.

Strangelly enough, within a week I
met a girl who might have been toe
twin sister of the last, with this dif-

ference— she bad. the exact golden
bronse hair of my Ideal. I was over
Joyed. I toved her s* soon as I set eyas
on her hair and face, but l hesitated

when i saw her hands and feet They
were large— huge! How could I kiss
and fondle hands like those? We
parted. , - -

Since that I have met many gtrla
who were nearly like my Ideal, but not
satisfactory. Those who ware leader
and childish could sot cook or mend;
those who could cook and mend were
big and practical. One of tbem I
nearly became engaged to. She waa
pretty, slight, all I wished but for
one thing, or rather two— her eye*
were a pale red. Many times I looked
into them, trying to make up my mind
If I could accept them In place of
blue. If I never looked Into them ex-
cepting at twilight we might be happy,
1 thought; but supposing some tlyne
in the mornflng sunshine I took !hat
small face /between my bands and
looked for two blue eyes, to be met

by pale red ones! My love would
surely die. I dared not risk it

Does a mtn ever find his Ideal? And,
if he does, Is she the sort that would

make him happy? I have my doubts.
At 29 my bronze-haired, blue-eyed
Ideal Is but a memory; and I'm afraid
If 1 met her now, radiantly perfect, I
should not suffer a heart throb.

Another has taken her place. On
day a medium-sized girl came along—
a girl with brown hair, brown eyes, a
cheery, good-fellow laugh, and a heart
bursting with affection. She has
laughed me Into liking her very much.
What the next step will be I cannot
tell, but I doubt if a man ever marries,
or wants to marry bis Ideal girl.— New
York American.

Lord Wolteley Gives High Rank ta
Famous African Explorer.

A thoroughly good man was Henry
M. Stanley, whom 1 flrst met In thi
Ashanti expedition. No noise, no da*
ger ruffled his nerve, and he looked us

cool and self-possessed as If he hud
been at “target practice.” Time uftes

time as I turned In his dlrectiou 1
saw him go down to a kneeling posi-
tion to steady his rifle as he plied tbs

•lost daring of the enmny-witfi * nrt» 1

er- failing aim. It is nearly thirty
years ago. anl I can still see before

®e the close-shut Ups and determined
expression of bis manly face which,
when ho looked In my direction, told
plainly 1 had near me an Englishman
In plain clothes whom no danget
could appal. Had I felt Inclined ta
run away the cool, firm, unflinching
manliness of that face would have
given me fresh courage. I hud been
previously somewhat prejudiced by
others against .him,-- but all such- feel-
ings were slain and buried at' Amo*
ful— From Lord Wolseley’s Recollec-tions. _

Her Benee of Hunter. K
Drew J. Linard, u civil engineer

who had charge of one of the moot
difficult divisions oa the Oroya rail
road, recently completed in Peru, la
nearly always accompanied by Mg
Wife when engaged in bis various en-
gineering enterprises. Once while
riding mule-back through the moua-
tains lu Nicaragua they came to a
point from which could be Been both

the Atlantic and Pacific ocean* Mr.
Linard says ho gaxed at the sight for

several minutes, deeply Impressed by
its magnificence, and then, his wife
reaching the sptt where he stood, he
said to her:

"Bella, what do you think of tbia
viewJ Here you can see both oceans
at the same time!"
She glanced carelessly from one

ocean to together and replied: "Oh,

so you can. How funny!"— New York
Times.

m

Have Hope. Tho' cloud* environ round
And gladnei* hide* hfr face In noot-n,

fro ir “ - *Put off the shadow from thy brow;
No night but hath It* morn.

Have Faith.
driven.—

The calm's

Where'er thy

disport, the

bark

tempest'*
mirth.—

<Cnow thla: God rule* the host* of heaven
The Inhabitant, of e.rth. n“''ep.

Have 'love.' Not love alone for ohe,
But man.' a* man, thy brother cal!;

L*»-

And scatter, like a circling sun.
Thy charities on all.

__ _ _ —Schiller.

England's AnU-Corsit Crusade.

Although the latest anti-corset cru-

sade has not yet/reachod London, lu
promoters are cpTrylr.* da cause Into
Birmingham, where the'? uope to find
champions among both sexes. "And
why not among the men?” the mem-
bers Inquire. "It is for the captiva-

tion of man that women usually lace,
and if the stern sex Is known to frown
on the enstom the result ought to b«
abolition of toe praptioe." So far,
however, the membership of the
league Is small and It baa shown no
Indication of ' tcompllshing any more
than 1U prod* eeaaors.

c"

edits Draggsd Across Allay.

tar No Match for Horae.
Road warmer, a well-known Califor-

nia race horse, killed a bear a few
days ago. Roadwarmer waa one of
the string ot racers V>at Ralph Vernon
was taking to Covelo for the winter.
When the beat was ta &uch the horse
squared around and a battle royal
commenced, the hone using hts hoofs
to good advantage. When T^non
managed to get the horse away the
bear was lylag in an uarecucnlsablf
buss and the hone was untnjurst« ' '

That Jesus of Nazareth was a car-
penter by trade before He began His
ministry Is generally assumed. Paint-

ers and poets have represented Him
as working beside Joseph at the car-

penter's bench. The assumption rests,
however, upon a single sentence ItySt

Mark's Gospel. In the parallel pasa-

sge in Bt. Matthew He is spoken
of, not as a carpenter, but as "the
carpenter’s son." There is no other
mention in the Gospels elsewhere In
the Hew TesUment
That Jesus was a woodworker of

some kind was a tradition early cur-
rent, and yet evidently received with
some donbt. Justin Martyr, one of the

earliest Christians after toe apostles
whose writings have come down to os,
says that Jesus "was deemed g car-
penter, for He was in the habit of
making plows and yokes." As will be
shown later, this probably means only
that Jesus bad enough knowledge of
woodworking to make certain agricul-
tural Implements. In fact, toe -re-
corded sayings of Jesus Recording to
the careful analysis of toem In the
current Craftsman tend to show that
HIs regular earthly vocation was
quite other than the carpenter’s.

Jesus la his saylnr> shows familiar
Ity with domestic, commercial, profes-
lonal ard agricultural

Ing of grain, the making of bread, toe
mending of clothes, - toe washing of
dishes, are used by Him as 111 titra-
tions. He knows the ways ol the
banker and the money lender, of
judges, lawyers, policemen, criminals

and physicians. He quotes the current
prices of articles of trade. He has
observed children at play and the
professedly devout at prayer. Hs
knows the details of feasts and wed
dings even to toe order of toe guests
at table and the proper kind of gar-
ments. But tho references to these
things are rather those of an observer

from the outside than of an expert
from the Inside.

Even If He did make plows and
yokes, as Justin Martyr says, it would

seem to have been as a part of farm
work rather than as a carpenter. That

h preacher apd teacher should hare
neglected to draw Illustrations from
his own trade which He had seen HIs
fither practice when He was a boy,
is Incredible. The only conclusion
seems to be that the passage in St
Mark’s Gospel Is based on a misun-
derstanding of toe fact stated In St

Precautions to Evade Grip.
"The so-callod evidences of grig

which usually appear every winter,"
said a well-known physician, “are
more Imaginary than real. Although
this troublesome disease has never
yet reached the dimensions of an epi-

demic, it shows a marked Increase
immediately after a fall of snow. This
Is entirely due to peculiar atmospheric
i-onoitlons which follow a snowfall
and which affect the bronchial system
in such a way as to bring about the
unpleasant grip. After hn unusually
severe snow storm, a number of yean
ago. I had as many as eighty e«ifa
a day, all pure cases of the grip. It
Is the day after the snowfall that one

must take the necessary precaution#
to evade the disease "

£

i.vl

Youngster Was Game.
Bourke Cockran has a pious nefgtr

bor with a 15-year-old son who does
not promise to bo exactly "a chip off

the old block," this little Incident lead-

ing him to that conclusion: Not lose
ago the father discovered to bis sot-
row that his boy and several othera
of the neighborhood had a habit a!
matching nickels. The wrathful pa-
rent led the erring lad to the ttmfr
honored attic where hangs a certain
strap. The boy didn't have any agree-
ible impression of what waa to coma,
ind, on the ground that it Is only tba

flrst plunge that counts he called out:
"Say. dad> 111 go you beads or

tails for two lickings or none!"— -N*#
Kbrk Times.

Last Tag far Leaking.
Mtt a Villon ft golden hair.
And eye* of blue, a lovely pair,
Laughing at you from behind a

"Last tag for looking."

tfean the atreet I me her
A smiling, charming llttlo lu*.
Who call* np through my window

"L**l lag for looking."

A sunshine girl with a sunshine
From

Matthew’s that Joseph had ceased to
ply his trade before Jesus was old
enough to be interested In It, and
that Jesaa himself was not a earpen-

. “f. but » "hepherd and farmsr^-c; >
Hfe. The grind- ea«o Inter Oceas

Fropi whom you realty hate ta part
When once you've heard her e*y M

man;
"Last tag for leaking."

toat of friend* must part." they

"Lori t*g fw
-Nair Turk Baa.

I--. '. '

. • t.. • '• V- . ’ i tr-r.

A-'!
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A Bad Maaa •( Laal Mas mar Maw Gala*
to Ba Pakatf Vpaad Tkaraafklj' Alrad-

Poblie Ukalj ta Uat Malt.

The Ann Arbor Daily Argua aaya:—

Frod Yakley, of Chelsea, began unit to-

day for |10,000 against the Time® and

against Dr. Geo. Palmer and Frank Har-

rison, of Chelsea, for alleged libel.

Yakley was arrested Aug. 20tn,cliarg*

ed with a serious crime, as the result of

an affidavit from his daughter and of

the statements of Dr. Goo. Palmer and

Frank Harrison. His examination was

held by Justice Witherall, of Chelsea,

Sept. 26 and Nor. 17, and on the latter

date ho was discharged from custody.

The Times write-up of llie arrest and

the statements of Dr. Palmer and Harri-

son, he now contends, wore libelous.

A GRANGE INSTALLATION.

A successful Installation of the offlcoi*

of Cavanaugh lake Grange was held
Tuesday at the home [of Mr. and hint.

Johlf Runolman as already mentioned In

The Standard.

Those In attendance were made cor-

dially welcome to the Runeiman home
and all enjoyed the installation work as

conducted by Deputy George T. English

and wife. He also gave an interesting

account of bis visit to the meet ing of

tho State Grange.

Following the exercises a bountiful
sapper was served and enjoyed by all

The meeting was counted highly suc-

cessful in that the Caange had been so

graciously entertained, tho installation

effectively performed and that ten of

the visitors present had expressed a

desire to become members of the order.

. Everyone present felt that tho time had

been profitably spent.

MRS. WILLIAM F. HATCH.

Mrs. Emma Skinner Hatch, the wife

of William F. Hatch, died at her home

in Chelsea, Sunday evening, at the age
»f 88 years.

'In her demise, a life that gave
worthy significance to the seeming
commonplace went out. Mrs. Hatch
had lived in Chelsea for over 40 years

and in that time her life had been so

thoroughly in accord with her environ-

ment that even her briefest biographer

finds but few events to which to attract

special attention. And yet so stead-
fastly has sho ever remained in the

path of her simple dnty that at the

rotmdiug out of the harmonious whole

of her existence her friends and towns-

people pause to mark that her example

had made its impress.

The deceased was born iu Uorengo,

near Marshall, December 11, 1830. and

her maiden name was Emma Jennetto
Skinner. She was married to Mr. Hatch

December 23 1 858 and came immediately

thereafter to reside in Chelsea where

they have ever since resided.

For forty years and more she had been

a constant tendaut ht the Congrega-
tional church and a foremost worker in
such of ita activities as is usual to

L«e Foster was in DeUoit Friday and

Saturday.

John Young of Lyndon was a Detroit

visitor Friday.

llenry Btlmsou was a Jackson visitor

Tuesday evening.

Mine Emma Cook of Ann Arbor visit-
ed friends here Friday.

F. B. Be h ussier spent the holiday*

with relatives In Cnnada.

Miss Anua Zulke of Michigan Center

spent Hundny with her parents.

R. D. Giles spent several days of the

past week with Lansing friends.

Bert Quirk of Detroit speot part ol

last week with Chelsea relatives.

Jacob Schultz and famjly'of Ann
Arbor visited relatives here Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Taj lor and sou Harry were

gueeta of Detroit relatives last week.

Mlsa Edna Ives whs h visitor In Ann

Arbor the later part of the past week.

Harold Glazier snd Herman Renter
returned to their school in the east Mon-

day.

Mrs. Graber and MU Tenia Seckinger
of Francisco were Chelsea visitors Tues-

day.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor left today for Iosco

where she will care fur her mother, who
is very 111.

Aide Skinner Is spending this week

with friends and relatives in Ann Arbor

and Detroit.

Mr- and Mrs. Frank Qieske of Fran

cisco called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rich

ardi Sunday.

J. II. Hollis left Wednesday morning

for the west where he represent* a large

linn of Chicago.

E. G. Hoag amt family of Ann Arbor

were entertained at Frank P. Gl.izier'a

New Tear's day.

Miaaea Stasla E. Brown and Qeorgle
Dalton of Jackson were guests of Miss

Anna Zulke Sunday.

Win. Cassidy apeut New Year's will
ids daughter, Sister M. Cornelia at Bi.

Josephs Academy, Adrian.

Misses Emtns, Bertha and Mary Beid
of Jackaoo were the [guests of Mrs.

Conrad Lehman Nsw Year's evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bagge entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Bagge and Mr. and
Mrs. Normatr Booaeyof Detroit Chrlit-

mas. '* .

George Runeiman and Jwife of Lyn-

doc visited at the home of F. E. Rich
irds on Friday and Saturday of last
week.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and son Harry and

L. K. Taylor and wile of Detroit spebt

Christmas at Mrs. J. C. Taylor’s father

Id Iosco.

Mrs. J. W. Robinson, remembered la

Chelsea as Mrs..McColgan, has been In

Chelsea this week. . Blie uow resides at

Brantford, Ontario.

Mr. Doodey today made his 22nd an-
nual priigrimage to Chelsea in tho in-

terest of H K. Buckler & Co., of Chicago

the patent medicine people.

Mr. and Mrs E. O. Jeffords, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stone and children, Mr>. J.

A. Jeffords and Mrs. Helen Pyle, all of

Detroit, were entertained l.y Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. McMIIlen New Year's day.

m 1 MCE FUG

An Interesting Incident of  CItU

War Battlefield.

A Metslac ! Frwal •( Vlckabar* Be*
tweea Gea. Skerasaa aaS Cal.

Watla-PUrlasr a TrasaSr
for the fcSeral Arasy.

ibably no official of the confederate

ament, during Ita brief existence,

.lered more kindly service* to federal
prisoners of war confined In southern
prisons, than Col. Wstta, the confederate

assistant commander of exchange.
While the colonel exercised no control
pver the management of the prisons by
virtue of hia office, bis Influence was
nevertheless exerted on the humane
side of all questions of prison adminis-

tration in which hlsvolcecould be heard.

But his kindly offices for the unfortunate

prisoners were not conflned to efforts
to soften prison regulations, but ex-
tended to acta of courtesy and kindness

to individual prisons.

However, Col. Watts was not the only
southern man to extend courtesies and
show acts of kindness to federal prlson-

ere>Orhere were instances doubtless, of

brurn\ieaUne»t~-<jf union soldiers, ss

at /Amfcrsonvllle, add possibly else-
where, (but there were many acts of
klndpess shown for wnlch unfortunately
there IssbenL fecoifl. The recollection

CURSE FOLLOWS A FAMILY.

A StauaUr MaUUIelU* Wfcleh Has
Bmu raUU«4 U Blat arte

agllah H*um.

VBANOISCO.

Bow la this for sere weatbsr?

No more signs of scarlet fever.

Mias IfyrUe Smith visited relatives in_ j Iosco last week. 4

The Enklne family, the youthful head A. C. Wiitson and family spent New
of which, the twelfth earl of Mar, has Jnet Year’s In Chelsea.

attained his thirty-eighth year, provide# Mr. Hoy land who has been confinedr an<1 “U honsefor the past few d.ys Isa
curses on record. By aome the curse has ...

been attributed to Thomas, the Rhymer; IUlle b®l,er ‘h’1 wrll,D*
by others to the abbot of Cambnskenneth About twenty-two of the friends and
and by many to.the bard who was at- relatives os Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. Bmlth
tached to the house of Mar Just prior to New Year’* dinner st their home.
r«.M0nfa!j0ll.|0fHU,i.e|trl *B V81 10 1,6 The afternoon was'apent in gomes, songs
regent of Scotland. It Is a mont compre- .

henslve curse, but local tradition claims “nd on* ,nd 1 B004 t,ra® WM ®n'
that it has been fulfilled In every detail, W®'1 “V
not only In the banning, but Intheblese- —
log with which it concluded. The “proud

chief of Mar" was assured that his work I _ „ . , ^ ^ . a
would be cursed and never finished snd G®°- 8ch®r*r rl,ll®d 8uD,lay at 8h,r“n
that only when an ash sapling sprang Miss Laura Berry Is on the sick lilt,
from the topmost bower of his *oclent jobn Kmmer New Year’s day In
tower would tbs sorrows of fgmlly be|uh.rQn
ended snd the "sunshine of royalty beam I
on thee once more.” Herbert Harvey Is spending some time

The earUo whom the curse was dellv- *t Waterloo,
ered destroyed Carabuskenneth abbey M,„ Eti Maia h„ rflurned from
and with the stones began to build a argnd o.nM.
palace at Stirling. It was never finished ‘pld '

and Is still known locally and punnlngly Mri'- Fred [Mousing was a Ann Arbor
as "Mar's work." Other clauses In the *l*l'or last week,

curse received strange fulfillment snd the Finley Whitaker Is speudlug this week
predicted ash sapling was found on the ,lU n„r|.i_h

"topmost tower" between the year. 1116 W'th ̂  ,,,n Bl,rlel,^h•

and 1820. In 1822. when George IV. vis- 1,ar,T Kenney of Flsbvllle visited
Red Scotland, he restored the estates I friends here last week.
*h'Cnh ',adfh,PtPn forfeited for the family's Fred Treat ,g movin p4rt of , hoaie
upport of f1"1 s,nBrtB

of one such instance Is vividly impressed v,c,orlaacc|dentally met the countess In
upon the mind of the writer. At a time a room al s,lrlln8 castle, spoke with her R«v. and Mrs. I.enz entertained fifty

----- X-’ ‘ • . ...... and her on parting. Thus, In the of their friends New Year’s night.
words of the curse, “the kiss of peace was n-.i-.-r uz At a o n
given to her though she sought It not." , ^ Ha 18 of iWo^laQd' 8arry Co'
and another prediction justified. vllUln« rela‘l»«* ‘b'l vicinity.>«._ Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lammere epentn,,rk"b,e I New Year’s d.y st Michigan Center.

Gsorge Akers and son of Wllllsmston

V- f THE MARKETS.
Choi sea buyore offer today, the follow

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ............ 80to86
Oats .......................... 86

Rye ........................... 61

Barloy, per hundred .......... 1 00,1 10

Res ns ......... .... ...... ,,,,,,,,,,..1 40 to 1 60

Clover seed .................... 6 60

Live Beef Cattle ............... Jto.4

Veal Calves ......... ........... 064
Uvb Hogs.., .................. 4 26

Kanbe ......................... 8 to 06

Chlokous, spring. ............. 07
Fowls .......................... 07

Poktoo* .......................  to 40

Cabbage, per doz ............... 40

Apples, shipping, barrel ............ 100
Onions ...... . .............   80

Butter ......................... jo

Rees---.. ............. '. ....... 25

athenaeum]
JACKSON, MICH.

Tho State of Michigan closed tho year

with a balance of |030, 220.48 in tho
treasury.

upon ______
when several hundred federal soldiers
were confined at Meridian Miss., a
couple of planters came one day to the
prison and asked permission to speak
to any masons who might be among
them. About 20 prisoners came forward
and Introduced themselves as members
of masonic lodges. Dy direction of the
commandant of the prison these men
were temporarily given their freedom
aud permitted to accompany the plant-
ers, unguarded, to a hotel in the town,
where they were given an opportunity
to bathe and served with a delicious
dinner.

When the meal was over one of the
planters expressed bis regret that his

companion and himself were not able
to do more to contribute to the comfort
of their guests. “The war has greatly

Impoverished us," he said, “and we are

often ourselvek at a loss for the common
comforts of life.”

Some brief responses were made, after
which the unique occasion came to an
end. and the soldiers marched back to
their prison.

But to return to Col. jVatte.

A flag of truce went out one day from
the federal lines in front of Vicksburg
to meet a flag from the confederate

side. Gen. Sherman and a couple of staff
officers accompanied the federal flag, ami

Col. Watu and-an artillery officer met Mrs R S
them under the confederate «ag* Tire (Whier'.M
general had met Col. Watts before and B m
greeted him warmly. The public busi-
ness in hand was quickly dispatched and
a general conversation followed.
Probably few, If any, of our public

A few months ago a French bride re- 
:elved from a friend a silver sugar bowl OBOrBe Akers and son of Wllllsmstor
with a map ofthe world engraved upon it, were gae*1® of Mra- Hammond recently,
and on this map the route that this newly Mrs. Fahrner and sons of Manchester
married couple were about to take in rf,ited with Mrs. Frank Qlaike last week.

mnnnTnr » a V*7 ,ela^0ra,e honey- Mr- Mrs. Bommers of Lansing was
moon tour was marked. The names of a guest at the home of Rev. Lens Thnrs-
the towns at which the happy couple day.

rta0yU,dwerekret.aered° Pr0l0Dged F‘°yd 8c‘**®lnfn«h returned Sunday
tray were lettered In enamel. t0 Detroit after spending the holidays at

Fletlelom OapitalU.iiun. horns,

' rFrrP- ™Industrial combinations In the United sing Sunday
States within six years. T. . '--- -- | The Ladies Aid of the 'German M. E,

Women Avoid Africa. church met With Mrs. Adim Kalmbach
There are few women missionaries In Wednesday.

iIr'lb:Cftr0fthf de&dly,,tture of the Mrs. W. Richards and ion of Brooklyn
climate and the social condiUons of vast spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
territories there. I Win. Locher.

NORTH LAKE. Beymonr Kendall of Detroit was the
guest of M. Schenk and family aeveral

Frank Reason of Cleveland, Ohio spent day» laat we®k-

the holidays at home. | Carl Hailing of Toledo and Erie

Steer, Bull or Horse
hide. Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, aud let
ns tan it with the hair

on, soft, light, odorless

and moth-proof , for robe,

rug, coat or gloves.

But firit «at our CaUlomie,
rvinf price*, and ourahlpplng
urn and InjuueUnna. *o as to
tYoid mliukei. Wc alto buy
raw run tad ginteng. i __
™B i reW./2!.5,AN PW COMPANY.

116 Mill Street, Roche* tar, N. Y.

Monday, Jan. uj

PEG WOFFINGTOl
Prices, 25. 50, 75,$|.<

Tuesday, Jan. 1:

HERRMANN the GREJ
Prices, 25, 50, 75, $|.(

Friday Jan. 15.

Ward & Yolkes

in A Pair of Pii

Prices, 25, 50, 75, $l.(

SaMai * k II

SWEET CLOVE!
Price, 25, 50, 75, $1.<

Balo of scats Open- three days in

vaneo and may be ordered by mull
phono.

When you road The Standard's

you are always sure of bargains.

There came near being a disastrous

Ureal the home of Fred Luclit in Lima

church women. She haslmen .^idenT1 It ^ ^ t* “ K"ml1 buildiD*... . jresiumt situated near the house in which ashes
of the Women's Anxillinry, the Mission-

ary society and kindred oaganizatious.
Only within the past year or two has

she rested at all from her church work.

The deceased leaves her aged husband

and an adopted daughter, now Mrs.
Reilly of Madison, Wis., to monrn her
loss.

Mrs. Hatch has been in feeble health

for some time and at the end was nnahle

to withstand the , attack of pneumonia.

Tho funeral was held from the late home

Wednesday afternoon, .Rev. V. S. Jones
officiating.

A deed conveying millions of dollars'

worth of property in Jackson for the

consideration of “one dollar,'' was Med
this week. The instrument conveys to

the Michigan Central Itailroad Co. the

extensive railroad real estate in Jack-

son oi) which is situated the locomotive

works, and large kindred workshops and

Railroad yards. It is given as an extra

precaution in the settlement of business

affairs between the Michigan Central

railroad Co. and the estate of Cornelius

Vanderbilt, deceased. The names at-
tached to the deed are Alice G. Vander-

bilt, executrix; Alfred Gwynno Vander-

bilt, William K. Vanderbilt, Chauncy M.

Depcw and Ed ,-ard N. Rossiter, execu-

tor^pnder the will of Cornelius Vander-
bilt, deceased.

W. R. Lehman (wishes to announce to

kis friends that he has made arrange-
ments with two of the largest concerns

in this county to represent them in this

vicinity, one of them being the Monroe
Nursery of Monroe, and the McCormick
Harvesting Machine Co. of Chicago and

on ta# purchase of nursery stock he can

save to all who contemplate purchasing

trees, etc from 10 to 15 percent.

laFayetta Grange wUl meet at the
Lima If. E. Church, Saturday, Jan. Ifith,

at 10 a. m. The topics for discussion are

ThsSoU and Commercial FertUlxars-Is

tbelr Use a Benefit or a Detriment to

the Farmer in the long run? •

arc usually dumped and some ducks are

making their home there this winter.

One of the men at the place was awaken

from sleep by the frightened ducks and

the roof of the (small building was dis-

covered ail ablaze. The alarm came in

time to prevent the fire from spreading

to the house which it seemed likely to
do for a time.

The Howard City Record in its issue

of December 31 speaking of Herman

Heimnch says that his body was brought

to that place Monday afternoon of last
week for burial. ThAuneml services
were from the home of George M. ] 0'y

the father-in-law of the deceased and

the remains were inU-red at Howard

City as tin* wish of Mrs. Helmrich.

Those present at the (funeral from CheL
sea were Mrs. Bertha Helmricb, Miss

Ida Ilelmricli ami Edward Heimrieh.
H is also mentioned that the deceased's

dog was with him in the baggage car at

the time of the collision and was killed

by Hie same impact as killed its master.

Mrs. Heimrieh and children may here-
after reside in Howard City. J

ftnap JodamcnU.
Did any one ever dream of questioning

his judgment's jurisdiction as a court of

first, intermediate, and last resort, over
all the shortcomings of his fellow-man?
If so, he woke up In a hurry,— N. Y.
Tlmes-Democrat.

A» Good  Clrealar Saws.

Some large beetles are as good u
circular saws. They seize a branch or
twig with their deeply toothed jaws
and whirl round and round until the
twig Is sawed off,

Radl.W. Energy, v
Radium emits excessively minute

corpuscles with such Immense velocity
that the energy of a single mUlgram of

them represents about 3,600,000-foot
tons.

That Ba Thlaka.
When a man boasts that he has no

•dnestion, he makes a mental reserva-
tion that Tie la pretty smart anyway.—
WashlnguiA (la.) Democrat.

nome. tarl Mailing of Toledo and Erie

Mrs. Alvrtb Hudson of Danivlile visit- 01 °r1?yl!‘‘,? were lb® EUBSt of Mr.

ed frlenhs here thg past week. d Fred M8n"DK lut

he guest of her Misses Nerasss tnd Dorrltt Hoppe re-

IN FRONT OF V1CKSBURO.

men at that time possessed the con-
versational powers of Gen Sherman.
He had a prodigious memory and a high-
ly cultivated mind. Col. Watts himself
was gifted In speech and when at last
the conversation turned upon the pros-

pects of the confederacy, tho two cham-
pions Indulged in a brief, courteous,

verbal passage at arms, of Intense In-
terest to those who stood by.

The storm passed over when Gen.
Sherman finally asked how the colonel
and his friends managed to pass away

thetimetn the blockaded city. He was In-

formed that military hops were fre-
quently Indulged In and nightly perform-

ances were given In the theater.

"R111 1 thought," said the general,
that all the actors worth listening to

had fled to the north."

"Oh. no," replied the colonel "We
succeeded in keeping a few good ones
and tjiey give us some excellent per-
formances."

"I'm glad to hear It," said the general.

I hope you'll keep them until we come "
The colonel bowed, but made no reply.
'What do they play for you?" asked

the general.

"Comedies and tragedies," replied the
colonel. ------------- — * -
“Good!" exclaimed the general, as he

rose to bring the meeting to a close. "I

like comedies. Borne day m drop in and
see how well they can play. MI bring
my boys with me." he added, laughing
as he spoke. ®

“i’ll be ®orry- ' »PHed the colonel,
speaking very earnestly. "But when

a coinedy w°n’* io.We I! have to play , tragedy for you „

The colon#! • auditors turned their

wi /fv68 UIK>n hlm M thBJ' eompre-
hended the suggestiveness of his remark
and remained silent.

Hastily blddlngeach other good-by ths
flags separate^ not to meet again until

Tier the tragedy had been pCd
H. R. BRINK ERHOFT

U*UL Col., RstlreA

Alfred Glenn left ft

where ho will spend a few days before

going to Now Mexico.

Mrs. James Gilbert sml daughter of

Ypsilantl spent the first of the week

with J. Gilbert and family.

The oyster supper held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs E. J. Cooke New Year's
eve was very well attended ami all en-

joyed a line time. Proceeds were S12.80.

•YLVAR.

Mrs. Joseph Ileim la Hie guest of her

sister at Henrietta.

Michael Heselscbwenlt Is suffering

with a very had felon.

Mrs. Michael Heiolscbwerdt spent
Monday at Clitls Zick’s. i ‘

Emmet Page of Chelsea has been the
guest of Geo. Wasser anil family.

Miss Laubcngayer lias been the guest

of her sister Mrs. John Mohrlork.

Miss Mary Lambrecht of Chelsea
spent last week with D. Helm and
family. *

John Aiken of Fort Wayne, Indiana
has been the guest of Wm. EUeubelzor
and family.

Mr. mid Mrs. James Dunn and child-
ren have been the guests of Howard

Fisk and fmnily.

Mr ami .Mrs. Bernard Dkerand daugh-
ter Mildred of Adrian visited at D.
Helm's Wednesday.

Miss Rose Waster and Mr, Frank
Pane were married «t the M. K. parsi n-

age Francisco January 2nd 1004,

M M A CKNTKR

.uTue CavaDaoKb Lake grange met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ruocl-
man Tuesday night. They had their an-
nual election after which an oyster sup-
per followed. r

WORKINQ NIGHT AND DA Y.
The busies* and mightiest little thing

m? n?,r made l* Dr* Klng’B New
Life Pill*. These pills change weakness
into strength, llstlessness Into energy,
Drain- fag into mental power. They're
wonderfui Iu building up tbe besith.
Only 25c per b0I 8o|d bj G|IZ,er 4

mmmm ms mwm*>

Leave your KIKNITURK ORDERS with us. Dy not forget our

| HOI^SE BLANKET SALE'
at factory price*. We have l few Steal Range* that are bargains and

| Our Sewing Machines at $15.00 and $18.00
* warranted for ten years, cannot be beat. A full line of galvanised
g ware, tin and nickel goods, corn sbellers, handseled*, skates, sleigh

W belli, waterproof robes, axes, crosscut saws, crockery.

J| * Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Don’t buy binder twine till you see us.

COUCHES #t###M

Orla Wood returned to Clilrigo Mon-
day.

Libby Hendvrer was In Jackson New
YearV.

Martha lleulerer visited New Year's
In Ann Aibor. q
Mamie Stricter ‘is In Chicago niltlrg

tier sister Lizzie. '

Stowell Wood and family apent New
Year’s in Sylvan. ---- &  -- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. Htocklnp have been
visiting In Detroit.

Lew Meyer cut Ills foot quite bad
while cutting wood.

Mrs. Laura Guerin and children of
Chelsea spent Tuesday here.

Fred Vi.gelbacher of Detroit visited
Sunday with Michael 8ohant«.

About twenty five attended a parly at
J. Btrieter's New Year's eve.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Lutz of Pleasant

Lake |peut New Year’s with Mr. and
Mr*. JWonderer.

Mr. aud Mrs. D. Guerin from Detroit

and W. H. Guerin of Ypsilantl visited

Mrs. O. B. Guerin last week.

Salt pork is a famous old-

fashioned remedy for con-

sumption. “ Eat plenty of
pork,” was the advice to the

consumptive 50 and 100
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the

food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott’sEmulsionisthemod-
ern method of feeding fat to

the consumptive. Pork is too

rough for sensitive stomachs.

Scott’s Emulsion is the most

refined of fats, especially

prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only

way, is half the battle, but

cott s Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination

of cod liver oil and hypophos-
phites m Scott’s Emulsion

that puts new life into the

M OFF SALE I

From now until Christmas On

SINGLE AND LIGHT DODBLE HARNESS

at the Steinbach Store.

not miss this sale, but make you Christ-
mas purchases early.

w. J. K.3VAr»I>.

MUUtKKKKMtMtSUUHWRRKIUWa ̂R'JUtlWItaUUtltftlUtltamitaCKSUaw

WewishyouaHappjNew-Year
Your wardrobe mqy be in good

every day condition, but the holi-

day* should find you attired in J8

something new. At such a lime j

no gentleman without a perfect

fitting FROCK COAT and VEST, -V

and nice neat TROUSERS, or

for special occasion a DRESS Sj
SUIT or a DINNER JACKET. Our ^
magnificent store is filled witli the ^ '

most suitable goods for these

necessary garments and an end-
less variety of for business and

more common wear.

Out business Suits at $18.00 and up; oir Ofercoate'at

115.00 and up; our Fancy Vestings at all prloes, last

• but not least, the largest stock of Trouneringin Wash
tenaw county.

,‘> ,’e ” •* ><-1 p-b..

weak parts and has a special

action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
«nt free upon request.

SCOTT &
bowne,

CHEMISTS.
Pearl SI., N. V.

joc.aad|i, oil druggist*

ps™.,,. RAFTREY THE TAILOR.

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing Sleam Dyeing Co.

of Detroit, Midi,, will be pleased to take in orders thrnnoh

apparel, as well as household goods ' ^
Very respectfully, f* '.

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing Co...... DETROIT, MICfij

ttNUti • VS

WM



Sod This Spot

This store Is th« spot whore things h»nn«„
In the Grocery business. * hapDfin

IT IS NO TRICK.

WE ARE SELLING :
Granulated sugar $5^00 per ̂ pounds

52-50 IOO
Pure maple syrup $1.00 per gallon
Fancy comb honey 13c pound
Roasted Rio coffee 10c pound

Special blqnd coffee 30c and 35c. Mixed at
' 25c pound.

The finest Teas at the lowest prices of anv
store In Chelsea.

CHANGES.
h orf- the, f!,n®st °ran*6s ‘hat are grown

at 20c, 30c and 40c dozen.

Freeman Bros.

*“' P LB«h"nKPT “m,.,. F. H. ?TOTuiS,D!“J!l-to,J,re..
JOHN W. SCUENE, Secreury.

Chte Lamber & Produce Go. j

I k,8*!1 ? klD^ °f r00fllD* D roofing, Three-ply
black diamond prepared roofing, Big S line.

“““‘i
•  • • v. .ir / i

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our p.rices--we will save you money.

Yonre for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

KLIXTEE
Manufacturer ofnuanuracturor or

CHOICE CIGARS!
Evprv r>tirav n.l.k __ . ___ . ... . . . ' i 

om the beet
Isfactlon.

clK®r with my brand will be manufactured fji
tobacco grown and all are warranted to glee salt.

TRY A HIGHBALL
Wholeeale Department— Wlnan's Jewelry Store
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LOCAL EVENTS:|
Of THI FAIT WUK fob

THE STAIDim SE1DKHS.

To maks °na dollar equal one hundred and

^eC*synst.mWe d° “ eV8ry ^ ^
NO PRIZES,

No rebatea. 1 Strictly one price to all haa made
our business grow. aae

^ WUJborn 10 Mr Md Mrs. Jacob
Kdor> Thuraday, December fil.

The Now Year, though not yet a week

January 13. *

One of the deputy State Game War-

waTh kwP|DK “ «1-
MHoUke^6 fl,,hing operation®' ntFpur

Keguhir meeting of Columbian Hive

will be held next Tuesday evening Jan-

uary 12th. Initiation. Election of Fi-
nance Keeper.

Fred Wldamayer’a team, of Uma, ran
•way this afternoon and one of the hor-

aee broke its leg.

Next summer, when the thermometer

ta registering in the nineties, It might

interest you to read, If yon should

save this paper, that just now Chelsea
and vicinity, and in tact all hflohlgan, is

enjoying the best run of sleighing had
In yean.

There will be a donation and aupper
for the benefit of Rev. C. 8- Jones and

family at the Congregational church, on

Monday evening January 11. Sapper
will be served from five o’clock until

oil are served. All are cordially Invited

to attend.

Manager McLaren of the Soldier’s
Hwocthoort company, which appears
here the 15th, stands ready to forfeit

the entire boxofflee receipts to anyone

who will prove that all diamonds and

other jewels worn by the company are
not genuine.

William Kellnm diodjat his homo in
Sharon Sunday night at the age of 63

cjir;:"lw“hsidi"terd*y

The annual meeting of the stock hold-

ew of the Chelsea Savings Bank will
bo held at the Bank January 12th. Polls

open from 9 o’clock to 4 p. ra.

Next Sunday evening Rev. C. S. Jones

^ “ tho "“bjectof his discourse
Is the Bible infallible?’’ This sermon is

one of a series already announced.

The reported engagement of the star

of Manager McLaren’. Soldiers Sweet-

heart company to Sir Thomas Upton is

said to be wholly without foundation.

It is a ahame for a great big place like

Pittsburg to try to rob Jackson of its

distinction as the birth place of the re-

publican party. However, Jackson can

refer to itself, without molestation, as

the place from whence Andrews went
back to Detroit.

Fire got Into the holiday window trim

at the Kantlehner store'one day recen-

tly and only by quick work on tho part
of Mr. Kantlehner and some that came
in to help him was a considerable fire
averted. Some watches In the window
were slightly damaged.

The small talk where men congregate

u» no longer as to which has the most

accurate watch, but rather as to who

bas the lowest registering thermometer.

A big sleigh load of 25 persons went

out from Chelsea Tuesday evening and

helped to make a party of about 40 that

was splendidly entertained at tho
Daniel Waoker homo. There were fine
refreshments and [game, were played
for tho enjoyment of all. ,

JANUARY
CLEARING
SALE

Beginning January 1st and continuing until the be-

ginning of our annual inventory we will make

prices on all winter goods, all broken lots, all

odds and ends of piece goods that will keep them
moving.

ALL DRESS GOODS 1-4 OFF.

1-2 OFF
CLA-SIEt ̂  A T.TH

Arthur Stspish, who has bqpn spend-

ing his vacation at the home of his

unde, Mr. J. H. Miller, will return to

Assumption College, Sandwich, Ont-
Saturday,

8t. Mary’s Reading Circle met for a

profitable meeting last Tuesday with

Mrs. William Wheeler. .The next meet-

ing will occur the 19th ilth Miss Mar-
garet Miller.- - 4. •

When thinking of buying a gold brick

drill Into it— when buying a canary bird

do tho same thing. This is probably

about the way those Ypsilantl people
would advise who recently bought for 90

cents the colored sparrows for canary

birds. But the man who colored the
birds was clever.

Santa Claus at the Methodist church

on Christmas eve was impersonated by
ono of the small boys of the Sunday
school. “Did you so© Santa Clans?” was

asked a little girl who was present that

evening. “No," she replied, “1 did not

see him. Ho was too busy and sent his
little boy.”

The Standard lasf week was respon-
Ihlafn. o ..... _____ 1 an. . , . .. ..

Hon. James 8. Gorman and wife enter-

tained Senator Dolliver while in' Chelsea

last week. Mr. Gorman formed Senator

Dollivor's acquaintance while both were
serving in the lower honae.

slble for a runaway. That is the Ideapdf .L-i. ------ ,. .

If,it had not been for Senator Dolliver

ot the town hall New Year’s night the
audience would have frozen to death.
He did not fuse the “hot air” system

either-it was high pressure steam.

Mrs. Conrad Lehman entertained a

number of her unmarried girl friends
-Vow Year's night. It was rumored that

there was something real special doing

but the particulars are not available.

The L and V. Farmers club will meet

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Wood, Thursday January 14. All mem-

bers try and bo preaent. Question for
discussion, “Centralization of Schools."

The holiday visitors have returned

home, the stores have again assumed

their wonted aspect, taxes are due and

there is nothing mnch to look forward

to just now except Washington’s birth-
day.

Bjt lose that we were mentioning Arch

Wilkinson as a candidate for matrimony

and the idea became all but uncontroll-

able. Nothing of the kind was meant.
He was simply referred to as totally

immune In such matters.

thi^r s that are cheap “ reKntar ^ - 1-

Great Bargains in our Ladie’s, Misses and Children’s

Ready-Made Department,

suite’ 8kirts’ waiata’ fur jacket" furc°iiare'

Ladle’s $6.00 new this season’s coats marked down to $3.75

Ladie’s $8.50 new this season's: coats marked down to $5.00

Ladie’s $10.00 new this season’s eoats marked down to $6.50

Ladie’s $12.00 new this season’s coats marked down to 7.50

Ladie’s 15.00, 18.00 and 20.00 coats marked down to lo.oo and 12.oo

The Lakevlow Enterprise in a recent

issue makes quite an extended mention

of the wedding of Miaa Jennie D. Kelsey

to Fred A. Johnson of this place. There

wore numerous guoata both from Lake-
view and from abroad, many noticeably

fine presents and the occasion was in
everyway impressive and enjoyable.

All plush capes, cloth capes and suits marked way
down to money saving prices.

According to Railroad Commissioner

Atwood’s report the railroads of Mich-

igan did more business last year than In

any previous year of their history. Tho
electric lines are Included In the pros-
perity.

“en'«P«DU 11.00 to $2.60 valued off.d... Men’s caps for winter 25 to 60c W off

r ,C*P« for wltifrM.to 50c * off

Pl... , Ohlldreu'e bats Tam O'Shanter 75c to $1.00 % off
Cklidren’i underwear 10c to $0 off

Cl... , '  Children's how 19 to 60c off
Wren’s talUaus, knit, 15c ̂  off

Ladle’s mittens, knit, 20c off

— --- -

Tho annual C. E. fair will bo hold Fri-

day evening, January 22. Samples of

goods manufactured by a great number

of firms throughout the U. 8. will $e on

sale. Plan to go to the supper, and see
tho fair. , , •

u. , • . > Ladle’s mittens, knit, 20c >§ off

•fcltts, neglige*, colored, 73a to $1.00 off

Bov'. .Ki lenndred, colored, with cuffs 75c to $1.00 X oB
j 1 HOlrU. IADBIIpAiI aaIamu! W.UK 1/

BoWi ki g wnndred, colored, with

••undrsd, colored with caffs 75c J* off

g.-,. . Boy’s suits, very few left off

baU> ,Uff W.00 to $8.00 value off 

q, ft? “ •t’1“
Men’s celulold enffs 80c X off

Hen> •*•««* to, jf0fl

Wire heir pine 100 for 8o .IV
Ladle’s button kid gloves $1.00 X

• f .

OXJILITLIIIVCSrS.

The Standard for 1004.

Miss Catherine Haarer left last

for B1 Paso, Texas, where she will re-
main the guest of friends until the
latter part of next month, at vfhich

BrooVs oftime she Is to marry a Mr. Brook

that place.

The Jackson higK school building at

Main end Blaokstone streets burned
Monday afternoon. All the teachers
and pupils w ere able to leave the burn-

ing building In good order and no one

was Injured.

Another fa«t hone conies to Chelsea.
Chris. Bagge has taaded a five-year-old

Wilkes oolt for “Holly Boy” owned and

driven bjr Harrison Fairchild qf Ypsi-

lantl. “Holly Boy” recently won tho
snow matinee at Ypellanti.

Rev. D* Caster lectured Tuesday
evening id Kunlth. He spoke concernu lining su ui laiuvue no mpumc concern-

.ng the eatSOombs of Rome aadit wM
the sevantl tiwa he hag delivered that

address In Mnalth. They must like It,

for Dr, Castat has other suhjacts.

The Ladle's ILwearch club met Mon-
day evening with Mrs. William Davidson

Tho meeting was unusual in that it was

known as “surprise night." One of the

surprises was the number of former
members that were present, but the
great surprise was the bountiful array
of good things to eat which was tho
subject up (or debate. It was decided

in the affirmative that everything was
just perfectly lovely.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
See advertisement on first page.

CATFISH CATCHES BOY.

The Argo flour mill, formerly known
as the Swift mill, owned by the Michi-

gan Milling Co^ which controls all the
flour mills in Ann Arbor, burned to tbe

ground Monday afternoon. The Are
started in the rolling room, and gained

its headway in three minutes. The loss

is $50,000 and tho mill will probably be

rebuilt, as the insurance is for $80,000.

The grain elevator, grist mill, and some
loaded cars on tho tracks were saved.

Tho Ep worth League of the Methodist

church has plans afoot for a big mission-

ary rally to bo hold January 17. Tho
societies of Lima Center, Grass Lake,

Stockbridgo, Dexter, North Lake, Ypai-

lantl, Ann Arbor, and the young people

societies of thejevangellcal churches of

Chelsea typo been Invited.- One of the

featureTof the rally will be that Mra.

C. 8. Winans will speak concerning her

missionary oxporloncoa In South Amer-
ica.

Bl«v«a-TMr.0I4 ft. P*.i, miaa,
Toetk Palle4 lato River hr

SS-P»ma4 HaaL

Otto Scavlnaky, li y«ari old, had kb
exciting tussle with a catfish weighing

32 pounds, and but for the timely assist-

ance of two men would probably have
lost his life.

The boy was fishing on the river bank
»t the foot of Chestnut street. In St.
Paul, when suddenly his line was jerked
violently, and ha waa yanked headlong
Into the river. He cried loudly for
help, but held on to the line.

James Goodhue end Thomas Murphy
heard hit ertea and pulled him out of
Ihe wa*»k. They then landed the cat-
fish, after a struggle.

The fish was four feet long. Murphy
gave the boy 60 cent* for the fish, and the

boy forgot his ducking.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED— Will purchase young calves
of from one to three days old at any
time. Fred Luoht R. F. I). No. 2 Chel

F?K SALE— A good swell body cutter
Cheap at $3.00. W. W. Patterson.

BE FIRST
and you're last to be sorry.

WANTED— Carpets to weave. Dye^ * sprclahj. Eighteen years ex

BRUTALLY TORTURED.
A case came to light that for perils-

Thomas Keelan of Sylvan came hack
to Chelsea Monday from Chicago where
he has been visiting some cousins. On
the day of the calamitous Iroquois

theater fire he had started (with his re-

latives to attend the performance at the

Iroquois. They| arrived rather late and

found nothing but “standi^ room only.”

This they refused and moved on to a

furniture store but a short distance

away They had been but a short time
inside wRen the alarm of fire was given.

Mr. Koelan afterward viaited the soeno

of tho awful calamity and has verified

with hie own eyes ell the terribleneae

that haa been reluted of the spdt He
aw many women and children car-
ried from the building and rather than

appearing aa if burned to death they

rather appeared aa if uleep,

" "•"v u«uiu vu iif oi mat ior perns*
tent and unmerciful torture has perhaps
never been equaled. Joe Goloblck of
Colusa, 0*1., writes. “For 16 jeers I
AtlfillMfi I BA  ---- _ V 

—  -- - r VI JV jvmio a
endured Insufferable peln from rheu-
oatlsm end nothing relieved me though
I tried everything known. I came
AP.IfYAH KIoaIpIa Rif Pam mnsV It?* •>«

.«.5aii«7vu jrai* $*.
perieDce . Apply at Bennett bouse
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell. 46

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

Elm Logs ;HMoiy Bolts

Soil, Overcoat

and Trousers.

i ltibu everyining Known. 1 esme
across Eleotric Bitters end It’s the great-

est medicine on earth for that trouble.
A few bottlee of It completely relieved
end cured me.’’ Jnstea good for liver
and kidney trouble! and general debil-
ity. Only fiOc. Satisfaction gnsranteed
by Glaxler A Stlmson druggist.

WANTED— Elm logs must be No. I In
qualltv, 15 Inches end np; sound hearts

and 12 feet 6, or 6 feet 3 long. Hickory

Bolts must be smooth live timber,
mostly 40 locoes long, 7 Inches and np

In diameter. DWIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY, Detroit, Mich. 8

Best line to select
frbm.

Situated 4 miles north of Chelsea
Ingnlre of J. 8. Gorman.

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

TAX PA TSRBSTL TAN.

I have designated the offloefe-
Kalmbach A aa the pUn« where
thetR payers of Sylvan may ascertain
the anount of their taxes end pay the
same lor the ybar 1908 on any day dar-
ing office hours. Jeoob Hummel.

IpBrss
TO RENT
Avery.

-A house. Inquire of Dr.

NO PITY SHOWN.
We Launder

“For yeefi fete wee after me contin-

wr . .....
lloid for b

Lace Cnrlatui to look like new at
reasonable prices and guaranteed all
wrok.

osnslng fi$ tumors. When ell failed
3ucklenV.,Areles Salve cored me.
EqoeUy ifoidj for burns and all echos
end pains, ̂ oly 85o at Glaaier A Stlm

He Ctajteai Laailry,

Chelsea Greenhouse.

fn^““mfber th>t 1 everything nice
for Christmas, re order early end be sure
of what you want.

Cridp hothouse lettuce JOc pound
Radlshee, 16 for 10c

Ae good Holly and Carnations U you
can get any where. *

is

ul

r 1 1

i i

Try Standard want gdf

Japanese Napkins
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NOTABLE EVENTS THE YEAR
the

the Uitlt-

aUff In command of thea general
army.
Other Import art if not Interesting

legislation was effected, but the "om-
nibus" statehood hill was lost. Little-
Bold's b.ll to regulate corporations
never got to a vote In the senate, no
tailff concessions were granted to Im-
ports to the Philippines.

An act that met ylth universal ap-
proval was the creation of a now de-
partment and r>e addition of a new
member to the orosldonts cabinet—
the Department of Labor and Com-
merce. As soon as created, In Feb-
ruary, tho president’s private secre-
tary, George B. CorU 'you, was appoint-
ed Its secretary. At tho same time,
and an a pari of the new department,
a bureau of corporation was estab-
lished. and James R. Garfield, son of
tho late president, beytrae Its chief.

When congress adjourned, or rather
expired. March 3. two questions were
unsettled— Cuban reciprocity and the
Panama canal, but as tho treaties con-
cerning them required only the action
of tho senate. President Roosevelt
summoned the new senate Into exist
once Immediately to consider tho two
measures. The re Iprnrlty treaty was
ratified, tut the nature of Us pro-
visions required action bj tho house.

JANUARY

The year ISOS willjfca known as
record year of proapaHt/ In the l

ed States.
Some fow crops have not yielded so

largely as they did la former years.

but tho price# received w^re so uuLi
higher that tho shortage was more
than made up for.

Cotton reached the highest Bgure at
which It has been sold since the war.
Beef and leather have been unprece-
dentedly high. Petroleum and its
products advanced In price 25 per
cent

iron and stool were sold at high
prlcos and the demand was so great
that orders could not bo filled within

g reasonable time, and seaport cities
made large purchases abroad because
deliveries were so much delayed.
The production of precious metals

will probably turn out to be nearly 7

per cent greater than last year.
The rice crop of Toms, a new Indus-

try practically, was remarkably largo

ad sold for high figures.
Tremendous discoveries of petrole-

um on tho Pacific coast enabled that
part of the country to substitute six
million dollars’ worth of oil for coal,
which was previously Imported either

from Great Britain or Australia.
The total destruction of the fruit

crop In Great Britain and In southern

Europe made an unexpected market
for American green fruits. More than
T» per cent of all tho fruits sold In the

London markets to-day Is American
The average increase In the cost of

foodstuffs to the consumer In the
United States was 16 per cent.
In many cases the labor unions, by

force of organization, though fre-
quently not until a long and serious
atrlke had been engaged in. were able
to increase the pay of their members,
thus greatly enhancing .the purchas-
ing power of the plain people, which
la the basis of all prosperity in the

Dulled States.

la nearly all of the large cities
throughout the country the population

haa increased, and Urn price of real
•state haa done more than keep pace
with the general march of prosperity.
Under the circumstances, the coun-

try has every right to look (orward to

• continuance of prosperity.

O'lT granftries are groaning with the .31-Hobson resigned Dora navr.

fiOducta of an abundant harvest. Our new Fr,nch amW‘“dar-
aarlngs banka overflow with, the re- \

serves of the people. Our scale of ex- j

pendlture Is the highest the world has

•vet' known.

The stock market, that unfailing
__kftTftoeter of the feeling of the gam-
Mlag element of the country, has re-
cently taken a short, sharp rise.

The area of land which will be
plowed and seeded this winter and
ext spring will exceed the area tilled
last year.

It is inevitable that a prosperous
harvest brings a greater seed sowing.

The greatly increased demand for cat-
tle and horses ueans mere stock.
Breeding pastures will be fuller next
year than they were ever before.

French company had received, It was
the ratification of this treaty that
brought the question to the Issue In
the senate, and when congrcrs ad-
journed without action an extra ses
slon was called. This session ratified

the treaty March 17.
Some Failing Senaatlons.

Besides the affair* of general 1m
portance already noted, several events

of opening months of the year should
bo mentioned. On Jan. 15 J. T. Till-
man shot and killed UJIIor N. G-
Uonxalez. Oonxalei had attacked Till-

man rabidly In his paper and had de-
feated his nomination for governor.
The affair was widely and vehemently
discussed, but In October Tillman was
acquitted, partly because tho tatal at-
tack was not entirely unjustified, and
partly because there was evidence to
show that Tillman thought Gonzalez
was armed and about to attack him:

Disastrous Floods.

Little can he sold here of the disas-

trous floods of the year, lu March the
lower Mississippi rose higher than
ever before, and on the 20th of tbal
month passed all records. ClUe^ftlting
the river, especially Memphis, suffered
heavily, levees gave way and miles of
lo'.vlcnds were Inundated, causing tin

told damage and great suffering, es-

JO— Lowrll mill* Idle.
31 - Voting Corbett whipped McGovern.

APRIL
I— First cablegram, V. 8. to Hawaii.
3 — Nr. pier Loth'an died. Boston.
f— SniniHtn died In Spain.
T— Moses Tenney tlltd, Georgetown.
!*— Ex-Qov. Hastings, Penn. died.
II- Dufy tak-.n off coal.
15 — Tillman shot editor. 8. Carolina.
U— Cardinal Karoehl died. Borne,
la— Coal Investigation. Mass.
IS— M do BlowtU died Purls.
IS— Abram B. Hewitt diul. New York.
IS— Ma.conlgiara. Cap*. Cod to England.
IS — Gr; many »enl Sternbcrt lo f. S.
20— Julian Ralph died. New York.
21— Germans shelled Venrxurlan fort.
22— Canal trsaty with Colombia.
2J— Col. Lynch gullly London.
21 — Alaska n boundary treaty.
27— Col. Lynch's sentence commuted.
2S— Patrick Dlvver died. New York.
US— Cyrus Cobb died. Album.
Sd— John D. Long seriously III.

I— Roosevelt on western tour.
1— Ebhu B. Hayes died, Lynn.
7— Rear Ad. Belknap died. Key West.
9— Northern Securities merger annulled^
in-Ump. VV. H. Mllbutn died. California.
II— Reliance launched. Bristol.
17— aimmrock III dismasted abroad.
20— Klehlneff massacre of Jews.
25— W. K. Vanderbilt married. London.
Si— China refused Russian demands.
2#— Irving M. Bcolt died •Frisco.
29— King Edward visited the Pope.
29— Russia for open door In fur east.
29 — Stuart Robson died. Now Yoik.
30— Paul du Challlu died. Russia.

of Pius X. and was crowned Aug. 4. |

Eventful August.

August was an eventful month. On
the 8th Lieutenant General. Nelson A.
Miles, long tho commanding general
of the army, was retired from active
service. Forswven days Major Gen-
eral S. B. M. Young' comtnanded In his
stead, but Ang. 16 the array staff law

went Into effect ami General Young
became chief of staff.
The event of Aug. 12 was more sig-

nificant. for on that day misguided
Colombian! brewed trouble tor them-

selves. On that day the Colombian
senate rejected the Hay-Herran Pana-
ma canal 'treaty, and this unexpected
uctlnn seemed for the time to put the

canal farther away than ever.
Even tho chagrin that accompanied

the turn of affairs gave place to expec-

tancy when Sir Thomas Ltjpton ar-
rived with his third challenger°-for
America’s cup— Shamrock HI.
The Iwnt had been launched In

March and even before the defender
had taken definite shape nows of Its
wonderful sailing rapacity *as Hashed

across the Atlantic. Not a;/few an-
tiiicated that upon tliis expedition the

gallant Irishman would be successful
In carrying bark the trophy. He was.
however, doomed to a crushing defeat.

ID— Pope Leo's second operation.
!1— American rllU-mcn won, England.
1 1— Crimes act revoked. Ireland.
15— Mrs. J. G. Blaine died. Maine.
17— P M Arthur died. Winnipeg.
18— J. McN. Whistler died. London.
29— Pope Leo died, Home.
2 .'-Cassius M. Clay died. Kentucky.
26— Masse* for Pope, Boston.
27— Reliance picked to defend cup.
29— Maga sines exploded, Tewksbury.
31— Cardinals In conclave. Rome.

10|h France .followed pur example. M.
uur.au-Varllla was h'urrlod to Wash-
ington aa Uv« mlnlator of ihe new
country, empowered to negotiate a
new Panama canal pact. Soon after
General fteyoa of Colombia entered
an earnest protest against the course
of the administration, Insisting that
Uncle Sam keep his hands off the
Isthmus. , This, after the practical
breach of fait* and. tho vacillation of
the Colombians In regard to the canal

treaty, was too tardy, and Uncle Sam's
navy Is preparing to protect Panama
from threatened Invasion. Already an
American fleet Is upon the Panama
roast, and Colombia has reached a
point when she confesses a fear of
taking any drastic action. .A new canal

treaty has been signed, and once again
the canal seems assured. There may,
however, be some blood shed on the
isthmus before Colombia finally re-

linquishes her claim to Panama..
Russia and Japan.

For the last few months the ever
lasting refrain has been of "war clouds
hovering over ihe far cast." A dozen
times it has been reported that Japan
and Russia had reached a point where

was Inevitable. The causes of

. '

TO*

war

AUGUST

the breach are vague and indefinite.
Briefly, Russia is and always has been

10— Amherst brat Harvard, football.
13— Boston, world baseball champion.
13— Archbishop Kane died. Baltimore.
11— Franc la A. Hobart died. Braintree.
15— Tillman acquitted, 8. Carolina. v
15— Sbcrmun statue unveiled. Wash.
16— Dowlc Invaded New York.
19— Creaceus. mile. 1:581*.
20 — Alaskan boundary fixed.

20— Congress called to meet Nov. 9.
22- Dan Patch, mile. !:G8>4.
21— Durand. British ambassador to U. f
2It-L(ju Dillon, mile. 1:5S<*.
29— Emma Booth-Tucker willed, Mo.

NOVEMBER

MAY

FEBRUARY

I— El la ha Morgan dbd, Sprlngtkld.
3— IJanh I B. Lord AM. Salem,
3—1150.000 fire. Mlddlebury. Vk.
3— l.oonl option won. Vermont.
1— Henry L Dawes died. Plllaflcld.
5— End coal an Ike hearings. Penn,
6— R*»r Admiral Wildes died nt aea.
10— Sir. Madl.ua wrecked. Bermuda.
14 — Venezuela I tockade raised.
16 — Cortf lyou. Secrelury of Commerce.
16— Rear Admiral Roblnaon. died. Phil.
16— C has. Theo Ruaacll dird. Carnb.
18— Beef-trust Injunction.
15— K. J, Flynn died, New York.
20— Pope Leo's 2filh anniversary,
24— Cuban coal station agreement
26— Dr. R. J. Gatling died. New York.
27— Burdick murdered In Buffalo.

l—KIrg Edward welcomed In Parb
1— Bishop Footer died. Newton.
2— Kalaer stalled the Pope.
4 — Bishop Hunt died. Washington
o — Her ggginsy^nmk; Wrtrwt
5— Russia reoccupUd Nlu Chwang.
0 — Ruaala left Nlu Chwang.
12— R. H. Stoddard died. New York
14— Corruption Inquiry. Beacon HUL
16— Sybil Sanderson died. Paris.
24— "Max O'Rel!" died. PurU.
25— Emerson's 100th birthday.
26—1500.000 Are In Laconia. N. H.
27— Machen arretted. Washington.
2S— Shamrock III sailed for New York.

4— Sarto elected Pope: Plus X.
4— Schwab, steel trust, resigned.
D— Slock market slump.
8— Lt. Gen. Mllei retired,
8— Lt. Gen. luung head of army.
8— Britishers lifted tennis bowl
8—Rear Admiral Melville retired.
9— Pope Plus X crowned.

10— Rear Admiral Remey retired.
It— Colombia rejected canal treaty.
11— JrlfrlM knocked out Corbett.
14— Irlih land bill paaaed.
II— Trouble In Turkey.
10— Dan Patch, mile. 1:50.
20— Gen. Bleck head of G. A. R.
21— Sam Park* guilty. New York.
22— Humbdrte guilty. Paris.
22— Reliance beat Shamrock. 7m. 3*.

•22— Lord Balia bury died. London.
34— Lou Dillon. mlliV 2m. fill.
25— Reliance beet Shamrock. 1m. 19a.
27— Reporled assassination, Beirut.
28—11. 9. ships ordered tc Turkey.
28— Joseph Haworth died. Ohio.
28— Vice consul al Beirut alive.
20— Celeb Power* guilty. Kentucky.
29— Hamburg Belle won Futurity.

1— Fire In Vatican. Rome.
1— Prof. Mummacn died. Germany.
1—11.500.000 fire. Coney Island,
2— Irish land act In operation.
3— Tammany won. New York city.
3— Pana0m proclaimed Independent.
4—11. 8. warahlpa ordered to Panama.
6—1!. 8. recognised Panama government.
T-Wm. L. Elkins died, Philadelphia.
8— Knleer underwent operation.
9— A. K. of U cdtiVefitlon. Boston.
0— Rioting, capital of Colombia.
9 — Congress In oxtra session.

10— President's meaaage on Cuba. *
10— May Goelet married.
19-Orrtn Hlckok died. Cleveland.
12— Street railway atrike, Chicago.
13— A. H. Green murdered. New York,
it— Dartmouth [beat HArvartL football.
14— Princeton Mat Tile, football.
18— Canal treaty with Panama. '

18— A. F. of L. against aoclallam.
19— Houae passed Cuban bill.
11— llallan king In I/mdon.
25— Chicago afreet railway strike settled.
26— Fltxalramona whipped Gardiner.
31— Boy bandits captured. Chicago.
28 — Jules Levy died. Chicago.
30— Brooklyn Acad, of Music burned.

coming year some BlarUlng result*
may be shown.

Tho Honored Dead.
No review of 1903, even done In

such sketchy outline as him been nec-
essary, Is complete without t men-
tion of tho;(ajnoua men and women
who have passed from the buiy
acenes of life. ’Space here ullowa for

only a Hat ol the moat celebrated:

Jan. 6 — Sagasta, ex-premier of Spain.

Jan. 16— Cardinal Parrochl.
Jou. 18— Abram, B. Hewitt, New

York.
Jan. 10— Julian Ralph, author.

Fob. 26— R. J. Gatling. Inventor of

the famous gun.
March 22— Doan Farrar, Brltlah di-vine. 1 , ,

March 27— N. K. Foirbanka. capital-

ist.

March 29-G. F. Swift, capitalist.
April 10— W. H. Mllburn, the ’’Blind

Chaplain" of the United States annate.

April 11— Brigham Young of the
Mormon church.

April 29— Paul du Challlu, explorer.

April 29— Stuart Robson, actor.

May 12— R. H. Stoddart. poet.
May 1C— Sibyl Sanderson, singer.
May 21— Paul Blouct (“Max

O'RcH”), author.
June 1 1— The Servian assassination.

June 19— Cardinal Vaughn, the Ro-
man Catholic primate of England.
July 15— Mrs. J. G. Blaine.

July 16— P. M. Arthur, labor leader.
July 17— Jas. H. McN. Whlbiler,

artist.

July 20— Pope Leo X1U.
July M— General Caaslua M. Clay.
Aug. ‘H — Lord Salisbury, ex-premler

of England.
Sept. 30— Sir Michael Henry Her-

bert. Britiah ambassador to the United

States.
Oct. 13— Archbishop J. J. Kaln of St.

Louis.
Oct. 28— Mrs. Emma Booth-Tucker,

Salvation Army, killed in railway
wreck.
Nov. 1- Theodor Mommaen. German

historian.

Nov. 7— Wm. L. Elkins, capitalist
Nov. 13— Andrew H. Green. “Father

oi Greater New York," killed by an In-
sane negro.
Dec. 8— Herbert Spencer, English

philosopher and antbor.

teen yearsWith _
In my bach. ?!
tot know 'jsfce* *<
was to enjoy a
night's reel, and
arose in t*e motav
Ing feeling tired and
unref reeked. My
•uttering wmetlmes
was simply Inde-
scribable. When 4
finished tha flnt box
•'l Doan’s Kldne>
Pills I felt like a
different woman. I
continued until I bad taken live
Doan’s Kidney Pills act very
lively, very promptly, relieve the anj-

ing paina and all other annoying dlffl-

cultles.”

Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T.
For tale by all druggist*, price 10

cent# per box.

THE YEAR IN REVIEW.

Momentous Events That Have Signal-
ized the Past Twelve Months.

The all-absorbing topic of January,
1903. was the Venezuelan imbroglio.
The active events of that affair be-
long, of course, to 1902, though as late

as Jan. 22 the German ships bom
I arded the fort of San Carlos, but on
Jan. * President Castro resled Veil
exaelas aide of the case entirely In
the hands of Minister Bowen, who set
aall for home Jan. 11. After that tho
whole matter was thrashed out in
Washington, and tho Interest In the
affair remained keen to the very close,
because many thought they saw in the

warlike action of the allies, especially

Germany, a determination to attack
no. Venezuela bo much as Uncle Sam's
famous Monroe doctrine. The attempt.

If It were really ao intended complete-
ly failed, for, though pitted ngains:
some of the most astute diplomats of
Enropa, Minister Bowen persistently
apheld the real rights of the weaker
country and negotiated terms of set-
tlement favorable to Venezuela with-

out calling the time-honored doctrine |
Into question or dispute. ,

The Great Coal Strike.
The anthracite coal atrlke belongs

even more to the history of 1902 than
4toca the Venezuelan affair and the de-
liberations of the arbitration conimls-

lon attracted even less general In-
terest than their Importance Justified.
The commission entered Into the mat-
ter most thoroughly anil systematical-
ly. The last witness wan not called
until Feb. 6 and the arguments of the
opposing counsel consumed Ihe fol-

lowing week. President George F.
Baer represented the operators and
Clarence Darrow the miners.

After a month'p deliberations the
commission reported.
The miners won a portion of in-

crease in wages and reduction of hours
of work demanded before the strike,
were granted a belter system of meas-
uring their work and a practical. If not
a formal, recognition of their union.
The decision was a victory for the
miners especially as they would will
ingly have accepted the terras allowed
before. they began the strike had not
the mine operators refused to concede,

arbitrate or negotiate.

In Congreoa.
The second session of the Fifty-eev-

|«nth congress may be briefly summar-
'txod' Provisions were made for ar.
-Increase In th» navy similar to that of
iformer years, a uniform militia hill
Iwas passed, ha was also a law creating

1 -Uer. \V F Smith died. I'lill.i
I— Wnv Scollun* died. Brighton.
•J -Extra session. U. S. scnulr. culli-d.
4 End of 57th congress
5—1'. 8. senate in extra msrton.
10— Arthur Pennell killed, Buffalo.
lO-Wiunan suffrage deftnkd. f- II.

12— Cmi decreed religious freedum.
13— Maine stuck to prohibition.
17— Shamrock III bium-hid. Feollnnd.
If -Cn mi I treaty ratified try simile.
19—5200.000 lire at Pepiierell

! 19— Cuban t cell iter Ity treaty i.v.lfed.
| 19 Senate adjourned sine die
2l— Coal coin miss Ion report.

! .'2 -Very tier F. \V. Farrar died London.
I 26- License taw in N< « tlanipshlie.
! 27 -N K Fairbanks dird. ChleriKo.
29- t.< well mills ordered closed.
29— C F. Swift died. Chicago.

1— Lowell mills reopened.
I— Lust play at Boston Museum. .
3— Forest fires In New England.
5— Roosevelt's western trip ended.
7— Levee broke at East St. Louis.
S— Rain ItrN. E.: been dry 50 daj*.

lib- King nnd 111110*11 killed. Bervla.

12— Gen. AUx McCook died. Ohio.
II— Blmmrock HI arrived at New York.
K. KaraRcorgevltch king of Berria.
17— Reliance lost topmast.
1 4 — Ge*,. Whiatnn died. Washington.
18— Africander nnn the Suburban
2"— Cardinal Vnughatt died. London.
21— MuJ. J. li. Pond died. New York
23— V. 8. squadron nt Kiel.
25— Hooker Hlutue unveiled. Boston.
25- Vale won boat races. New lemdon,
26— Cornell won bout nice*, Hudson.

I— Revolution In Macedonia.
3— Reliance won Sd race; kept cup.
*— U. S. wnrshlpa at Beirut.
7— Radium exhibited tn United State*.
7— Bishop Clark ol Rhode Island died.
8— Turkish mnsacres. Macedonia.

II— Major Pelmar, mile, 2;00li.
It— Euirlls, Me,, swept by lire.
13— J. 8. Adams. 8t.. died, Adams.
14— Rear Admiral Cook retired,
15— Sir Thomas Upton 111. Chicago.
17— Chamberlain resigned. London.
23— Prince Alert, mile 1:57.
28— Henry D. Lloyd died, Illinois.
29— President retu.o-d 10 remove Miller.
30— Sir Mlc met Herbert died abroad.
30— Czar v bdted Vienna.

Catbird* Defeat 8nik*.

A writer In the Scientific Amartcw
wiys: “I witnessed a pair of c»tb|r«U

making a bold defense again*t 
blacksnako bent" on devouring Urn con-

tents of their nsat. At flret the anato
was Inclined td disregard the dl*-
tressed WVd* as they fonght tp drive
it away, but the >1owb of their win*
and bills became so annoying that &•
thief had to seek refuge in flight. On
reaching the roots of a tree fro®
which the river bad washed the dirt,
tho snake started to climb, only to

be driven beneath thorn and then out
to an old stump, under which the

and beaten reptile took ref*baffled

uge."

so# that la
tig poalUr.
tv- Caurr*

SKJO Reward. $100.
TTw rt>4en ot Ihli paper -m b* plaaatd (• Mir*

Ibti tbar* U at Isaat osa draw! ret OIm**# that •
hu tx(D able to erne M a» It* «u***. ib# 1

Catarrh. Mall'i Catarrh Car* to the Mlg
car* bo* kMw* to lb* mo Ural fraloralty.
bo as a ooo*4l tailcoat 4to#*»*. roguim a ;
I ton at troataMBt. Hall'* Catwrb Cera t
toiMltr. arVIa* Olreollj l»M UebMU 1

ourfaeo* ofth* tyilom. tberabj dial

/ iqHbacfl* itu! Uot? aa d wriattre

Oaa Hoad rad Potlar* for sage*** Uut 11 tall* le ear*.

• 00..T-*.*

SSsSfiapR&T!;.1 an Um boot.

JULY
j

1

j*

OCTOBER

5 — Pnpe Ijhi seriously III.
6— Teachers' convention. Boston.
7— Pope Un uprralPd on.
7— t'. S. squadron, Portsmouth. Eng.

5— Balfour named new cabinet.
6— W. 8. Blssel! died: Buffalo. .

7— Shipyard trust disclosures.'
8— Russia stayed In Manchuria.
8 — Chinese -American trade treaty.

DECEMBER

1— Receivers for Zion City.
1— Prof Bawne. R. U.. heresy charges.
2— Panama ratified canal treaty.
2— Dr. Cyrus Edson died. New York.
4 — W. M. Springer died, Washington.
7— Open ing of 58 th congress.
7— President’s message on Panama.
7— Canal treaty sent to senate.
8— Herbert Spencer died. England.
8—U. 8. cmisul assaulted, Turkey.
8-l.nngford whipped Guns. Boston.
8— Langley s airship failed to fly.
8— Zion City receivers removed.
10— Rear Admiral Gherardl died. Conn.
12— J. R. Proctor died. Washington.
U— Walthour-Momoe won 6-day race
14— Fleets in war paint, far east.
H— Dr. Hale, chaplain U. 8, senate.
14— More marines landed. Panama.
16— Cuban reciprocity bill u law.
19— Peru recognized Panama.
19— I,a Centennial celebrated. N. Orleans.
19— John Kernell died. Detroit.
19— Attempted assassination Mux Nordau.
30— Iroquol* theutvr. Chicago, bunted. 5S4

diSd.

Of Couree He Might.
Collector— Sir, may I pro*ent you

tbii little bill?
Owen— May yon— may you? Ah,

my dear air, never nik my permlailon
again. It U entirely auperfluon*. I as-
sure jou. dear man, If you

kftd dver seen oM else preeent e
bill to me ana ififcTtow IRtle it «f*
fected me. you would sever have hesi-
tated for a moment, 'flee; l Ale it

away with some of the most valuable
papers l possess. And— would you
please do me this slight favor— would
you please tell your boss that I re-
ceived you with tho utmost courtesy
and that I beg him to send one of
thfise. every month? And— stay a .mo-
ment. Please tell him 1 said always
to send you. and that no other col-

lector will please me half so well.
Your courtesy, my dear sir, has won
my heart, and I assure you that of
tho nineteen collectors that have
been here to-day, you are (he only one
that has gone away In a good humor.

Why. these fflfows are so aggravat-
ing that if they don’t quit acting so
rudely I shall positively p«ur them to
get rid of them. Good day.— Balti-
more American.

PLIAIANT MEMORY FOR KINO.

Blemirek’s Advles to ths Ruler ef
Little Roumanla.

Klftf Charles of Roumanla, ad-
dressed to hi# premier, U. Bturdsa.
aa effusive telesrom is acknowledg-
ment of kls people’s congratalatioas
oi' -ths ‘ftnalverwry of "the mew-
bio day upon which, » quarter od e
century ago (durian the RuMO-Tmrk
ish vftr), I and my much beloved anhy
set foot on tho territory of the D*t>
rusha, which, by the blood of eui
keroec, bos been Joined forever vtth

tho kioffdoa of Roumeita." ThatM-A
"memory" which mast have made
Klnff Cburids atlik of ths edrioe Qul
was itvea him by Bismarck whoa,
ia the sprtiiK of INI, the young eotoa
of the Ofttlwlic Hohsosollerne, the*

ervlni as id offloer st Potsdam, wfnl

to him for advice as to whether he
should acospt the crown of Rou mania,

which had been privately offered ts
him. "Do so, by *11 msans,” cald Bi»
marck, “for even 4f you don't staff' it
will clways remain a plaaeant memory
lor you."

so it remainetl inoperative until the
extra session In November.

The Panama Canal.
The Panama cans! was the burning

iiuestlon. and at the beginning, as at
the close of this year, It seemed a
certainty. For years the agitation in
favor of a canal across the Isthmus of

Panama had boon agitated, nnd recent-
ly with Increased Interest. Thousands
of dollars haa been spent nuncylng
(ite possible routes, and It at last
seemed assured that the Unitod
States, in conjunction with Great
Britain, would undertake the Nica-
ragua route.

Since the collapse of the De Les-
Bcp's Panama scheme a new Frencn
lompany had possessldn of uud had
done some work on the Panama canal
hut until It became evident that this
country was In earnest about Nicara-
gua tho French company refused to
sell out at a reasonable price. Then,
when competition seemed likely, they
surprised American lawmakers by of-
fering their holdings at loss than half

their former figures. They offered to
sell their concessions and everythlug

(untilin sight for JW.OUO.OOO. giving

March 4 for acceptance. Congress hes
Rated, many favoring the Nicaragua
route, and when the time was about
to expire President Roosevelt took the

responsibility of accepting the proposi-

tion, running the risk of defeat In the
senate or in Colombia, in the mean-
time Secretary Hay and Dr. Herran,
the C vlomblan charge d'affalrs, signed

a treaty by which the United States^
agreed to pay Colombia a bonus of
) 10,000,090 and an annual rental of
1*60,000 for such concessions as the

peclally lo the poor negroes of the
South. The following month and In
June the Missouri and Its tributaries
were flooded, and Topeka. Kansas City,
St. Louis and East St. l.ouls suffered
from tha rush of waters. The cotton
mills m the Carolinns nnd Georgia
were also victims of the raging waters
and many other cities, notably Pater-
son, N. J . were inundated. Heppnor.
Ore,, was practically devastated by a
cloudburst.

Passing of Pops Leo.

l.alc lu June came tho announce-
ment of the serious Illness of Pope
Leo XIII. That aged pontiff was 93
years of age on March 2. and on
March 3 celebrated tho twenty-fifth an-

niversary of his coronation as pope,
thus putting an bud to the long-hon-
ored tradition that no pontiff would
"see the days of Peter "—25 years.
I “ope Leo's predecessor bad reigned 32
years, the longest In history, anil the

old tradition cannot survive this sec-
ond breaking of the record. On July 5
the pontiff was regarded ns in a criti-
cal condition, and In a few days his

life was despaired of. hut though ap-
parently frail in body, the long j'ears

of Rlmplehablts had given him a splen-
did power of resistance to disease, and
lor more than two weeks he battled
with the ravages of pleural pneumonia.
On July 20. however, he died, and on
the following day the chair of Peter
was declared vacant by Cardinal Cam-
eflingo Orcglla. The conclave to
choose his successor assembled on the

last) day of the month, and on Aug. 4,

afjibr several Indecisive ballots, chose
Cardinal Sarto, Patriarch of Venice,
who wan slectef Ho chose the title

Even the first trial, which resulted In
no race, so clearly demonstrated the
superiority of the Reliance that Inter-

est began to wane at once. The Re-

liance won three straight races, but
before the last race the public In gen-

eral lost all interest In the contest.

8tr Thomas, It Is said, believes the
effort to be hopeless for many years to
come.

On Nov. 3 elections were held in
thirteen slates, seven of whlen chose
governors. The following governors
were re-elected: A. B. Cummings
(rep.) of Iqwa; J. C. VV. Beckham
Idem.) of Kentucky; John L. Bates
Irop.l of Massarliuetts, and L. V. C.
Garvin (dam.) of Rhode Inland. Edwin
Warfield (dem.) was chosen governor
of Maryland r J. K. Vardman (rep.)
of Mississippi and Myron T. Herrick
(rep.) was elected governor of Ohio
by a plurality of over 100, QUO over Tom
L. Johnson. The other elections of
national Interest resulted In the return

of Tammany to power In Greater New
York. George B. McClellan (dem.)
received a plurality of 60.000 over for-

mer fusion Mayor Seth Low. The en-
tire Tammnay ticket was elected, and
that organization also secures a ma-
jority of the board of aldermen.

Republic of Panama.
Ah In several other Instances in 1903

momentous events conspired to occur
on tho same day. so on Nov. 3 the
province of Panama declared her In-
dependence of Colombia. Tho follow-
ing day a provisional government was
established, and Colombian officials
and tffoops were sent to Cartagena.
On the 6th the United Blatef recog-

nised the new republic, and on ths

0

averse to relinquishing her hold on
Manchuria. Instead she desires to ex-
tend it as far ts tho European allies
will permit. Japin looks upon Korea
In the same light and the Interests of

tho two countries conflict. There Is
no doubt that a rupture ‘ etween the
two powers has been and Is danger
ously near, but It Is also certain
that overt hoBtiUllea, should thdy
co me,- will belong to ihe history of
1904.

It would be Improper not to -Hen lion
the gigantic postofflee frauds un-
earthed during the present year. It Is
not possible to so much aa outline the
many rases brought to light, and hero
the curious reader Is referred lo the

complete report of Mr. Bristow, mado
public Nov. 30.

Wireless Telegraphy.

Late last year the sensation of tho
hour was the Marconi wireless mes-

sage across the Atlantic. This year
nothing so spectacular has been done,
but the yoVing inventor, as well as
many other sclontUts, is quietly work-
ing upon the problems of wireless
telegraphy, and It Is certain Mpis
progress has been made. .

In the realm of scientific dlscoveVles

tije mysterious metal— raJura— afford-
ud a mild sensation, similar to that
which greeted the xUpcovory of liquid
air And the X-rays 0 former years.
This mysterious substance, dl# cov-

ered by M. and Mme. Currie pf ftutih
emils ray* of light that penetrate
opaque substances, anti heat that
month afthr month show
Uon. Only small quantMiee of tM
substance have beak secured, too little

for general experiment, hut during the

Curie That Was Fulfilled.
A famous Gaelic curse put upon the

family of Dalrymple at tbp time of

the massacre of Glencoe, in the 18th
century, ia recalled by tho death of
the Earl of Stclr head of the Dal-

rymple family. The flret earl of the
line took part In tho massacre, and

Jean MacDonald, the sole survivor of
a large family that perished through
tho earl's cruelty, dellvtred a bitter

curso upon him, wishing that no suc-

ceeding earl should have children. A
startling comment on this malediction
Is that the second, third, fourth, sixth,

seventh and eighth earle of Stair all

died without issue— a circumstance
probably unique in the annals ot the
peerage. Tho family of the first earl
became entirely extinct In 1840, and
tho succession passed to the despond
ants of _ his next brother, Sir James
Dalrymple, from whom came the peer
Just deceased. Evidently the curse

did not puss with the title, for the
two earls of the present family had
sons.

Signaling Under Water.
Thoro has recently been put In op-

eration at Boston a system of signal-

ing beneath the Waves to vessels ap-
proaching dangerou* shores during
foggy weather. •’The apparatus con-
sists of two receivers, located on
either side of the ship below the water
line, and connected by wires to the
wheel house', where a telephone box

a placed. The signals from shore are
Ivon by striking a submerged ball at

regular intervals. When the observer
wishes to, ascertain his location he
takes the ear piece, and by moving
tho awtUjgt either to the right or left,

qoog, ascertains upon which side the

Whit Might Have Been.
An undertaker and a certain girt

were engage to be married. For tome
nnknown reason, like many coses ot
flrit love, they drifted apart, and both
married In different directlong. Year*
rolled on. ' One night the undertaker
was officially tent for, and found him-
self la the home of his former sweet-
heart, who w^s weeping over the re-
mains ot her husband, who had Jail
died after a long Illness, He etepped
softly to her side, and with hand oa
her shoulder offered hie eympathy In
the most serious loss that could befall
woman. She ceased crying for a mo-
ment, dried her eyes, looked op tn
his fscs, ad sold: "Just think, Charlie,

this might have been you."— Cleveland

Leader.

KNOW* NOW 1

Doctor Wee Peeled by Hie Own Cm*
for e Time.

It’s ea*y to understand bow ordl-

nary/ggpple .ift .tooled by coffee whea
doctor* tbemielYM sometime* forget
th* fart*.

.A phyaiclon spooks of his own ex-
perience:

had uicu con

i

ewifft Is the loudest, and upon that
»nrtt * *

And

really did not exactly believe it wd#
Injuring me although I hod palpita-
tion of the - heart every day.

“Finally one day •- seyere.pnd el-
most fatal attack oif heart 'trouble
frightened toe and I g*vh up both
Wand coffee,' using

end since that time 1 hare
lutely no heart palpitation etcefft on

one or two .occasions when I tried a
•mall quantity of coffee which caused

severe irritation and proved to me I

must let It alone.

"When we began using Potto® It
reemed weak— that was because *•
did not make It according to direc-
tion*— but now we put -a lltlle-blt of
butter in the pot when boiling and al*
low the Fortum to boll full 16 minutes
which five* it the proper rich flavor

and the deep brown color.
"I bare advised a great many of

my frlenda and patients to leaffe off
ooflss and drink Fostumf; tn fact. I
dolly give this advice." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, MJch
Many thousands of physlctags «»•

the hell will be found. The value
nf a system of this nature is at once

thrt'S^en'tlyobTcure the mwl ^tU“ W oo«M J*
nwa nodtaimi- powerful jlghta, and- that certalnat- ̂ rOT®^*Me prescribe U to

mosphorlci, coadltioni during stormy

weathor render fog horns almost, if
not quite, valuelesa ,

ts WeiivUle" eaa be found la **»
pachagt

4
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OREGON

CAPrrot BuiiMNa, sale«, oreqon.

A Uttar Ptm Tfea Oovenor ot Or***.
MM it known {rani the Atlantic to the

Letteri of congratulation and oora-
testifying to the merits of Pe-

mai citarrh remedy are pouring in
hnsvtry State in the Union. Dr. Hart-
u it recriring hundreds of such letters

yu All cUmcs write these letters, front
in the lowest.

ftooatdoor laborer, the indoor artisan,

y derk, the editor, the statesman, the
— jcher— all agree that Pernna is the ca-
ttrrh remedy of the age. The stage and
Mtnm. recognizing catarrh as their great-
at enemy, are especially enthusiastic in
fcdr praise and testimony.

Any mu who wishes perfect health most
fe entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is
nil nigh universal; almost omnipresent,
[’enrol is the only absolute safeguard
town. A cold is the beginning of catarrh,
fo present colds, to cure colds, is to cheat

olirrh oat of its victims Pernna not
eily cures catarrh, but prevents It. Bvery
houelwld should be supplied with this
irtal remedy for coughs, colds and so
farth

The .florernor of Oregon is. aa ardent
rioinwof Parana. He iceepe it continu-

ally in the house. ID
Dr. Hartman, he says;

a recent letter to

And, an old Jones and airncox came
TJb dock the Potluck was hard and faat
ashore. With one nlmultaaeous crack
•he three topmaati went over the aide,

and aa the men and officers jumped
under the shelter of the weather rail
Lamport and those of the watch who
were with him came tumbling down
from the poop. They reckoned on a
boiling sea coming after and sweeping
them away. But though the malignity
native to matter had set the Potluck
ashore, by good luck she was hard and
fast In the one sheltered cove on the

island. When Lampert by Instinct al-
tered her course to port, as he heard

the coast breakers at the starboard
bow, he had run her in between two
ledges of rock, of which the outer or

more westerly one acted as a com-
plete breakwater.

The skipper, who had been lying
flat when the others Jumped for the

your Perunm medicine 1 ““’ll derk.' tot up nnd crilwled for'
forcoMt, end It proved to be an excel. Wtrd to the break of the poop. He
leatremedr. la..- ""T'’1 was ha r iiarniv.nH

Stat« of Orboom, t

Extcums Dkfartmsnt. |

Th" Per^na M.#dicin® Co., Columbus, 0.:

. ’ 7'™ " p'vvei to oe en excel. I . , , lue poop, ne
lent remedy. I have not had occaatcn w,s ha r l,arn,)r*r'd with a mixture of
•" U" It for othar ailment*. ' funk aud rage. Ho addressed himself

Pours very t aly. w. M. Lord. ... ........ . ......

Other ailmsot*. Th« rearon for this

and his remarks to tho sky, the sea,
and tiie Island, but above all to Lam-
pert.

"Vou man-drowning, slop-built carl-
C8,uro ot a sallorman, what ,ave you

roial> h« protectJ I bln “nd done with my shlpf' he bel-
ic ly w l^K ;,°£^l:nrn,,• ̂  Lord. I'm a mined man;
StaiMshoaldT Ki p"1 y United ! hr gosh, I'll murder you:"

Use it for clghs, ̂ 1,, ! ?“ ,"mble<l ,l0Wn on ,bc n,llln dock
climatic iffectuM* of wimer^aBd tWswio 'm*6,C for ,-ampcrt- who ca8ll>'
be no othar ailmem, in ,he house d0(lKed hlm- -<
families should provide themselvea with a ‘“8hut up- y0’1 0,,J Idiot!" said the
copy ol Dr, Hartman's free book, entitled
Wrater Catarrh " Address Dr, Hart-

mao, Culatnbus Ohio.

Ask Your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac tor 1904,

Ordsr Miners to Leave.

Tellur ide, Colo.,- special; The atrlk-

h( union minors arrested tome time
Ut> charged with vagrancy are said to

kin all been releaaed and ordered, to
go to work or leave town. They hive
ot as yet complied with the order.

Stupe me Oongfi ana
Works Off the Cold

iMtets Brume (jalolne Tablet*. Prior Sc

Tube Factory Duma.

Otrt Sound, OnL, dispatch; The
Umontl Tube company’! factory was
Itrtfoyed by Are. Loss. 160.000. Fif-
ty Kindi are thrown out of emptoy-

. BED Close MALL BLOW .

the appetites of biros.

Paper Pl*nt la Burned,

fimrk. N. j., dispatch: The plant
if ttr Specialty Paper Box company
w« destroyed by Bra. The lou Is

mumted at *20,000.

os*u«.iii*jiii»iB,ciire» wiai colls. SteabolUo.

Feathered Songstara TAat Work Hard
for Their Living.

ft a man could eat as much la pro-

portion to his slxe aa a sparrow la
able to consume he would need a
whole sheep tor dinner, a couple ol
doaen fowls for breakfast, and six tur-

key* for his evening meal. A tree
sparrow has been known to eat 700
grass seeds In a day. Birds can and

(to work far harder than human be
lugs. A pair of house-martina when
nesting will feed their young on an

average once In twenty seconds—
that la, each bird, male and female,
makes ninety Journeya to and fro In
an. hour, or perhaps 1,000 a day. II
must be remembered that on each
»oarney Abe Slrd hSTWe added work
of catching an Insect. Even so tiny a
bird as the wren has been counted to

make 110 tripe to and from Its nest
within 430 mloutes, and -the prey it

carried home consisted of Insect*
much larger nnd heavier than were
caught by swallows.

<3

mate contemptuonaly. "Who but mo
told you that If you drove her in thick
weather, and no san-Been for a week,
you'd pile her up?"

Slmcox caught Jones and held him.

A heat c*nt«lnlwg a man was seen
ptMlnr down the Niagara river and
our the Horseshoe Falls. The Iden-
dtj ff the lll-fatei] boatman waa mot
kawra.

J*. C. L. Hunt, #f Maple city,
trying n tub Of scalding wa-

w. kicked a cat out of the way. Abe
“d terribly scalded.

CmaJT ̂ TB “OWWWIPEM
S^LC^UB!^ It makes clothes

“d •*«« *• wu«, new.-' All nuoan.

Mra. Ailor’a Private Oatectlve,

A good story on one of the Whit*
House dinners is told by Crump, wh«
was steward during the Hayeg regime.
In January, 1880, Mr. and Mrs. William

Waldorf Aator were guests at the
president's board. During the dinner
Crump happened to discover a strangs
man wandering about the apartments.
When accosted, this man explained
that be was a private detective hired
to watch Mrs. Astor * diamond*. When
ordered out. he explained that It w&i
the first time he bad lost sight of Mrs.
Astor, while on duty. In nine yean.

tWUb recently profeeaor

2-t i rL “ T*,e co,,p^' ̂ ne
it Greensboro. N. C.. as tbe re-

1 cr s bervoua breakdown.

*a,lur®* made with
‘T'TSAM FADELESS DYES.

drift1*7'!!!0 ,,1,wp burned to
iSy?,. destruction of the Bast

yard. ,bedL The fim la

Cood News From Minnesota,

fjakefleld, Mina.. Jan. 4.— Mr. Wil-

liam E. Gentry of this place la one of
tA« best-known and most highly re-
spected men In Jackson County. For
46 years be has suffered with Kidney
Trouble and now at 77 years of age ha

has found a complete cure and is well.

' His cure Is remarkable because of
the length of time he had been suffer-
ing. Cases of 40 years’ standing might

"Good Lord, sir." said the second
greaser, "it's no time to fight”

"No. It ain’t,” said Jack Hart boldly.

That a foremast hand should dare
lo shove his ore In almost cowed the
poor old Guilin. It wai something out
of nature.

“It ain't no rime for Jawbatlon," In-
sisted Haft, about whom the others
had gartered. "It's time lor .Jthlnkln'
out the politics of the sltuatlirn, and If

I'm not mistaken we shall he able to
walk ashore by the morntpg. and
there won't be no ship for ray one to

command— so whafs the use of Jaw?
I say get up stores, eh. Mackenzie?"
"Don't ask me," said old Mac. "1

was thinkln’ that mighty soon we'd be
able to settle that question about the
bulldin' of the Potluck." (

And os by this time Jones was calm-
ing down and wmf rather inclined to
cry, l^ampert c&me up to tho restive
crowd.

"You dry up, Hart." he said roughly.

"Until the ship's broken up you're on
the articles. Say another word and
I'll break your jaw."

"Yes. sir," said Hart, respectfully.

Until dawn they loafed about the
deck and In the cabin and foc'sle, dis-
cussing whether they were on one of

the Crozets or what, and whether they
would stay long there, and if so what,
and so on.

And just as the dawn broke over
the Island they got an awful surprise.
They saw a man standing on the low
cliff on about a level with the Jagged
splinters of the foretopmast where It
had gone short In the cap.

"The bloomin' hlsland's In'ablted,''
cried a foremast hand, and every one

rushed forward to Interview the ges-
ticulating stranger.

"Wod's the Woke say?" asked the
crowd. "Oh. say It again!" And the
Ktrnnger said it again.

But the crowd ebook a unanimous
bead.

"1 believe the *fliy galloot don't talk

English." cried Hart; ‘"ere, where's

Dtrtchr?"
They shoved the+r <me "Dutchman"

nnd were greeted by the Frenchmen
In the most amiable way.

"Poor beggars!" said the crew; “it
must be ’afd on a soft lot of things
like them to be gn a des'late hlsland
Ain't 11 a wonder Froggies ever goes
to seat But does they belong 'ere, or
was they plied hup same's hus?'r *
Hart found blmaelf alongside g

Frenchman with a long red Liberty
cap on, and a big pair of ear-rings In
bis ears.

"Goddam," said the Frenchman.

"That's what we say," cried Hart.
“Here, you chape, he speaks English."
"Hqrrsh." said the crowd.

"I spike Engcllsh," codded the
stranger. „

"How'd you come 'ere?'' asked the
eager chorus.

The Frenchman nodded.
"Goddam!" he said, uralllug. ''Ship!

Por'Bmouf— London! I spick En'-
Hah.”

‘‘*Vell, then," said Hart, desperately,

"just dry up with your mixed hog-
wash and spit it all out free as to 'ow
you came 'ere, and wot the name o'
this bally rock Is. and who's IIS in-
'abltants. Now. give It lip!"

"Hart's a nateral bora speaker, and
'as a clear 'cad,” said the crowd. " E
puts it In a nutshell, and don't run to
waste In words.”

But the Frenchman looked puzzled.
"Comb wlz," he said; "spik En'llsh

besser," and he pointed over the low
rise.

"Steady!" said Hart; "boys, I'm not
e’ear as to whether wo Uain't bein' led

hinto a hambush. It haln't nateral for
shipwrecked Englishmen to find
Frenehles shipwrecked, too!"

"It ain't,'' raid the crew suspicious-tf- 6

"And even If It's all right, we bein'
strangers might be led Into makln' a
treaty without knowin' all there Is to
know. 1 vote waitin' till the officers
comes up."

They squatted down on rocks and
on the lumps of tqsB&c grass till the
captain and the two mates came along

with the rest of the Frenchmen. Hart

communicated his suspicions to the
skipper, who was decidedly under the
Influence of alcohol.

"That's all rlgh*." sakl the Gnffln
thickly. "W* ran manage Frenchmen.
They ain't goln' to make to French
shore question on no more of our is]
ands. One Newfoundland's enough
for me. I'll show yen a'gotiatlons—
'gotlashuns Is my forle?" And he led
the way over the h{l Below them
they saw the wjjrtJijal a French bar-
quantlne.

"Blimy," said the crowd, with a
a frown, “if they 'avrn't got the best
part of pur hlsland? "

It was nr' lo be endured by any lot
of Engr bmen under the sun that the
best part of this rock. Aon Id be occu-
pied by their natural foes, and soon
there was evidence that In any at-
tempt to turn the Frenchmen ont the
British leader would have a united na-
tion at his back.

The Gufiln and the two msrtes ar-
gued it, and Lamport was the Opposl-
<lon.

"W'y, wet's this you're eayln'?”
asked the disgusted skipper; "did I
think to 'ave shipped a Venting 'Ar-
court among my lot? You're a Little
Englander, and nothin' bnt It, Lam-
pert."

"They was here first,” Bald Lam-
pert obstinately.

"But the hlsland is British ground,"
urged Slmcox, "and where our flag
flies no Frenchman can have the best
Wo gives 'em liberty to trade, and
they can take what's left. What for
have we always beat ’em If we're to
give in now?"

“Continuosity of foreign poltticK is
my motter,” said the skipper. "With

one would be on the side of Jnat goln*
down there and shovin' them out'
peaceful. I'm for the bultiaafum right'
off. I wonder 'ow the Ouffln will pc*
It. Ear, boya, 'ere 'e comes!’’

The “old man" staggered up with a
aheet of paper in hie Land.

"Hgve you done It, sir?" naked Btm-
cox. "Let 'a hear ltM

"Yea. read it net," said Lampert.

with half e aneer which ths aklpper
did not notica.

The crowd gsthered round aa the
captain squatted on a rock.

" 'On board the British barque Pot
luck, belonging bo the British port
Uyerpoo); owners, McWatlie ft Co.;
Captain Abednego Jones.
^'lir. ajmcox— Sir — ,' ”

said the astounded"Eb, what?"
Uncos.

"It's addressed to you, Slmcox," said

the skipper blandly.

"Why?" asked Slmcox.
The skipper shook his head Imps

tiently.

"I thought you’d 'avo knowed, Blm
cox. You’re the hsmbansador. and
you've to communicate this to 'em."

“Oh, go on, sir," said the crowd."

“'Mr. Slmcox — Sir. you'll be so good

Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of

warning ^ symptoms will soon j prostrate

woman. She thinks woman’s safeguard

Vegetable Compound*

cause of

IS

The captain squatted on a rock.,

as to be so kind as to communicate

the contents of this 'ere letter to
them French of the wreck we don’t
know the name of, and tell them to
clear. For there ain't i o reasonable
grounds for supposin' this ain’t a
British hlsland (seeing that mostly all

hlslands is) and they've by cornin'
ere first got and taken possession of
the best bit of It, which can’t be al-
lowed. as it's coutrary to law In such

case made and purvlded. So you’ll In-
form 'em It ain't goln' to be put up
with, and they must evacuate Immcjtt
and resume the statues quo
"What's ti at?" asked Slmcox. ’

"It's Latin, you unutterable ass."
raid the sklppqr, with a look of with,
ering contempt.

•T don't know Uflh," said' the pobr
second mate.

And who expected it of yon?”
asked the skipper. "It means that
.things arc to go on as they was afore
they come:

-reBtime the statues quo, and
don't stand no hnrgument. You are to
tell 'em It will be considered an un-
friendly hact, aud that we 'as cleared
for hactlon lit consequence of not be-

lieving them such cowards as to quit.
But quit they must, and no mistake,
or we resort without delay to the ar-
bitrage and general haverage of war.

Given this day on board the British
barque Potluck by me;

" 'Captain Abetfnego Jones.' ”
“First rate!" said the crew. 'That 'll

give ’em the Jumps."

"And how am I to translate it?"
asked the miserable Slmcox.

"That's your look-out," said the Guf-
fin, with a hiccup. "Shall I keep a
dog and bark myself? Now. urry and
get it hover. And let hevery one 'ave

a weapon, ’andspikes and belayln'
pins. Now go, Slmcox."
'Hart, come along with me.” said

Slmcox.

Beab Hm. Pixtiiam:— Iporance and neglect are the
untold female suffering not only with the lawa of health hut with tha
chance of a curt-. 1 did not heed tho warning of headaches, orranio

Plnkhnm a \ c-ctablo Compound faithfully, according to directions,
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains d£
appeared, and I again felt the glow of health through my bodj^ Since
I havo been well I have been more careful, I have also advised a number
of my sick friends to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and they havo never hod reason to be sorry. Yours very truly.
MnL May Fairbanks, 210 South 7th St, Minneapolis, Minn.” (Mra. Fair-
banks 13 one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sale#-. ' . • ^ *-iiir  muni •

.. ̂ hen womca are troubled with Irregular, supprensed or painful menatro*
Stloa, weakness, leuoorrhiea, displacement or ulceration of Uie womb, »>’»

t0C"D«; i?w!lmn? ,,on °f lbB ‘varies, backache, bloating (orwUk' debility , Indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are
l*set with such symptoms as dkzlneaa, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability, nereousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all-gone ’’ and " wint-to-bw

*e?lin&*- bl“e8- «nd hopelessness, they should remember there te
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound
rtffthaHrt”* ,uch trouble»- Ecfu*s to buy any other medicine, for you

T J>EA,R M ; :S' P'KxnAM : — For over two year*
I suffered more than tongue can express with
kidney and bladder trouble. My physician pro-
Bounced my trouble catarrh of the bladder.

UnQe'i 4™° h.a^ backache very often.
“After writing t > you, aud receiving your

reply to my letter, I followed your advice, and
feel that you and LydJn E. Pink ham’s Vege-
— ^ table Compound have cured me. Tha

medicine drew my womb into its proper
placp, and then I was well I never feel
any min now, and can do my housework_ 5- — Mrs, Alicx Lajjon, Kincaid t Miss. \

sm-X!* P!n,k!?a“ invitc" s,ck women to write her for ad vie*.
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, *
$5000 ^ * K-kham MeSTco.. 1^,

And as the "old man" was engaged
Ul, .U.ULLC., r«,u BMptra. nun ln keeping his balance be made no ob-
continuoslty and Joodlshns firmness, lectlon-

be considered InoiMrie, but the rem-
edy that cured Mr ofentry seems to
know no limit to its curative power.

_ la " — —  -- - Mr. Gantry says: .

“I have suffered with misery In my 
""‘•Ineitraprintt*. fit . umT * back tor about 45 years and had all !

tho troubieeome symptoms of Kidney ;
and Urinary-dtseafle. I triod-vtHo«-f
kinds of remedies, but all to no effect

antil I tried Dodd'r tfldney Pills. Now
I have no pstn In my back, and feel
quite well in every way.

“I am 77 years of age and I fee!
bettor than I hare for the last 40
years. I sttrlbuto it til to Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills."

nt lratwftfa ntMtn-tfewJ"

m
At Th. piet

SUacoteOil

Sprsln.
Bruises

*So, etaata 50*,

.rime.Bum Body to Hioe
Monmouth. HI. dlspafch: Ths

charred fragments of the bqdy of an
unidentified man were found in the
woods near Silent Home cemetery In
thla county. Indications thus ,

point to murder and an attempt to
caal the crime by burning the body.

10.000 Flaato I*t IS*.
This te a remarkable otter the J«>n

^7£;rw?Splant and sesd catalor. to*flh*r with
anourh seed to (row

l.»00 fine, solid Cabbagss.
1000 delicious Carrots.
2.000 blanching, nutty Celer.'.
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.000 splendid^) nlon..
1.000 fare, luscious Radishes-
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer Is made Inordsrto
Induce you to tiy their wai-renttd s«ds
—for whsn you once plant them you
will (row no others, and' ALL roa »vr «o postam,

s-.fx.'tiiii ouiitSS;
(Hr. n. uj

Slmcox caught Jonea and held him.

forward, and after some Interchange
of anlntclllglbilltles. listened to by
every one with bated breath, Hermann
turned round.

"T not verzteh, captain. I denk him
ein French.”
The Froncbman wai Joined by two

or three more, and then by a dozen.
"VYhy, they’re all French," said the

disgiisted crowd. "What's Frenchmen
doin' on any Island of ours?"
And until the sea wont down, which

It did sufficiently to allow them to get

ashore at about 10 o’clock, they dis-
cussed the question as to whether tne
Crosets were English or not. It was
settled by old Mackenzie.

"All Islands as don't belong to any

one belongs to ns," be said; "It was
arranged so by Dltrasll."
They got ashore with aome riak,

and a polite 11001 o this,' you'll see

’em listen lo reason, and evacuate. 1
shall send hin my hultlmatum this
very afternoon. And you, Slmcox,
shall be the ambassador."

Slmcox looked anxious.
“Well, captain. I was thinking It

would be Judicious policy to send in
the Dutchman. It will remind them
that Europe Is more or less agin
henh-and to have * -Dutcfcms

will make 'em think twice afore they
electa for war.”

The skipper shook his head.

"No, Slmcox, It looks judicious on

the surface, but takln' deeper thought
it ain't. It would aggernwate them,
and that ain't policy. We fights If we
must, but don't start It by doin' any-
thin' unpleaaln' ibore’n askin' for our

rights. And In n'gotlashuns It ain't
policy to remind 'em deliberate of the
time the Prooahlans bejit 'em. And
moreover It's accordin' to no tradition

I've heard of to send a furriner as
hambassador. No, Siracox, you shall
go. I'll dra<Y up the hultlmatum at
once."

He returned on board the wreck of
the Potluck, and In company with a
bottle of brandy strove with the situa-

tion, while the crowd and their spokes-
mac, Hart, argued like a house of
commons.
"It ain't any good . talkin’." said

Jack, Vand hevery one knows that give

a Frenchman the chance of hargU-
ment he'll talk a government tattle's
'ind It* off. ‘Hout of this,' is the on"y

harguijient a Frenchman hunder-
stand»"

“But they seems to be a good many
more of ’em than us," suggested the
crowd.'

"Cohfre to that," said Hart. "It’s thf

on’y Jiiat ground we ’as to go for ’em.
For if they waa on’y ekal numbers it’d

be cowardly to whack ’em, and I for

(To be continued.)

NUMBER ON PAPER MONEY.

How to Tell Without Seeing the
Figures If It Is Odd or Even.

"II any one comes up to" you and
warts to bet you that they can tell
whether the number on any of Uncle
Sam's paper money la odd or even by
looking, m that part-of-tfae—bm-oa
which the number does not appear,
shun him as you would the plague."
said V guest at the Hotel McKay last
night.

"Why? What la tha Joke?" asked an-
other guest.

"Only this." replied the first, "t
was out this afternoon with a number
of men with whom I have business
dealings. We ate lunch and then one
man wanted to bet me that he could
call the even or odd on the number of
any bill I had, the loser to pay for the

lunch. I took a bill from my pocket,
folded It so that the number did not
show and after he had looked at it he
said 'even.'

"It was oven. Soon afterward I got
stuck for the cigars the same way.
After I had been done four or five
times they explained to me that all of
the bills marked 'A' and ‘C were odd,

while those marked ‘B’ and 'D' were
even. It cost about |6 to find It out.
but 1 guess It was a good investment at

that- It Is the same on all bills.
Be careful when attempting to do the
work not to take the series letter In
front of tho number, but hunt for a

small letter on the left hand side of
the bill."— Duluth Evening Herald.

The most recent excavations show
that Vesuvius begaa Its work as a
conservator of antiquity earlier than
the memorable year A. D. 79. During
the excavations In the valley of the
Sarno. near San Marzanc, some most
Interesting antiquities have come to
light. These had been covered up
by a volcanic deposit about six feet
thick, which points to an eruption ol
Vesuvius which must have taken place

in the seventh century before Christ
The relics Include a Greek burying
place, archaic Italian tombs and vari-
ous bronzes and terra cottas.

Marinette, Wla.. special: Isaac Ste-
phenson. the wealthy lumberman, gave

When the little folks take colds
and coughs, don't neglect them
and let them strain the tender
membranes of their lungs.
Give them

Shiloh’s ,

Consumption
Cure

It will cure them quickly and
strengthen their lungs.
It is pleasant to take,

Prtot, 28c., SOc.. R«d *1.00. j

144.000 in Christmas giftg. He

presents of 16,000 to each of eight,
children, and *1,000 to each of lour
grandchildren.

A

.- DQ YOU
COUGH
DON’T DELAY
KfcMPS
BALSAM

CAPSICUM V4SEUIE
ircr r> IN COLLaPB JBLl TTBIfl)

A aubtti’utft lor and iur»«rior lo mmurd or nn?
»?d "ill not Miner tk. mo*

dettate ekia. The p»in-«lUj-in« tod caraih*
quiduu of (hie article ere wonderful. It will
«t<^ the loolheebe et once, end relieve heed-
•rlte end teiedee. We recommend it ee the Aeet

ftafmd qtemal coua<er*rri»«n»
u in enernal remedj for paloe in the ctmt
end Ilomech end all rhwmetic. non r title end
toety compleinte. A trial wi’l prove whet we
eleim for It. end It wdl be f. jnd to be ianlr
eblelnthebopeebold. Mur people ear "it ie
tbe beet of ell Jour preperadon." Price 1*
cente. it ell druieieti or other dealm, or to
eendini tbli amount to at in poiUfeeiampewe
will tend joon lube to mill. No article ehonl*
be accepted bj tho public unleu the tame
eerriee our label e» otherwise it Unoinumiipe.

CHBSBBROWin MFC. CO.,
 >T S'f*eC Wtw Yol« Cm.

50,000 AMERICANS
,. Into-
Aethma.

W*Rg WELCOMIO TO

XiptM Tebulee we the b*»! tTy
P*r’*,“ .“'dlclne ITU mede. A

breath, eore throei, end ererr til-
•to'S • dlewfcred

t:u, festvyr.

m Western

DURINB LAST VtAto

^dtaR o. tee Grain ned

tore to come aul seek a home for himealf

gay II V Iowa of Atlantic City et lie but
mailed to an June Median ee mbi e
end eddreea ot two or more frte nda

Room for Millions.

Gn-man Railroad Earnlnge.
Th« Income of all German railroads

In October was *41,166,000, a gain of
*2,379.600, or 6 per cent, over Octo-
bar last year.

| wtoereioCcrlnRfium CetiiiV"
. O. RICKKV 4 CO.

fl4 WftLMrT 8T.. PaiLft
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LAW OFFICK. '

Kart Middle rtmt, ChaUM, MM.

H MoCOLGAN,Me IHtWCIAH AKU SfBOKW.

All oalla promptly at lend to, Olllca,
Wllkinaon-ToruBull block. 'Pbooa
No. 17, 5 riof* ollco, I rlDflhouH.

CUKUKA, VKUIOAM.

UHN KALMBAt'H
Attomit-at-Lav

H eal Katate bought aad aoid.

Loom effected.
Office la Kempt Bank Block.,

Chili mi. Mica.

•AA

FOREIGN DOINGS
or

LOCAL INTEREST.
S/WV^AA«

J

BTAFFANASON.
’• PumtiI Dlncton ud Eabalmers.

nTABUlHIU 40 TIAM.
08 BUKA, • M1CUKIAN. '

Cbelaea Telephone No. #.

Q A. MAPKIJ A CO,
^ FOIEMl DHtECIORS AID ElBiLIEKS.

mu rtmiiAL riRsiaunoa.
Cal la aaawerad promptly nlrht or day.

Chelaea Telephone No, 9.

CRIUBA, MKRWAM. _
M w.Tui«Mim\
lie ramcuR and wmbor. houni 1 10 to 1J loreuoon 1 2 to t alternooD t
OlUce hour. | , ,0 , M,U|Ug.

Skill and Uki rulieameireil promptlr
Ctieleaa TelrphoD' No.SU t rlnii" lor ofllcr. 3

imae lor reeiOenoo.

rMeiaet, • aicw.

'TUItNBULL & WnilEUKLL,! ATTliKSKYH AT 1 AW.

U. B. Tun, Bull. II. D. W liberal I .
CIIKI.SE A, MICH.

U.fi. Uolmet. pree. C. 11. KempI, vloepres.
J.A.l'alioer.taaliior. Oeo.A.BeUole.ael.caeLler

—No. ao—

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL S SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL tUMHU.

Coraraertlel and Saving, 1 epartmenu. Moner
to Loan op Unit elaea euourltp.

Director*: Reuben KempI. U.S. Uolmea. C. 11.
liempl, K. S. Armetrong. C. Klein.

Oeo. A. Betlole. Kd. Vogel.

Brrrta Thar Th« Small Varutt.
C. K. DePoy, W. J. Danoet and Frank

Boyce’s family are entertaining the

chicken pox thla week -Stookbrldge

Buc. _
Lettiko Tbbir Lioht Shiki.

The electric current «ru lorned on
New Tear’s ova for the flrit time for the

arc lamps that are to Illumine the streets

of Plymouth.— Plynfouth Mall.

Clinton Cohn.

There la a large amount of corn fed lu

thla vicinity. J.H. VanTuyle has un-
loaded about 4, COO bushels Ibis week

heuldea what the other dealers have dis-

posed of.— Clinton Local.

ST, LOUIS smil!
Orders Are Being Executed

Wholesale Manner.

In n

Not Fob Ubk— It la Hoped.

The new hoee purchased some tune

ago baa been reeled on to a new cart and

it now in good ebape pending a lire Ihal

might visit this village. It la to be

hoped It will he some time before it will

be needed — Clinton Local.

Bcaaoalcal Method* That Ar« Bav-
!> Maa* Thoaaaada of Dollars

to tho BiMoaltloa— The Hew
Jereer Workshop*.

Of the many millions of dolltra con-
tributed by the government of the Unit-
ed Staten and by the legislatures of the
different sUten to the Louisiana Pur-
chase exhibition, an effective proportion

l| being put Into the statuary for the

decoration of the fair. Americana have
learned from thle and prevlou* exhibi-
tions at home and abroad how to meas-
ure the good done by such works In edu-
cating and elevating public taste. Over
260 groups and about 1,000 figures are
now being made, and the artists realis-
ing that the occasion Is one to Inspire

the best effort and a patriotic duty as
well, are stimulated by ambition and
love of art to do their best.

The monumental and architectural
sculpture for the Louisiana Purchase

la HarwlabarM.

The Inventor of tha watch Ja a my*-
tery, though the place of Its Invention
la assigned to Nuremberg. .The first
watchee were called "Nuremberg
eggs." the Aral part of the name allow-
ing where they were made, the second
telling of their ahape. U waa not un-
til tho Invention of the eplral apring.

In the fifteenth century, that watchee
became conveniently portable, and
from that time the elaea decreased,

while, on the other hand, the time-
keeping mechanism Improved.

n U. BUSH

KJ' PHY8IC1A' AND BOBOIOR.
Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

nKNlitlT E. WEBER,
L TONSOEIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,
executed in first-claaa style. Ilaiors
uoned.

Shop lu the Boyd block, Main street.

n T THIS OFFICE ObH Dr. H. H. Avery
Yon will find only up-to-date method*
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience thaf crown and bridge work

requires.
- - rr‘nfi ai rcnivn'*h1‘‘ x* fiiet claa* work
can be done.

Olhee. over RaUrei's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. Ififl, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1904.
Jan. 26, March 1, March 29. April

26, May 24. June 2i, July 26, Aug. 26,

Bapt. 20, Oct. Nov. 22. Annual
mealing and election of officers Dec 20.

O. W. Mahoney. Sec.

Chelsea Camp, Bo. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-

urday and third Monday of each month.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. I). (Jain, a practitioner ot

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ui Kirksville,
Mo., and has had M years of uracti>*l

experience, baa opened a branch office
in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
and will be here on T uesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 7 a. in. to 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember the lime and place.

Cotfeu Itation ard examination Iree.

Prices reasonable.

ETES SCIEBTIF1CALL! TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

It thtei not ntctnurtly inrun that y'*' miul
btnbmu tnyran to urur yliutei, but uorkinu
by firujtcitil Itobt, eU'-Xuuitt pior tut Huh
in ootr ont bal/ tbt yKple. Only tht lulttl
Improved imlrumrnU uint in Itthny.

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE,_ _ tNH MKrWn -
WILLIAM CASPAR!,

The baker Invitee you try bis

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, ani Pies.

' 4

Everything strictly freeh and In first
class ebape. Give *| call.

LUNCHES SERVED.

A full line of home-msde Candles on
hud. Please give me g call.

• •• »

WILLIAM CASPART

Japanese Napkins
Nice new stock just

received at

tHE STANDARD OFFICE

A Thkkk To Ons Shot.
Over in KaUnnwoo county there lives

a woman whom the fates have evlden ly

picked out as the object of all their

irony and her life is one cou'lnous mis-

ery. Her birthday aud tvednlog annl-

versary come on Christinas, ami one pre

aeutdoei for all three oijcasloos.— Wlll-

lamaton Enterprise.

Ring Ofv Tiik Dooa.

An exchange tells of s farmer who has

kept * IL ck of aheep for fffSrtcru years

aid has not hail them attacked by dogs

even once, the II ick on adj doing farms

having been ruined. The flick always
wears from live to eight bell of different

tones. It Is said that tbeie Is not a dug

In the world with autll deal cocre;e to

attack a Hock of sheep well supplied

with bells. — Dexter Leader.

Blhak Foom Petuoi.eum.

A professor oUhj> Uhicago University,

believes he baFaUcuvered ibe presence

of sugar In carrots and turnips, and hm
a process for making a high giade sngi r

Rplder-Weba aad Aeoaillea.
A. French a&vani points out that

pldert' weba Improve the acoustic
properties of * room. He aaya he knew
In England a hall that waa Ideal for the
conveyance of sound. In an erfl mo-
ment It was decided to clean the ceil-
ings, and all the spiders were dislodged.

The hall was ruined as a place for
speaking. The savant suggests that cot-
ton strings might bo hung loosely across

ceilings to Improve tl e sound-carrying
properties of the room.

Prlie for WlnUoir-IIrreklaR.

An enterprising Newchurch grocer,
whose shop Is near the local cricket
ground, says London Tlt-BIti, recently
offered a Dutch cheese as a prize to the
batsman who could drive a ball through
his shop window. The cheese has been
won by Lieu!. Dunne, of the Llttlestone
C. C., whoso "wlnrlng hit" splintered the

glass Into tiny fragments, knocked over

half a dozen bottles of sweets and
smashed a few treacle-jars.

A ('nrlonn I’rnyrr.

A South Sea Islander, at the close of

a religious meeting, offered the follow-

ing prayer; “O God, we are about to

go to our respective homes Let not
the words we have heard be like the
flne clothes we wear— soon to be taken
off and folded up in a box till another

Sabbath comes around. Rather, fet
Thy truth be like the tatto on our
bodies— ineffaceable till death."

, psttSM;

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, tress the

constipated bowels and invigor-
ates thetorpid Liver and weak-
sned kidneys

No Doctor
is Decesssrv in the homo where
ThedfartTs ' Black -Draught is
kept. Families livingln the
country, miles from any physi-

cian, hare been kept in health
far veari with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford’e

it cures bllioue-
oolds, chills anducw, wjiui, cnuiiMU

fever, bad blood, headache*,,
diarrhesa, constipation, oolioj.
and almpst every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

1 ‘ ,*r'

READ
TH

STO
k>< or«v MICHIGAN

AT WORK ON A LAROB FIOURB.

whlbltlon Is being executed according

lo a well considered and carefully super-

rlsed system, so that the money ex-
I ------ --- ------- r. r» o r* | • ----- - -- ----

at greater profit than come* from beets. | pended upon this part of thefair is being

The beets raised caoe with the sug tr ou

pul, and we have always felt that some

thing would turnip to heat the beet. The
sugar ought tn he 24 carrots fin”, at least.

Kuckafeller ought lo contribute another

million.— Atlrlan Press.

A Municipal Wood 8upplv
Oue of our business men suggested re-

cently that the quantity of wood trim

nied from the trees under the orders of

the street commissioner this fall should

have been kept by me city, allowed to
season, aud tbeo distributed among the

poor for whom the city has lo buy wood.
He said most of the Iree limbs were
given to anyone who might wish them

and that a good many cords were thus
given. His suggestion seem? pertlnen'.

— Ypallantlan,

This Is Intkhkstiko.

Seymour Clark, who lives five miles
south west of town, on a farm hls father,

bought of Samuel Baldwin lu 1840, show-

ed us the first receipt his father ever got

for taxes and at the same time the last

oue he, Seymour, received, a? he had

just scrlpped up with Treasurer Houch.

The first was for |234 aud was signed by

Simeon H. Spencer father of Station

Agent Spencer, and waa dated 1841. In

1842 the taxes un that 80 acte farm were

only $1.56. The last receipt was for
$3012. Mr. Clark also has the orlgnal

patent deed, signed by Martin VsuHuren.

The laud office at that i me 1837, was at

Monroe. There has never been hut one

transfer of the property snd It has never

been mortgaged.— Manchester Enter-
prise.

F. K. I). Not Popular.
H E. Potter, principal of the Grand

Blanc village schools, Hie centralized

school of the lower peninsula, tells an

interesting and huiuor.ius story of one

of his younger pupils. Not long after

the consolidation plsu had gone into el-
fect and pupils were being delivered to

|ihe village school' from the district
school he saw on the blackboard one
morning the abbreviation, “F. R. I). No-

1" also the letter* "F. K. D. No. 1.’
The first he knew ala glance, of course,

as meaning the rural delivery system

but he was puzzled over the second one.

He studied it for a few momenta and
finally asked a small boy who was eye-
ing him what the maanlng of the abbre-

viation waa. The lad smiled wisely and

said, "That stands for Free Kid Delivery

No. 1.”- Grass Uke News.

ANNUAL MEETINQ.

The elxtkaegual meeting of tho North-
western WsubtsMiaw Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. will bo held at the
town hall in the villago of Chelsea at
one o'clock p. m. Wednesday January 20
1904.

Directors for the townships of Dexter,
Webster and Welo also a president and
secretary are to bo elected and such
other business as may come before tbe
ereeUng. /•. Gw. T. fSoidHU, Secretary.

Have you IndIgMilnf),- constipation,
headache, kidney tMablaf Roll iter's
Rocky Mountain Tee arlll make you well.
If It fall* get yoar money beck. That’s
Mr. Tee or tablet form. 85 cents.
Glas er A Btlmeoo.

made to go much farther than It other-
wise would, and accomplish more In the
way of artistic results. Instead of com-
missions begin given to this or that
sculptor In a haphazard manner, Instea 1

of the enlargement of figures being done
in many different studios, and material
for the plaster figures being purchased

by different persons In small quantities,

everything Is done as a well organized
justness corporation should carry on
such operations. Commissions for exe-
cution of figures and groups ore awarded
In the first Instance, not by dlrectbrs or

other officials unfamiliar with artistic

requirements, but by a chief of sculptors,

Mr. Karl Bitter, aided by an advisory
committee of sculptors consisting of
Messrs. John Q. A. Ward, Augustus St.
Gaudens and Daniel C. French, men
whose names are a guarantee that what
meets with their approval must show a
high standard. The general sculptural
tchcrae. and the figures and groups exe-

•utfd in accordance with it, thus come
before the public with the approval of

3'iMlfled representatives of the sculptur-

al profession, while the mechanical work
Is placed on an economical basis, theen-
argement of figures being done in one
large workshop Instead of several small
:>nes, ard material for this purpose being

purchased in cart-load lots.

It is the fashion with some to cart
slurs upon the modern methods of ereat-

0LIMPSE IN THE SCULPTORS' WORKSHOP.

Ing statuary on a large scale as though
turning out such a vast number of
figures and groups must Involve a sacri-

fice of art. But such a result need not

follow. The Improved mechanical In-

vent Ions merely do a way wit ha great deal
Of the arduous mechanical labor which
formerly was, Incident to the enlarge-
ment proem, and the artist who models

the original figure from which the en-
argements are made must live In the
same artistic atmosphere, must aspire
;o the same high Ideals, and must labor
with the same ardent desire lo produce
artistic and Inspiring creations ns In
limes gone by. when the old masters In
the field of art did their work.

Our Illustrations give a glimpse Into
the workshops at Weehawken. New Jer-
«ey, where the enlargement processes
*re being carried out. Nearly 100 sculp-

Wfi wire commissioned to dttlgn and
execste figures and groups for the adorn-

ment of Ibe fair. The models which these

sculptors made in the privacy of their

InH o Aa?MeD,arT<5 a‘ tbU "Wkshop,
and to do this work of "building an” Uje
statues requires tbe services of about 100

ilrarmblliiK Snnke Bltri.
It has been found that the rain

caused by the sting of nettles U due
partly to formic acid end partly to a
chemical resembling snake poison.
British nettles are comparatively
harmless; but in India, Java, and else-

where ihere an varieties the painful
effects of which last weeks, and In
some cases months, like snnke bites.

mil Not Herd III* Itrnln.

A newly arrived westerner waa con-
fronted In a street of Now York late
at night by a ruffiin with leveled re-
volver, who made the stereotyped’ de-
mand. "Give me your money or I*U
blow your brains out." "Ulow away,”
said the westerner; "you can live In

New York wlihout brains, hut you can’t
without manry.'’!

Supposing you’re Limn fi— haven't a dime
Getting poor Uu’i a serious crime;
Put on » huhl frnol, work with all your

might,

You're sun* to win by inking Rocky
Mountain Ten at nl/h'. Glazier & Stim-
*on.

A Il'O.V/i ,Y'.V COMI’L RX/ON.

It 1" rank [oolDliness lo allempi to re-
move sail >wnens or ffreAsInes* of the
»kln by the use of cosmetic", or “local”
ireatuH'ut. ns ailvocaied by the beauty
dociorf. The only sale and sure way
that a woman enn improve her com-
plexion is by purifying und enriching
the blood, » Inch can only he accomplish-
ed by keeping the liver healihv and
active. The liver is the seat of d’laense
ami blood pollution. Green'* August
Flower acts directly on the liver, cleain

es and enrlcne-, ihe blood, purifies Ihe
com; l-xljn. It also cure* constipation,
bllllommeg", nervousness, and Induces
refreshing sleep, a single bottle of
August Flower has been known to cure
the most pronounced and distressing
case* of dyspepsia *nd Indigestion New
trial size l ottle, 25 cents; regular size,
75 cents At nil druggists. Glazier*
Stimson.

Strength aud vigor come of good
duly digested. "Force," n ready -to-Herve
wheat and barley food, add* no burden
but snstasns, nourishes, Invigorates, tf

Michigan (Tentrai
"The Ifiagara I'ulli Houle."

Time Card, taking effect, Dec. J7, 1903.
TUAIR6 BAST;

No. 8— Detroit Night Express 5.38 *. m
No. 36— Atlantic Eips'esa • 8:29 a. m
No. 12— G. R. and Kalamiizon 10:4(1 a. m
No. 2-Mall 8:15 p. m

TRAINS WK8T
No. 11— Mich, and Chicago exp. 5.45 a.m
'No. 5-Mall 8:3.' a to
No. 13— ti. If ami Kalamazoo 6:30 p. m
No 87— Pacific Express • 10:52 p. m

If No*. 11,36 aud 37 stop on signal ouly
to let off and take on passengers.
O. W. liroot-M, Gen. Pas* & Ticket Agt.
W. T. Glauque, Agent.

QSSSJ"-.\M«i!

.),\( KSON& liATTI.Kf KUK
Trac i ion Company

iHU-Tj.vn-'H-'iii

In effect Nov. 22d, 1903.

Limited trains leave Jackson Walling
Itoom for Parma, ABdon, Marshall and
Battle Creek.

8:05 a. in. 1 1:40 p.m. i

103)6 a. m, 8:80 p. m.
11:60 a. m. 5:60 p.m.

7:83 p. m.
9215 p. m.

11:86 p, id.

Local trains leave:

6:25 a. m. 12:45 p.m.
9:20 a. in. 2:35 p.m.

4 .20 p. tn .

6:26 p. in.

8:50 p.tn. _________
All train* dally except local leaving

6:25 s. in., which Is daily except Sunday.
Trait, s run on alaudard lime. Package
freight < irrled on local cars. Limited
trains, Or ten) local trains, Red. For parly
rates apply lo

J.A. BUCKNELL,
G F. A P. A., Jackson, Mich,

PEARSON’S S
TJAVD G. DARftY Las told Cj I’j.ary ot Mlfhlcan concisely, accurately

aoi drwatlcaB*-. No State hat a story syorc romantic.

• ftp yov\X/jQW fa rEAHSOtfS  

tnHrWna more iStn !, 2.90,000 pwpfr oycy month? ffc*
Jv. arej. IM ttc (oCcvknj (spUln Hi pcpalsH^ic

llrtiri NO-**1 fiscsu- tjrlUs'jfor-.J'.
Vic j.hm i.uaLtnrl, St Coo Coed, fi. II . < urH

kith. oo. » .i i " .a-ui ail wa hart a rl.M " < *
p.«t <i»-. J» no ocii u lb». il »d! iS< I I'M1 iM
c e j* in a c . — f J ha «aa uicmuj i» (ac
Sr».liUar.w e-atWaauoaa.
eoaoibru »..»io« ika mrt!.rd. va-m'-J la

l*io oeji Jn Ij I HO mai^iaioa ol i»-a« ul tli«
(Ua 1 1 tort is* Conaoliaajwof . HK ik.-.l.R - *
lu'ii.'i .» rt .f ir M byJjcMrCKo.T-0, If.tkJ

.a.o I ji..is rndyaop<.«iluncll.' i

(he til* :v „ »ii.tko. Ijc
c o to K sec M.iid.iw “a*:

r.tli I . Aiai. I ».

Ill, li l. ^ii rlituri. II >I»JJ. tl Cyrw
T..vi..’ii on:/. liloi 14*1 Hy kca*,rvco*L
l*rr»:iei*». .in ntksnila, bn It in' an, I iirfC'leg

luitan lMiaieSlraj«d!«». IkIu; m. Cation iue-
r-lifa, ill o .'ii icV Li, lie, l mer t - :, at
IImoiiI a ll,5 l•ll« 'lit .• wn. lorvlAa r«n:mi.
l'«|M an tha ArkLarw, I," a c;7 ol , ovc I • A nr~r
ole dflcnoa ,4 Vir cy Ginn I, the ' Miacif rt rt
urn,  i’o L'jmrami, t ,ool,'» C*mpaar.. WLaaloa’s
Lmasii-a, .a ilia . aw Ueln M

:Tlaa§ia

..
) Kiumd’Jm Iimrt wKcr hbioffy »*• wmmi In Ui«

Jnrfc, nl’J si'.oft'Y HDlKW.

ipOT
CaiawiK* «fJ m'nr«:«»nl<
IwumaaS-M Mad wl,™ hi
Luhl«|[. »t:i iI.mit a;, "tar.

w Macskiif A. V. rtvimcs
• Rtvdullons of An latrrnutlouel £py.'

hit o y,-l Ima.va
I Mi aorti'r util lairiii litl tU UmlHj nutlrt-

pr.i/a a lornd.

S3M2TIJNG ADOUT BOOKS AND D00K BAR.CAINS
i Every PEARSON ‘ abiifl'jc* Cr.)o;a CkvI Donk-PurehaJnf PrhilcjM

el imilif tim'MH , tnh 'n iiril no,el«. Skis, l.l rark-a of Scl«,iv«. I'.i nm.
1V4 Jhlaa, Hiitoiiol Wt-cka, met I m. |l,a| Miiu„«li err ",ail.,‘A' m I, ,ri;ai„ prkt* loauloeiilwra
of pavajiora Mac all" a, Wi.u ran mam an h*i'i--t lu th," g.sai.tie bn'Cain «,!* ol the imrlil'i
nn-i limrai Un.ki, ami aa thu |L,n l,irlu,l«l prar|,rall/ tV tmire hcin-n pmdiKl of evory Amrri-
i.,r, U„..k I'ubliahtr, ih« marnltado of |l,o rn'|«»ili.m u rw:' ly spiurcai. Jt.maiknNn book
iMiaaim arc at all li,m« a ailalda. N Hh n: huicInlH I ..... nd rirn ••n’rrr,l. (Trar prinl.good
pi|wr, wkI allraclivc ilo,U bmillu^t Inei.-c U|,yor:„lul)' li reCaio a I ua e [ nici.tilivc library al

a low loai.

Aa a mstaa of latroduelcd Ihric t;:ccLI b .Cl lilt lo yua we mako (Mb offer,

A gear's Subscriplio* to '?.5A ‘RSOfl S. Jl.CJ ALL FOR
your Choice of any of t/ts fytlotvhjl clot/:- cj reg

bound bcoKj. originally it sued at - I.SO splaiSj
AtlVb.STUKI3or'Aer.Mi'RN, IrankK. Box kina,
ions MAS Tl. Sourill-RNRR. It. w. CiMe.
GAl.I.hC.IIHk aim OTHER STORISS, Hhlunl

Hirlmj Davis.
PASTIME STORIES. Thrmat K-hnn rars.
ST. IVES. R.Svrt l. -tH 5levro..in.
A PASThHOARD CROWN. Cilia HooK
TOR LOVE OS COUNTRY. Cow Ti.oMrnd Dndr.
THE CIRCUIT RIDER. KO.arl I rclvnoa,

TUI! ROOlir* MARCH. R W H.all,. v».

Till' UAlinr.N OF FDSN, U.anrh- WBm llovanl.
THA r l -AST O’ LOWKIKa, Kramci HudiSOa Bur-

Tlin INI ANIIKU. II
ON PETER'S I'll '

:. Iltrrte-n R. late on.
AND, Anhi.r R. Kvpa.

' LC.RRMiiNT. hlJl, EUlot IHIE HOUSE OF

THE lirART OF TOIL, Octara ThanaL

Send til Orders Is

, PEARSON PUB. CO. 133 Atlsr Plsitc, NitP Turk City

Mortgage Foreclosure.
On the JTIb d*)! of Mu -h, ISM. Jamr* Wallace

and Mary Wallace, blswi.e. moriKacsd lo Charles
0, Wall., to aecnre payment of a note for II.74I
and Imerset, the tohowu^ proiierty, aluale
In Ihe town of Mancbetler, Cuuniy of Waabtenaw
anil Slain of Michigan: Twenty.nve nc:e< ol land
to be taken from Ids wert side of the eoat eighty

of boc-

Albluu only.

Albion only.
Albion unly.

acrea of ue northweat fraclluiial quarter oteec
tlon thirty-one, town four aonth, range three ra>t.
Abo fltteen acre* of land, to be lakeo from tbe
Buuto end of the we.t hall of lue«oulbeaai quarter
of section 31, aforesaid.

Aleo a i, artel of laud In t'-e name aectlon.SI,
dewrlbed as follow.: Commencng at a point lo
tlie north line of Mid inctlon ihiny one, iwenty
rod. we.1 ol th* quarter aectlen po»t. an » rnnnlng
tbent* wrel along the aeitlou line, twenty rods;
thence south tblrtyJour rods to the eenterof the
highway, called tbe "Brooklyn Jloan; theme
ea.twardly along the center ot *ald highway ton
point south ut ihe place of lie^InBing; thence
north thlrty-lno rod* to the place of lie, inning,
and conlalnlui four acres and twenty (2U. iquare
rod« of land, ho tbe same more or lew. All the
above described lands being and comprising one
linn.
Tola moitfige

In the oBce of th
naw County, in Liber

vnmissamKS;
Liber 73 of Mottgsges, pafee MB,

andontheflrBtdayof Hepleinher. lMll. was nuly
aaalgued to Samuel Wyman Wells, ot Franklin,
Lenawee Comity, Michigan, by Aino.

if Charles C.
J. Bayer
Welle, d*

er’s

A. A. &J. KAILWAY.
Uive i helaes for Detroit at B:39 a. m, and

lioh' H ercafier until Hiffl p. m. Then m
f ui.u In dip p, i„,

ji.c l llelaeii lor VpsiluutUt I7.09A. in.
l.eiive l lielatuifor .InnKson hi e:5u a. m. nud

u :ri. "r?: a; ,es,,Mr p. III. Then ut
illi'l II. rt I \l. ||l.

soecbiliMralur | lieuccoin.TOdnllon Of private
patll-simiy be arranged fur utl.i* Detroit ol-

oUliie rt ' MIh u | p1 10 " * ‘ °r “l tUl' '''"‘W-
I'irsrtiu on Siundurd time

onrhour'iu'uT. ,lr,t car" ,wlre

H8L1.SK DIVIBIMS

Oirs leave VpallunH dully except Sunday at
•l.ha. m. nud then every two Hour* until ii.-io
j*- ut- on >iii.di.v* m (L-fcu. m- aud then eaerv
lw„ hours unill P;r> ;>.. in. M ^
-nVem1?) r" ""LKru? ffomYpsllantl to

7^, ,rrlVH ,,, ‘lieHter ear Irom
« f J ’imUnl punles ol ten or more
Abort notice utd without e»tra charge,

Hxecuior of the esute o
ceas'd, which asilgnme.it was recorded Septem-
ber 3rd, 1U03, in the olltce of Ihe Heglvtrr ut ll.ed.
lor Waahlenaw County, Michigan, in Uberllof
aae gnmentaofinorignzes, pasekH.
Default has been maile in the payment of said

mortgage, on a'hlch there Is no . due und unpaid
the sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred and
rilteen Dullare, ($U.31&j, and no proceeding has
been taken it Dw or In equity to collect the same.
Notice Is hereby given that the above described
mmlses will be sold at public auction to the
ighaat bidder, at the front door of the court

house in l.,e City of Ann Arbor, Waabtenaw
lounty, Michigan, on Monday the SSth day of
January, 1904, atone o'clock in t e afternoon
lo satldy the amount due on said mortgage, to-
gether with legs1 costs, Including an auoorney fet
ol twenty-five lullare ns provided In tald mortgage
the aale being subject io a prior mortgag- gl en
to Kdwin R. smith and assigned to SamnelWy-
man Wells. f

Octobhr 17, 1008.

BAMUEL WYMAN WELLS,
W. STEARNS, AaMgO-aoliMor^

Attorney lor Aaslgne-',
Iluslneas address, Adrian, MlCb._ octSS-lSt

TurnBullA HTtlisrell, Attorneys,
list 11-riH

PttOHATB ORVMtt
UTATE OF MICHIGAN, GUBxmQF WASH
r ten AW, at. At a session -.f the Prolmte Court
f.or ,he i:“uaty 0, Washteuaw, hhlden at the
Frobste Oitlce, In the ollj of Anu Arbor on the
14th day of December In thesearone thousand
Lino hundred and three.
Present, WIHIsL. Wa1 kins. Judgenf Probate
In the muter of thu estate ui EHiUm M.

Fletcher, deceased
iin rending and nilng ihojuuUtnr. duly verb

fled, of Verona Heictier prftriug that admlnls-
tratlun with wilt HUUBte.j of said estate may
be granted la Cora A. Kellogg, ol to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon It Is ordered. Uml the lith day
of January next, at ton o'clock. In ihe ti renoun,
be OMlgued for the hearing of aald petition.
““'J Ike heirs al law of said deceased,
and all other pertoas luleieitud In said e*iaiq

said potitton-
interested in
aald petltloa,

of this
Undard .

, . _____ t _____ lu said
oopo'T' 'hiee sucoesslvs weeks. previous to,
said day of hearlnir.

Wiius L WavkiVs, Judge of Prolate
A true copy.

Lsu L Wmws Kegliter of Probate,* <8

should not be great
And It is fur her ordered, that sal

.....

a newspaper prlulsd and tdreuiaird to

Don t fry cheap cough medi-
cines. Get tho best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a

record it has, d>:!y years of

cures! Aik yc-;' docicr if
he docsnV.'.: ir-ar coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and oil
tnroat and kipg troubles.

cbitu. inn I,, jf.

5Sc..Wc., SI 04.
All dr.icul,;>. -
---- v«4tAx-»r*i i

f AyKnco..
!>l„r,..

Bronchitis l

T0?usIHNE
SORE TH]

7M8 ll-JA
P11QB4 TH U III) tilt.

Btate nf 61lchljjsD, Coifnty of Wash-
tenaw, as, At a -suasion of the Probate
Court fur said county of Washtenaw,
held at the Probate office, In the City of
Aon Arbor, ou the 2ud dav of January
in the year one thousand nine hundred
and lour.

Present, Willis L. Walklos, Judge of
Pro bate, »

In the mailer of the estate of Phoebe
A. Honker, deceased. Lurou iiabcock,
executor of the last will and testament
aud of the estate of said deceased liavlug
filed In this court hi* final adiuinletra
tlon acconut a* such executor praying
that the Hiine may be heard and allow
ed wtih decree of a**xiiiiieut of the re-
sidue of estate to follow allowance of ac-
count.

’IT DIDN'T HURT A *IT|'»

WHY?
P*. •TI6ER PUL4.rD If

ME s

vi IIBWi®

»»»re. T.P.HOL
land BOo.

latfr.

TT If ordered. Tint the 3iid -lay nf Feb-
ruarjlin-xi, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon, at si tl Prub.ite oll| :e be appoluied
fur ezstqlniug and allowing *ald accounL
Aud it I* further ordered, Thai a copy

of Ibis order be published three «,«£
slve weeks previous lo said lime of hear-
inn, In 1 lie C'belseq Standard, a new*
paper primed and circulating in- -*jd
county ot Washtenaw. '

Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. •*

r^o. L, W atkijih, H.g s er. 51

John Kulmhaolt. Attsruey.
7.17 1 U-iU.

COMIWIOXEM NOTICE

pointed by the Probate C)qrt fur sJdXLuutv'

“lld, roU';tV,,0,> ib« i*tb dayof FebiLrvYid

Nt'wroxPgtipng,,

John Kalmbaob, Attorney.

Of IB 18-15

PROBATE ORDER
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-? A*  »“»!<»“ of the Probale
Coart for said eouniyol Woshlrnaw. held at
the Probate omce. In theClly of Anu Arbor, un
the itad nay ol December In the year one
thousand nine hundred and thrne.
Present, Wlllln L. Watkins, Judge ol Probate,
^n the matter of the estate of henry Nlebam
0 HOt'rtlltJU i

On reading and fill ng the petition, duly verl-
«ed.o Iredertcit if, Nlehatt* praying ih*l
ndmlulstreilon of sold estate may he grume i
lo Herman J. Nleliau* ur to some oilier »au-

‘P,n“,e,,, ,‘ndC0,,,,nl,•
It Is ordered. That the 70th day of January

next at ten o oloek, In the furenoon. at sniu

petition U n“ be ,“,pointe(1 ,or bearing said
And It Is further ordered, that a copy of this

,hrM suoeesstse week*
pievlou* to said time of hearing. In the Cbel-^.ndg«^^ CirC“

A true L’ u« FTbbate,

Dw l. WaTstss, Register. 49

TqrnllitllA Ifitlierell. AttorueySi
818311-6X1

PRORATE ORDER.
gi'ATKOF MICHIUAN. COUNTY OP 1FASII-
tnr t.e mWKM- 1 »^1oo of the Probate CViurt

un.t,.S“ •fMbHnsw. held at the
frcbtMO***,1# the City of Ann Artor.on the
Jt‘b day of Deoembsr, In the year one
thousand nine hundred an thra*.
Present, WiUls L. IFalklna. Judge ol 'rohate.

Ft&.SSS^118 e,uleof

®2^bBrtMffle4 in th!* Court his fiBal ad

SfESS --------

™.’VWnX««SWSf,.0i

Lso I.. w atsix’s. Register. 48

bo viAiir
> XPKRIINOB

Patents

KAsv D.
t om ml

t'mraax
nlsslone

BBAIIAMB BtCWMBQ.

E. \V. DANIELS,
NOlirn LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.
Natisfactloo Quarameeil. Ho
charge for Auction Bills, . .

Portofflce b4d row, r, f . , Grsgorr, Ifle^
Japanese Napkins

Ou MOe gt this office.

Oeo. H. Foster

RUCTIOM!
,8at

J Terms,
HttdqoirtwiMil

ili


